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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province ofNova»Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, teEighth day of February, 1844, in the Seventh Vear of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen VICTORiA, bythe Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-tain and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.&c., being the First Session of the Eighteenth Genera
Assembly convened in this Province.*

il the time of the Viscount FALLAND, Lieutenant- Governor ; Simon BradstreetRobie, President of the Legisiative Council; William Young, Speaker of the As-:cnblyr; Sir Rupert D. George, Baronet, Provincial Secretary ; and John Whidden,Clork of Assembly.

CAP. I.
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned forthe service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand EightHundred and Forty-four, and for other purposes.

(Passed the 19th day of dpril, 1844.)
IMAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of HerM ajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted toler M1ajesty, and for supplying the exigencies of lier ïMajesty's Government, dohumibly beseecli that it may be enacted; and,BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and /ssembly, That, by or 2001. Speaker of As-out of, any Monies which eow are, or from time to time shall be or remain in semb1y.the Public TJrreasury of this Province, there shall be paid'the sum of Two HundredPounds to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in fuil, for lis Salary as Speaker,during the present year.
And a further sum of Six Flundred Pounds to the Treasurer of the Province, for 001.Treasurer.his Salary, and as Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu f OfficeRent, Clerks, and all other contingent expenses, for the sane year.
And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the House of Assem- 2001. clerk of As-

U1y, for bis services in the same year. 
seinbly.And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Clerk of the Huse of Assembîy, 251. Chaplain of Asto be paid by him to the Chaplain who has attended the House of Assembly during sembythe present Session.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk Assistant of the House of 1001. Assistant Clerk
Assembly, for-his services for the saine Session. 

of Assembly.And a further suai of Fifty Pounds to George R. Grassie, for his services as Ser- 501. Ser. at Armsgreant-at-Arnis to the House of Assembly for the sanie Session.And a further suni of Thirty Pounds to John Jennings, for his services as Assistant 301. Assistant Ser-
Seageant-at..Ârms to the House of Assembly for the present. Session. jeant at Arms.And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Messen er ofthe Governor, Lieutenant atGovernor, or Comimander in Chief for thetime eng the Executive nd, Legis Goernorlative Counoil, for e resent year.t A
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And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to John Gibbs, for his services as Messenger

to the Ilouse of Assernbly during the present Session.
Re. And a furither suni of Forty-five Pounds to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the

Revenue, for his services forth rsnye.
And a furthcr sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Guager and Weigher for the

Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the

Extra And a furher sun, to h paid on the Certificate of the Commissoners of the Re-

venue, at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six Pence per day, to such person or per-

sons as shall be employed during the present year by the Collector of Impost and

Excise for the District of Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Hali-

fax; Five Shillings per day to each extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed, and

at the rate of Five Shillings per d-ay to Temporary Waiters.

of As- Ant a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the Keeper of the Assembly House and

Council Chainber, and L.aw Library, for the present ycar.

t Poor. And a further sun of Six aundred Pounds for the support of the Transient Poor

for the present year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Ha bifax.

sioners And a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners of Sable Island,

d . for the support of that Establishment, for the present year.

ough And a further sun of Fifty Pounds to such person or persons as will run a proper

Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and

Canso, under such regulations as shall be established by any Special Sessions of the

Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be held for that purpose-to be paid upon

the certificate of such Special Sessions, that such Packet bas been properly kept and

run during the present year-Provided that the Judge or Judges ofthe Supremne Court

sha bc taken ivithout charge, if required, from Guysborough to Arichat, and fro

Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape Breton; and that the said Packet

shall also carry the Mail to be established between Guysborough and Arichat, if re-

quired.
Veeks. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to W. Weeks, or any person who will run a

Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Island, when it sha be

made satisfactorily to appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-

mander in Chief for the time being, that such Packet Boat bas been run agreeably to

such regulations as may be established by the Justices in their Sessions for the Coun-

ty of Cumberland.
Hanta. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the

mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow, to run ho-

tween Londonderry and that place-the said Boat or Scow to be run under the regu-

lations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants, to be paid by Warrant from

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon certificate from said Sessions that said

Boat has been running at least twice a week for six months, to the satisfaction of said

Sessions under their regulations.
BrSton. And a further sur of Twenty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in

supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's Point, m Cape-Bre-

ton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney ; the said Boat or Scow to be placed

under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.

to the Li- And a further sum of Ten Pounds each to the two Licensed Ferrymen at the mouth

Ferrymen of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Hants, for the transportation

te'r'ad of Horses and Carages across that River; the same to be paid on the certificatehas

the General or Special Sessions of each County respectively, that such Ferry has

been duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

Fernette And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to John Pernette and Charles Pernette for

as.Pernette keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.
elius Craig. And a further sun of Ten Pounds to Cornelius Craig, to enabte hlm to keep up tne

Ferry across the Narrows at the entrance of Sable River, in the Couît of Sheblrne.

rd Carter. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Richard Carter, to enable he to n a s

Ferry Boat or Scow between his Landing on the Western ude n id

201. to W. w
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David McPhersons, on the Eastern side thereof; tie said Ferry Boat orScow tobe run

under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Guysborough.
And a further'sum of Ten Pounds to the Ferryman on the Eastera:side of the Gut ofi 1 er,. nan ut

Canso, to enable hlim to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between Richard Carter'sLand-

in on the Western side of said Gut, anïd David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof;

the sad Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the tregulations of the General Sessions, for

the County of Richniond.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds each tô such persons as shall respectively keep up a .each, to personm

Ferry at the mouth ofthe Harbour of Port L'Herbert-provided a Boat be kept to convey keeping up a Fer-

Horses and Cattle across said Harbour;' said sum to be paid uponi the certificate of the erLt

Court of Sessions in the County of Shelburne.
And a further sun of Twenty Pounds to Edmund Crowell, to enable him to keep up his 201. Edwd. Crowell.

Establishment at the Seat Islands for.the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners, for the present

ycar.
And the following sums, that is to say-the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds 7501. to the County

allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton; the sm o te con;

Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the t ten y

County of Inverness; the sum of Five Hundred Pounds allotted for the service of Roads to the County of

and Bridges in the County of Richmond; the sum of Five lundred Pounds allotted for totheounty f

the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough; the sum of Five Hun- GuYsboro'; 5001

dred Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney to the Cunty of

aned thsum of Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds allotted for the service of Roads andtey 6r ta

Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten- xenburg.

a.nt-Governor, to be respectively expended on the, said services'
And a further sum of Seven xndred and Fifty Pounds for the several Roads and 7501. to the Coenty

Bridges ln the County of Halifax, to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolu-

tion f the House of Assembly, passed on the tenth day of April, in this year of our

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and agreed to by the Legislative

Coulcil.
And a further sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the several Roads. andz70. to the County

Bridges in the County of Pictou, to be applied and expended as aforesaid. of ?ictou.

And a further sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the several Roads and f01. t e count

Bridges in the County of King's, to be applied and expended as aforesaid. 7001. to the count
And a further sum of Seven Hundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in or tt

the County of Hants, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.f ats.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges n the 5oo .co ty of

County of Queen's, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in -001. armout .

the County of Yarmouth, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in soo. oigb.
the COunty of DgYarou to be applied and expended as aforesaîd.,

And a further sum of Five Iundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 5001. Shelburne.

the County of Sheiburne, to be applied and expended aforesaid.

And a further sum of Five lundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 5001. Anna.oirs.

the County of Annapolis,. to be applied and expended as aforesaid

And a further sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the several Roads ad sn. cumberland

Bridges in the County of Cumberland, to be applied. and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of Six Hundred Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 6001. Colhester.

the County of Colchester, to be applied and expended as aforesaido
And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to James Purves an ers,

owners of the Steam Boat Pocohontas, provided they runthe said Boat, or some 0ther-

Steam Boat of equal power and aoceounodation for Passengers, once in each week,

between the tenth day of May aid the tenth day of' Novemher next, -between Pictou

and Arichat and St. Peter's, ln the Iisland of Cape-Breton.
And a further -sum of"Ori Thousand and Fifty-five Pouids Five Shm 10me1 n ePt

Pence to metthe exynditure fthe PostOece Depatment Up to the ay aof4_a d fy
en~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -0 exé 4 Ih,'z et h.
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January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, agreeably to the Report Of
the Post Office Committee.

251. John Campbell. And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Jolm Campbell, for carrying the Mail
between Big Narrows and Ball's Creek, in Cape-Breton, for. one year now past, pur-
suant to the Report et'the Post Office Committee.

And a further sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings to David M. Cummings, be-
Cumnmii.neg. ing balance due him for his services in carrying the Mail from Londonderry to Five

Islands for the last three years, pursuant to the Report of;the Post Office Committee.
101. Lemuel More. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Lemuel Morehouse, to enable him to pay his

Ferriages between Digby and Brier Island for the last year, pursuant to the Report
of the Post Office Committee.

1161. John Ross. And a further sum of One Hundred and Sixteen Pounds to John Ross, in full, of
certain claims preferred by him against the Post Office Department, as reported by the
Committee.

5651. 4s. 8d. disposal And a further sum of Five Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds Four Shillings and Eight
Lieut. Governor.C

Pence at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the ex-
penses of Franking for the Session of the Legislature of One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-three.

131. le. 7d. disposai And a further sum of Thirteen Pounds One Shilling and Seven Pence at the dispo-
Lieut. Govcrncn. sal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay the respective parties named in

a List or Schedule contained in a Report of the Committee of the House ofAssembly
on Trade and Manufactures, the excess of certain Duties paid by such parties at the
rate in such Report mentioned.

31. 17s. ëd. J. G. And a further sum of Three Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Eight Pence to J. G.
Biuigay. Bingay, for return of Duties paid by him, agreeably to the Report of the Committee

on Trade and Manufactures.
l. Benjamin De- And a further sum of Eight Pounds to Benjamin Dewolf, for Drawback on articles

imported from the United States, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade
and Manufactures.

251. 16q. 6d. King's And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six Pence to the
College, Windsor· Governors of King's College, Windsor, for Drawback on articles imported fron the

United States, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.
531. 5s. Charles E. And a further sum of Fifty-three Pounds and Five Shillings to Charles E. Leon-

Leonard. ard, for Duties paid by him into the Excise in One Thousand Eight Hundred and For-
ty-two, in error, agrceably to the Report ofthe Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

101. Thomas Firth. And a further sum. of Ten Pounds to Thomas Firth, for Duties on Liquors lost at
sea, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

11. 15s. 10d. Anos And a further smn of One Pound Fifteen Shillings and Ten Pence to Amos Sea-seaman. man and Company, for return of Duties on ten barrels of Foreign Flour entered at the
Customs in the County of Cumberland, on the fifth day of July, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-three.

141. 4%. Qd. disposal And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds Four Shillings and Eight Pence to His Ex-
Lieut. Governor. cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to reimburse him in that amount paid to Obadiah

Wilson, Junior, and others, upon a vote of credit passed by the Legislature last year.
Sutxs granted to And such further sum as will be sufficient to defray the several amounts following, pur-
Overseers of Poor. suant to the Report of the Committee on the subject of the expenses incurred for the

support of Transient Paupers, that is to say :-To the Overseers of the Poor for the
Township of New Glasgow, Seven Pounds Two Shillings and Eight Pence; to the
Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Granville, Eighteen Pounds Eighteen Shi!-
lings and Three Pence; to the Overseers ofthe Poor for the Township of Yarmouth,
Forty-three Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Three Pence; To the Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Digby, Fifteen Pounds Eleven Shillings and One Penny;
te the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Newport, Twelve Pounds Fifteen
Shillings and One Penny,; to the Overseers Of the Poor for the .Township of Amherst,
Eigeht Pounds Seven Shillings and Six Pence; to the Overseers of the Poor;for the
Township of Horton, SiN.PPunds Ten Shillings and Six Pece to theverseesofp, and e -to, é. erz 1e
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tfhe Poor for the Township of Aylesford, Eighteen Pounds; ;othe Overseers ofthe Poor
br the Township of Weymouth, Seven PouendsElee Shigs nd Niie en e

ïihe Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Wilmot County of Annapolis, ElevenPounds Seven Shillings and Six Pence; to the Overseers of the Poor fo the Townshipof Dorcnester, County of Sydney, Eight Pounds, Nine Shillings ah Seven Pence; to
ie Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou, Seventy-eight Pounds ElevenShillings and Two Pence; to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Clare, FivePounds and a Penny; to Doctor John Fox, of Egerton, Four Pounds; to Doctor Ed-ward Carrit, of Guysborough, Two Pounds and Ten Shillings; to Doctor Ebenezer An-

ian, Liverpool, Twenty Pouids; to Doctor George Garraty, Liverpool, Eight Pounds.And a further sum of Thrce Pounds and Four Shillings to the Overseers of the Poor
for the Township of Saint Mary's, being amount of expenses incurred by ihem in the s.% N 0 Sant Marv*3.support of a Transient Pauper, agreeably to the prayer oftheir Petition.

And a further sum of Twenty-nine Pounds and Seven Shillings to the Overseers of 291. 7s. Overmepra
lie Poor for the Township of Rawdon, to defray expenses incurred in'support of Tran-

Sent Paupers.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Doctor F. C. Pike, for his services as Health c Dr V C. rvk.

0fiicer at Windsor, attending certain cases of Small Pox, agrecably to the Report of
I oimuttee.
And a furtier suni of Two Pounds and Twelve Shillings to Doctor William L. 2. Docto W.

Beut, for services performed in Digby, agrecably to the report of a Committee.
And a further suni of Forty Pounds at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- 401. disposai L!enc.

Governor, to be drawn Twenty Pounds in each year for the next two years, and paid
«owards defraying the expenses of maintaining a Deaf and Dunb Boy, the son of James
Allison, of Windsor, at the Asylum at Hartford, Connecticut, pursuant to the Report
or' the Committee.

And a further sun of Forty Pounds at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten- 401 disoi LwU.
ant-Governor, to be drawn, Twenty Pounds in each year for the next two years, and Grernnr.
paid towards defraying the expense of maintaining a Deaf and Dumb Boy, the son of
James Stephens of Horton, at an Asylum for educating such, pursuant to the recommen-
dation of the Conmittee.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Duncan Nicholson, to pay a part of the expense 101 Duncan çchrt!Mfrecting a Kiln for the manufacture offOat-meal, upon asatisfactory certificate being ""r
produced that the same has been erected and is ready for operation.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieu- 251. spos n.
;enant-Governor for the purchase of Seed Potatoes for distressed Families anong the Govern
Coloured Population at Hammond's Plains and Preston, to be applied under the direc-
zion of His Excellency, to the relief of such individuals as shall be found in circumstances
of urgent necessity.

And a further sun of One Hundred and Five Pounds Five Shillings and Seven 1051. 5s. 7d. disposalPence at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to reimburse the Lieut. Governor
sums advanced for the relief of Shipwrecked destitute Seamen of the Barque "Afri-
caine," and the Brig "William Rippon," which were totally lost.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds for the purpose ofrepairing and replacing 251. Buoys, Barring.
the Buoys in the West Passage of Barrington Harbour. "nI*°"

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds and Ten Shillings to Thomas James Wood, 11. 10s. Tho:ias J.
in conformity with the Report of the Committee on the Fisheries. Wood.

And a further sum of Six Pounds and Ten Shillings to Messrs. E. Moody and Ben- 61. 10s. James E
amin Rogers, in conformity with the Report of the Committee on Navigation S °M°o. an ers.

t es.
And a further sun of Sixty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings to John Lewis Tre- 621. 10a. John Lewis

main, Esquire, pursuant to the Report on his Petition.
And a further sum of Twenty-two Pounds to Andrew Stevens, for disbursements221. Andrew Steecp

made by him relative to Goods seized at Arijhat, agreeably to the Report of the Coma-
nttee,
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001 disposal Lieut. And a further suni of Five Iludred Pounds at the di"posal of His Excellency the

GoCverno..1 1 ''--.i h -F s %o ts n eLieutenant-Governor, to continue the service, during the Fishing Months, of one Re-
venue Cutter, in addition to the Schooner " Sisters," (which latter is to be borne ex-
cIusively on the Sable Island Fund,) on the Coast of Nova-Scotia as heretofore, and
that no further sums be expended for that purpose.

42ý dlisposai Lieut. And a further sum of Forty Pounds at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, or
Governor. Commander in Chief for the tinre being, to enable him to continue a suitable Revenue

Boat at Sydney, Cape-Breton.
cdisposai Lieut. And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds at the disposal of His Excellency the

Goverooar. Lieutenant-Governor, for the bonefit of the Indians for the present year, to be expended
agrceably to the Acts of the General Assembly, to provide for the instruction and per-
manent settlement ofthe Indians.

sums :lowed to And such further sumto the Commissioners of the Penitentiary aswill sufficeto defray
Commissioners the several amounts following, that is to say:-To the Governor of the Penitentiary for

enitentiary. his Salary, One Hundred an5d Twenty-five Pounds; to the Matron for Salary, TWen-
ty-five Pounds; to the Keeper, Fifty Pounds; to the Under Keeper and Turnkey,
Fifty Pounds; for Fuel, Soap, and other incidental expenses, Clothing, &c., Four
Hundred and Ten Pounds; to pay Carpenters' wages, and other expenses, to put Peni-
tentiary in order for reception of Convicts, Thirty-seven Pounds and Four Shillings.

4901 .ss.5d.Commis. And a further sum of Four Hlundred and Ninety Pounds Eight Shillings and Five
ineBrb 1 tvecl Pence to the Commissioners for building a Bridewell or Penitentiary, to pay the ba-
?enitentiary. lance of their Adcount for that Building, to the thirteenth day of March, One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.
ý,1I Pictou Acide- And a further sum of Two Hlundred Pounds for the use of the Pictou Academv,

being the sun of One Hundred Pounds each ycar for the last and present year, the
sane to be expended by Commissioners, pursuant to the Report of the Committee orn
Education.

Infant School. And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Ladies, Managers of the Infant
School at Pictou, towards the support of that Institution, agreeably to the praver of
the Petition in behalf of the Institution, from the Ladies of Pictou.

IMI. 19s. 10d. Riih. And a further sum of One Hundred and Nine Pounds Nineteen, Shillings and Ten
rd Nugent. Pence to Richard Nugent, being balance due him for Printing for the year One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, agreeably to the Report of the Comniittee.
3041 133. id. John And a further sum of One Hundred and Four Pounds Thirteen Shillings and OneS Thonpson. Penny to John S. Thompson, late Queen's Printer, being balance due him for Prini-

ing for the Legislature, and other public sorvices, for the year One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-three, agreeably to the Report of the Conmittec.

1n01 John S Thomp. And a further sum of One Hundred and Seventy Pounds to John S. Thompson, to
provide for the expense of reporting the Debates and Proceedings cf the House of As-
sembly and of the Legislative Council during the present Session.

V-01. disposai Lieut. And a further sun not exceeding Six Hundred Pounds, at the disposal of His Ex-
Governor. cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to pay the expense of Printing for the Legislature

and for thc Government during the present year; the accounts for such Printing having
been first properly certified as correct.

4551. qs. 3à. com- And a further suin of Four Hlundred and Fiftv-five Pounds Nine Shillings and Thrce
missioners Public Pence to the Conimîssioners of the Public Buildings to defray the expenses incurred

by them during the last year.
6461 3s. Expenses of And a further sun of Six lundred and Fortv-six Pounds and Three Shillinas to de-

gasiative Coun- fray the expenses of the Legislative Council for" te present year.
?91. 1 5s. Female And a further suni of Thirty-nine Pounds and Fifteen Shillings as the Salary of the

Teacher Africanehcol r r Female Teacher of the African School at Halifax, for the present vear.
100.1. Rev. R.F. Uni- And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, to enable

acke. him to defray the expenses incurred to support the School for Poor Children in the
North Suburbs of the City of Halifax.

501. Infant school. And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to the Ladies, Managers of the Infant School at
Halifax, in aid of that Institution for the present year.

And
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And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Honorable Hugh Bell and others IOCI, Methodiet

1o support a School in connection with the Methodist Church in Halifax. chre
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Commissoners of the Poor in Hali- 25i. commissicr0

fax, to defray the expenses ofcontinuing the School in the Poor House for the present °
year, for the benefit of Orphans and poor children in that Establishment.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Doctors Grigor and Sterling, in aid of the 501. Detors ancr
Halifax Dispensary, for the present year-provided they keep during the year a suffici- and Sterhrir.

ent quantity of vaccine matter.
And a further sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds to the Clerk ofthe House of Assem- G Aesem.bly, to defray the expense of Stationary and Binding of the Journals and Laws for the b

House of Assembly, during the present Session.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds each, to the two Chairmen of the Committees on I]. chaBills and of Supply, for their services for the present Session.
And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds each, to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant 1001. Cresk9 o4 A*.of the House of Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session. seribly
And a further sum not exceeding Two Hundred and Thirty-eight Pounds to defray 33. Messen

the expense of extra Messengers, and other services and articles for the House of As- Fue!, &c.
sembly, and for Fuel, according to estimate-the said sum to be drawn and applied
by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the Speaker.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of the Honorable the Speaker. 151 seak.
Io procure various Works and Publications necessary for conducting the business of
ihe House of Assembly.

Il. .1nd be it enacted, That in the event of a Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for 2001. Lieut Gover-
the Civil List of Nova Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues, "°r o"°" .
vaceiving Her Majesty's assent, and passing into a Law, the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds, Sterling, be granted and paid to the present Lieutenant-Governor for contin-
gencies for the present year-it not being the intention of the House of Assenbly to
renew such grant to any future Lieutenant-Governor.

And also, in the like event, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling, to eso aite sfýre
ihe present Lieutenant -Governor, for a Private Secretary for the present year-it not
being the intention of the House of Assembly to renew such grant to any fatn.re Lieu-
ienant-Governor.

And also, inthe like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the S'uperin- 100 supetaat
tendant of Mines in Cape Breton for the present year. 5nes, e .e

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling, to 150 .
mce Surveyor General of Nova Scotia, as his Salary for the present year. 1

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the Survev- i. s-vey: Gt.
or General of Cape Breton, as his Salary for the present year. nerai, c. P.

And also, in the like event, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, Sterling, as the Sala- 2001 *re cierk. sc-
ry of the First Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the present year. cretary-E offr.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds, Sterling, as 1601. Second Ce,
the Salary of the Second Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the present secretary c
vear.

And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, as the Sa- 1001. Th'rd Cierk,
lary of the Third Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the present year. e fOct.

And also, in the like event, a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, for 1001 Memsenger and
he Messenger of the Lieutenant Governor and Executive Council, and for Stationary,
Printing, and other contingencies of the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the present
year-the expenditure to be accounted for at the next Session of the General Asseni-

And also, in the like event, the sum of Thirty Pounds, Sterling, to the Master of the 301. M: kie
R olls, the Judge of Vice Admiralty, and the Judge of Probate at Halifax, for Fuel Rollr, &c.

ani Criers of their Courts, for the present year.
And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds currency to Thomas i00].

Bown, Esquire, to compensate him for his serices as Harbor, Maste3r at the PortM o Sdrtey.

ySdndeyd
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Sydney, for this present year, with the distinct understanding that the louse of As-
sembly will not in future vote any sum for that office.

III. Agnd be it enacted, That a Drawback of Seven Shillings and Six Pence, Ster-
ling, per hundred weight be granted on ail Refined Sugar used in the manufacture ni
Confectionary made in and exported from this Province direct to the United Kingd orn;
such amou.t to be drawn and paid by and under and subject to such conditions,
limitations, rules and regulations, as may be from time to time fixed, established, di-
rected and ordered, by the Board of Revenue.

IV. bnd be it enacted, That the Board of Revenue for the time being, shall be,
and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to allow a Drawback on ail Wines

mwported for or consumed by the Commissioned Officers of Her Majesty's Army,
coiprising the several Reginiental Messes of the Garrison in Halifax, or imported for
aid consumed by any such Commissioned Officers of Her Majesty's Army wrho may
be resident in Halifax, although not members of any Regimental Mess therem, or to

reliiquish the Duties upon all such Wines, upon proof being made to the satisfaction
of lhe said Board that the Wines whereon a Drawback or relinquishment of Duty is
claimed, were actually imported and consumed, as aforesaid, by such Officers of the
Army: Provided the whole amount do not exceed the suin of Three Hundred Pounis
in any one year.

V. And be it enacted, That t he sum of Six Pounds and Eightcen Shillings, bei-
aiount claimed froni James Whitney, for excess of Light Dutics on the Steamer

North America." on two voyages from Boston to Halifax during the past year, shail

be, and the same is hereby remitted and allowed to the said James Whitney.
VI. dnd be it enacted, That the proper Officer shall be, and lie is hereby authorized

and directed to allow, and endorse on the Bond of Messrs. William Pryor and Cont-

pany, the suin of Two Hundred and Thirty-three Pounds and Nine Shillings, Currer-
Cv, being excess of Duties secured by thei on Sugars, agreeably to the Report of the
Comnittee on Trade and Manufactures.

VII. And be it enacted, That the proper Officer shall be, and lie is hereby autho-
rised and directed to allow aind endorse on the Bond of Messrs. Fairbanks and Alli-
sons, the sum of Forty-five Pounds and Ten Shillings, Currency, being the excess of
Dities secured by them on Sugars, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on
T rade and MNlanufactures.

VIII. ban be it eairicted, That the Commissioners of the Revenue shall be, and
ihey are here)y authorised to cancel the Bond of Herbert Huntington and others,
given to secure the Duties on Live Stock, imported in the year One thousand eight
hundrcd and forty-two, froin Boston, for the Agricultural Society at Yarnouth.

IX. And be it enacted, Th.at the sum of Five Hundred Pounds granted for three
ears. to encourage the running of a Steam-Boat between Halifax and St John's,

Newfundland, touching at certain Ports in the Island of Cape Breton, may be paid
on condition of such Boat touching at any one or more Port or Ports in said Island,
both i in and returning.

X. âd & it enacted, That the sumn of Twenty Pounds, parcel of the sum granted
in the last Session of the General Assembly, to build the Bridge over Cornwalhis
River, near Kentville, and remaining unexpended, be expended on the Road leading
froin the late Benjamin Silver's to William Rusco's, in Cornwallis.

XI. A1nd be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall be,
and he is hereby authorized to direct the sum of Twenty-six Pounds Eleven Shillings
and Seven Pence, to beretained out of the monies payable by Law for the School ser-
ricC In the County of Cumberland, for the present year, and allow that sun to be paid
to William P. loffatt, in full for his services as a Teacher in said County, in accorc-
anice vith the Report of the Conniittee of the House of Assembly on the subject of

df v:ïereas, by an Act, passed by the Legislature in One thousand eight hundred
aid tbrtv. it was provided that when Bonds, to the satisfaction of His Excellency the

Lieutenant

. .
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Lieutenant-Governor should be given for the expenditure of subscriptions to the ex-
tent of Five Hundred Pounds ipon the Road from Sackville to Scott's, sinultaneously
with the sum granted by the Législature in the then last Session, that His Excel-lency be authorised to expend the sum of One thousand and five hundred poundsgranted in such last Session; and whereas, John Steele, Jolm Northup, and GeorgeLister, in order to facilitate the opening of the said Road, have advanced the suai of
Five hundred pounds, which sui has been expended upon the said Road, together
with One thousand and sixty-thrce pounds nineteen shillings and eleven pence of the
Grant made by the Legislature, and from the scarcity of money in circulation in the
rural Districts, a very considerable portion of the sum subscribed for the above pur-
pose remains unpaid:

XII. Be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shaH be, and Grait ohe is hereby authorized to cause either the whole or part of the Grant made by the S ck
Legislature for the above purpose, and now remaining unexpended, to be expended by dayse
day's vork, in order that persons having subscribed to the said Road may have an op-
portunity of working upon the said Road to pay their subscriptions.

XIII. Jnd be it enacted, That the suai of Five pounds granted by the Legisla- 5 ^pp
ture in One thousand eight hundred and forty-two, to repair the Road from Six Mile mierRoad to McKenzie's, by Colter's, in the County of' Cumberland, and not yet ex- !ace 1
pended, be applied to the repair of the Road from Kenneth McKenzie's to Wal-
lace Harbor.

XIV. Adnd be it enacted, That the sum of Twenty pounds granted the last Session £2o. A;
for the repair of the Road on the Aboiteau across the River La'Plance and undrawn, La,he expended on the Road from the said Aboiteau leading across the Fort Lawrence teau t
Marsh to the Bend on the said Road. Forts

XV. And be it cnacted, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads i n Bridges
or r,,cthis Province shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be unex- Lt. G

pectedly obstructed by any unforeseen obstacle or accident, it shall and may be law- repair
ful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to order a Commissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild such Bridges
or to remove such obstructions*; and it shall and may be lawful further, for the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrents on
account and in favor of such Commissioner or Commissioners-provided the same
shall not exceed in the whole the sum of One Thousand Pounds.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Collector of Impost for the Port of Halifaxshall, Collecto
and he is hereby authorized, empowered and directed, to keep a distinct account of to kee

al] Duties by him collected upon the importation from the United States of America one u
of Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the several Acts of pies,O
the General Assembly passed in the last and present Session of the General Assem- frornt
bly, respectively, entitled, "An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the Ameri

support of Her Majesty's Governient within this Province, and for promoting the A-
griculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof;" and that the said Duties upon the above Tobe p
specified articles during the present year, shall be paid Quarterly to the Commission- ruissio
ers of the Poor for the use of the Transient Poor-provided the anount so paid do r o,.*i.
not exceed One Thousand Pounds.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Sum of One Pound per day be granted and
paid to each and every Member of the House of Assembly for their attendauce in Go- bers o
nierail Assembly for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker,
also the travelling charges as heretofore-provided that no Member shall receive pay Proviso
tor more than forty days' attendance.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth and eighteenth Clauses. The 9th,
or Sections of the Act, made and passed in the Forty-first year of theReignof Hisilate ]Sh
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun- inLh
dred and one, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session ci
of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this

Province"'
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Province"; also, the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth Sections of the Act, passed in
the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four and for appropriating such part
of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province", shall be, and each of the said
Clauses or Sections is hereby continued in force in as full and ample a manner as if
herein repeated word for word, until the Thirty-first day of March, will be in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and no longer.

CAP. Il.

An Act in addition to, and in amendnent of, the Act, enti-
tled, An Act to vest certain Lands belonging to the Con-
gregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis in
Trustees, and to enable them to dispose of the same, and
to purchase others in their stead.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1S44.)

HEREAS, it is found necessary that Trustees should be appointed and empow-
r ered to take charge of the Presbyterian Church or House of Worship in Cornwallis,

in which the Reverend George Struthers at present officiates, and the Cemetery ad-
ioiniig, called the Presbyterian Burial Ground, and to receive all such donations,
legacies and bequests, which have been made, or shall hereafter be made, for the use
of the said Church or House of Worship, or the Pastor thereof, or for keeping up the
fences and walls around the Cenetery, in order that the sanie nay be applied to the
uses and purposes for which they are intended:

T appointed I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issembly, That,
""der ^ chge o fron time to tinie, and at all tmes after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
Church and ce- lawful for the Trustees appointed under and in pursuance of an Act, passed in the

sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, An Act to vest certain Lands
belonging to the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis in Trustees,
and to enable thern to dispose of the saie, and purchase others in their stead, to take
charge of the said Church or House of Worship, and the Cemetery adjoining the sanie ;

And receive don,- and also to receive all donations, legacies and bequests, that have been made, or may
tiona and legacies, hereafter be made, for the use or benefit of the said Church or House of Worship, or

the Pastor thereof, or the Cemetery adjoining the said Church; and all monies, goods,
chattels, or securities for money, or vouchers, or other obligations, of every descrip-
tion, belonging to, or held by such Congregation, and to appropriate the sanie for the
purposes for which they were intended.

Trustecs tobuildand I. And be it enacted, That such Trustees shall have full power and authority to
repair the walls of build up and keep in repair the walls and fences of the said Cemetery, and to plant
plant""nanntal such ornamental trees around the said Churcli and Cemetery as to thein shall seem pro-
trees, &c. per; and that nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent

the deceased of all denominations from being interred in the said Cemetery; but that

dcnoinination niay ail the rights and privileges that have been heretofore enjoyed by the Public in or to
be interred in the the said Cemetery for sepulchral purposes, shall remain and be continued the saie

as if this Statute had not passed.
Trstees rnay sue III. And be it enacted, That sucli Trustees shall, and they are hereby respectively

and be sued. authorised in their name of Office, to sue and be sued, and to have, commence, prose-
cute and defend, or cause to be commenced, prosecuted and defended, any action, suit,

or prosecution at Law or in Equity for or in respect of all donations, legacies and
bequests,
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quests, which have been made, or shall hereafter be made, for the use of the said
Church or House of Worship, or the Pastor thereof, or the Cemetery adjoinng the
same, or touching or concermng any trespass or trespasses of any and every descrip-
tion committed upon the said Church or House of Worship, and Cemetery, and the
trees so planted or to be planted as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That such part of the public ground lately enclosed, adjoin-
ing the said Cemetery and Church, or House of Worship, on the west and on the
north of the Highway, shall and may be added to the said Cemetery, and used as
part thereof; and the said Cemetery shall be under the superintendance and directions
of the said Trustees,. who are hereby authorised to make rules and regulations respect-
ing the said Cemetery, so as the same be approved by the Court of General Sessions
of the Peace for the County of King's County.

V. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or in the Act of which
this is an amendment, shall extend or be construed to extend to prejudice or in any
manner affect the rights of Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, or of all and every
person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, his, her, and their respective Heirs, Suc-
cessors, Executors, Administrators and Assigns.
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CAP III.

An Act for the government and regulation of the Provin.-
cial Penitentiary.

(Passed the 291h day qf .March&, 1844.)

I HEREAS, it will be of great public advantage that provision be made for the rreanbl,.
regulqting of a new Penitentiary, which has been erected at Halifax, in which Crimi-
nal Offenders are to be imprisoned and corrected, and are to receive such instructions,
and be subjected to such descipline, as shall appear most conducive to their refor-
iation, and to the repression of crime, and that provision be made for the future dis-

posal of such Offenders:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couencil and Assembly, That the T° calletenl-

said Building shall be called, " The Provincial Penitentiary," and shall be used as a tiary and be used

Prison for such Offenders, as hereinafter specified, as shall have been convicted of c e'Osor

crime.
II. And be it enacted, That the said Penitentiary, and all the Lands, Tenements, Shalbc fe from

and Hereditaments thereunto belonging, with the appurtenances thereof, and all per-
sons in respect thereof, shall be wholly freed and discharged from all taxes, rates,
assessments, and charges whatsoever.

III. AInd be it enacted, That, from and after the expiration of one year, after the Shah bc vested in

passing of this Act, the said Penitentiary, and all Lands, Tenements and Heredita- Her Naisty.

ments, purchased before the passing of this Act, for the purposes thereof, under the
power of this Act, shall become and remain absolutely vested in Her Majesty, her
Heirs and Successors; and that if any proceedings shall be taken before the expira-
tion of the said term of one year, upon which judgment shall be obtained for the If Judgmuent bc ob-
recovery of the possession of any such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, then cory of any of

within two calendar months after such judgment obtained, there shall be paid or ten- !he lands the value

dered, to the person obtaining such judgment, instead of such Lands, Tenements, id inehah bf

and Hereditaments, his costs on the proceedings for obtaining such judgment, and suchland.

such sum of money as a Jury, in the manner hereafter rientioned, shall find to have
been the value of such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments.

IV. .dnd be it enacted, That the Jury, which shall try any proceedings brought for value to bc ascer.

the recovery of the possession of any of the said Lands, Tënements, and Hereditaments,
shall at the same time ascertain the value thereof, at the time when they were conveved

for

covery of any o
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for the parposes of this Act, or when possession was taken thereof, and the value
,so found, shall be certified by thé presiding Judge, under his hand; and such certifi-
cate shall be delivered to the persons seeking to recover possession thereof; and the
value so ascertained shall be the amount to, be paid, instead of such Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaiments.

W a be V. dnd be it enacted, That it shali be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-.
mander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council,
to nominate and appoint any number of fit persons, not being less than five, or more
than seven, to he Commissioners for governng the said Penitentiary or Prison-; and
it shall he lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the like
advice, from time to time, to renove ail or any of the said Commissioners, and to ap-
point oihers in their stead, or instcad of such as shall die or resign, or be unable by
sickness or otherwise to attend.

VI. .ud be it enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, with
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to appoint for the

said Penitentiary or Prison, a Governor, a Chaplain or Chaplains, and a Medical
Officer, and with the like approval to remove all or any of them; and it shal also he-
lawfal for the said Coimissioners to appoint, and at their pleasure to remove, so many
other officers and servants as the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief shall
deem to be necessary for the service and descipline of the said Penitentiary or Prison.
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained, shall extend to prevent any
Prisoner froni receiving religious instruction from any Clergyman, Minister or Reli-.
gious Teacher, that he inay select under such regulations, as the Commissioners shal
for that purpose make and appoint.

VII. Ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief, if ho shall deem it necessary, to require any person cinpioyed in

the said Penitentiary or Prison, to give security for the due performance of his duties
in such sums and with such collateral securities, and in such form as he shall direct.

VIII. .And bc it enacted, That if any person appointed to any office or employment
pin the said Penitentiary or Prison, who shallbe removed froni bis Office or employ-

fu,' tà quit. ment, shall refuse or neglect to quit the said Penitentiary or Prison, or to give up pos-
session of any House, Building or apartment therein or belonging thereto, within such
period, as shall be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, in any
order in writing, not being less than forty eight hours after the delivery to such person,
or leaving at his last place of abode, of any such order, when it shall be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace, acting for the Con.nty of Halifax, on.application of any one of the
Connissioners, by warrant under the hand and seal of said Justice, to direct the
Sheriff of the County to rernove such person ont of the said Penitentiary or Prison;
and the said Sheriff, shall thereupon, clear the possession thereof, so far as relates to,
any part of the Penitentiary or Prison, or any House, Building or Apartment therein
or belonging thereunto, occupied by, or in possession of, such person, in like manner.
as upon a writ of " Habere Facias Possessionem."

u IX. .1nd be it enacted,. That the said Commissioners shall have the same powers
a.with respect to the said Penitentiary or Prison, vhich the visiting Justices of any

Prison in England have, or somuch thereof, asthe Lieutenant-Governor and Commander
in Chief, by and with the advice aforesaid, may,,by commission under bis hand and seal.
confer, and which lie is hereby authorized and enpowered to do; and the said Com-
mnissioners shall hold meetings, and they, or any three Of them, shall be empowered,
from time to time, to make and alter rules for their meetings, and for all. matters.relat-
ing thereunto, and also for the government of the said Penitentiary or P-ison, and for
the duties and conduct ofthe Govèrnor, and other oficers of the Penitentiary or Prison,
and for the diet, clothing, maintenance, employment, and descipline cIf the Convicts
imprisoned therein, as to the said Commissioners shall seem fit: Provided,'that no such
rule,. whether it be original or an anendment, or revocation of a former mule, shahlbe
enforced, until it shallihave been approyed by "the Lieut.enant-Governor; or Commander
jn Chief for the time being.

ANNO SEPTIMO VICTORIÆ REGINÆý.C'1AP. MH.
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X. Aid be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, from time to time, ap- Visiters to be ap.

point one or more ofthemselves, to visit the said Provincial Penitentiary or Prison, Iomte.
during the intervals between their meetings; and if they shall think it may delegate
power to such visitors, or any of themi to make any order or gié any directions icases of pressmg emergency, within said Penitentiary or Prison, which might be made
or given by the said'Commissioners: Provided, that every such order or direction shal
be in writing, and shail be reported with the circumstances by which the same was oc-
casioned, to the Commissioners at their next meeting.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of the said Penitentiary or Prison, The ce ne
and their Successors, shall be a Body Corporate, and shall sue and be sued, by the t° boy rpo.
name of " The Commissioners for the Government of the Provincial Penitentiary."

XII. nd be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall have power to make con- commiasioners to
tracts with any persons vhomsoever, for the clothing, diet, and other necessaries, for makecotracts,&c
the maintenance and support of the Convicts corifined in such Penitentiary or Prison,
and for the implements or materials for any kind of manufacture or trade, in which
Convicts confined in such Penitentiary or Prison, shall be employed ; and also to car-
ry on such manufactures or trade in such Prison, and to seil such Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, as shall there be wrought or manufactured.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, on or before the tenth Report to benade
day of January, in each year, and oftener, if required by the Lieutenant-Governor, or to the LieutenantCommander in Chief for the time being, make reports in writing, under the hands of overnor.
tiree or more of them, to the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, specify-
ing the state ofthe Buildings-the behaviour and conduct of the officers of the Peni-
tentiary or Prison, and of the Criminals and Convicts-the amount of the earnings of
the Criminals and Convicts, and the expense of such Penitentiary or Prison, and such
other matters relating to the discipline and management of such Prison, as they
shall deem expedient, or as the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief shall di-
rect ; and every such report shall be laid before the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, within one calendar month after the receipt thereof, if the General Assem-
bly shall be then sitting, or if not, then within one calendar month after the then next
meeting of the General Assembly.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, The Lieutenant-Go.
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to direct the removal to the Pro- emo°a of r
vincial Penitentiary of any Convict under sentence of Her Majesty's Supreme Court, victs to the Peni.
who, having been examined by an experienced Medical Officer, shall appear to be free tentiary.
from any putrid or infectious distemper, and fit to be removed from the Gaol, Prison,
or place in which such offender shall be confined ; and the Sheriff or Gaoler having the
custody of any offender, whose removal to the Provincial Penitentiary shall be order-
ed in manner aforesaid, shall, with all convenient speed, after the receipt of any such
order, convey, or cause to be conveyed, every such offender to the said Penitentiary;
and if, upon examination by the Medical Officer ofthe Provincial Penitentiary, he shall
appear fit to be received into the Prison, shall there deliver him, or cause him to be de-
livered, into the custody of the Governor of the Provincial Penitentiary, with a true
copy, attested by such Sheriff or Gaoler, of the caption and order of the Court by
which such offender was sentenced, containing the sentence of every such offender, by
virtue of which he shall be in the custody of such Sheriff or Gaoler, and also a certi-
ficate specifying such particulars, within the knowledge of the Sheriff or Gaoler, con-
cerning such Offender or Convict, as may be from time to time directed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief ; and the Governor of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary shall give a receipt in writing for every Offender or Convict received into his
custody, to the Sheriff or Gaoler for his discharge; and ail reasonable expenses:which
the Sheriff or Gaoler shall incur in every such removal, shall be paid by the ;ounty
for which the Courts -in which ithe offender shall be convictedshaî ha beer-hol[en

XV. And be it enacted, That when any Criminalr onvit whoa e rdered Convit ot to b
to be confined in the said Penitentiary o Prso, shal be rought thit r ü

-ry --.ÉOÜ Sa offlcer én<i ihth
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ported fit ta be re- ance ofthe power contained in this Act, he shall continue in the custody of the person
ceived. in whose custody he shall have been brought to the Penitentiary, until lie shall have

been examined by the Medical Officer, and ascertained to be fit to be received into the
Penitentiary or Prison ; and if the Medical Oflicer shall certify that he is not fit to be
received there, he shall be placed in some Hospital.

Convicts t b con XVI. And be it enacted, That every Criminal, Offender, or Convict, who shal be
tinued in custody received into the custody of the Governor of the Provincial Penitentiary, shall continue
t dtheir there until he shall be conditionally pardoned, or shall become entitled to bis freedom,

or until the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, shall direct the removal of
such Convict to any other Prison or place of confinement, in which he may be law-

fully imprisoned.
Not ta be discharged XVII. aInd be it enacted, That no Criminal, Offender, or Convict, who shaHl have

if labouring under be e h '' 1. D * * I

di°temper, and been received into the custody of the Governor of the Provincial Penitentiary, shall
when discharged be dismissed from the said Penitentiary at the end or other determination of bis term, if
ta be assisted wih
lothiing. he shall then labour under any acute or dangerous distemper, unless at his request;

and when any such Criminal, Offender, or Convict, shall be finally discharged, such
decent clothing, and such assistance in money or otherwise as shall be judged proper
by the Commissioners, shall be given to such Criminal, Offender, or Convict.

Employment of con- XVIII. And be it enacted, That such Criminal, Offender, or Convict, may be em-
ot.. ployed in work at the said Penitentiary every day in the year, except Sundays, Christ-

mas Day, Good Friday, and any day appointed for a General Fast or Thanksgiving,
so many hours, not exceeding twelve, exclusive of the time allowed for meals and ex-

ercise, as the Commissioners shall order: Provided alwvays, that the said Commis-
sioners, by a written order, may allow any Criminal or Convict, at his own request, to
labour for a longer time than as required by the Rules of the Penitentiary.

Persons not alIowcd XIX. And be il enacted, That no person, except the Commissioners, Officers or
tentho PenServants, of the said Penitentiary, or such person as shall be authorized according to

the Rules made by the said Commissioners, shall be allowed at any time to enter any

part of the Penitentiary Work or Airing Yards, allotted to, or used by, the Prisoners,
or to converse or hold communication of any kind with any of them.

Power of the Go- XX. And be il cnacted, That after delivery ofany such Criminal, Offender, or Con-
ernor of theFeni- vict, as aforesaid, into the custody of the Governor of the Provincial Penitentiary,

such Governor, or other person, having the custody of Criminals or Convicts under
lis direction, shall during the term tbr which suchi Criminals or Convicts shall be or-
dered to remain in bis custody, have the saine powers over such Criminals or Convicts
as are incident to the Office of Sheriff or Gaoler; and in case of any abuse of such
custody or other misbehaviour or negligence in the discharge of bis office, shall be lia-
ble to the same punishment to which a Gaoler is now liable by Law.

Convicts assaulting XXI. And be it enacted, That if anv Criminal or Convict in the Provincial Peni-
-het. Utentiary shall assault the Governor, or any Officer or Servant employed therein, the

Commissioners may order Iin to bc prosecuted for the said offence, and, upon con-
viction thereof, such Criminal or Convict shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding two years, in addition to the term for which at the time of committing
such offence he vas subject to be confined.

Àeutenant Govern- XXII. And bc it cnacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or

orm ortn t°, Commander in Chief, at àny time to order any Criminal or Convict to be removed
as incorrigible' from the Provincial Penitentiary, as incorrigible to any other Prison or place of con-

finement in which he may b lawftully imprisoned.
Convicts becoming XXIII. And be il enactcd, That if any Criminal or Convict confined in the said

insane to be e:
aoved to er Penitentiary, shall become or be found to be insane during such confinement, and be

atC Asylum. so reported by the Commissioners to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
it shall be lawful for such Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by warrant
under bis hand, to order that such insane Criminal or Convict shall be forthwith re-
moed to such Lunatic Asylum as the said Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in

l in prer and every Criminal or Convict so removed shali remain uni-
Uhie' ray udg proer 1 o 80der
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der confinement in. such Asylum, or in any other Lunatic Asylurm to which such Cri-
minal or Convict may be lawfully removed, until it shall be duly certified to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief by two Physicians or Surgeons, that such
Criminal or Convict has become of sound mmd, whereupon if the time for which such
Criminal or Convict was sentenced to be imprisoned shall not have expired, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief shall issue bis warrant to the Governor or
person having the care of such Asylum, ordering that such Criminal or Convict be re-
manded to the Provincial Penitentiary, or if the period of imprisonment ofsuch Crimi-
nal or Convict shall have expired, that he be discharged.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every Criminal or Convict who shall be ordered to con
be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary, who, at any time during the term ofsuch pun g to

imprisonment, shall break Prison, or who, while being conveyed to such Prison, shal
escape from the person or persons having the lawful custody of such Criminal or Con-
vict, shall be punished by an addition, not exceeding three years, to the term of bis im-
prisonment ; and if afterwards convicted of a second escape, or breach of Prison, shall
be adjudged guilty of Felony ; and every Criminal or Convict in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary who, at any time during the term of bis imprisonment, shall attempt to break
Prison, or who shall forcibly break out of his cell, or make any breach therein, with
intent to escape therefrom, shall be punished by an addition, not exceeding twelve ca-
lendar months, to the term of his imprisonment, by the order and direction ofthe Lieu-
tenant-Governor for the time being.

XXV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall rescue any Criminal or Convict
who shall be ordered to be imprisoned within the Provincial Penitentiary, either dur- convietrà to

ing the time ofhis conveyance to the said Penitentiary, or of his imprisonment therein, guiJty offeIony.

and also, every person who shall aid in any such rescue, shall be guilty of Felony ;
and every person having the custody of any such Criminal or Convict as aforesaid, or
being employed by the person having such custody as a Keeper, Under-keeper, Turn-
key, Assistant, or Guard, vho shall knowingly and wilfully allow such Convict to es-
cape; and also, every person who, by supplying Arms, Tools, or Instruments of dis-
guise or otherwise, shall in any manner aid any such Criminal or Convict in any es-
cape, thougli no escape be actually made, and every person who shall attempt to res-
cue any such Criminal or Convict, or aid in any such attempt, though no rescue be
actually made, shall be guilty of Felony, and every person having such custody as a-
foresaid, who shall carelessly allow any such Criminal or Convict to escape, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, being lawfully convicted of such misdemeanor, shall be
liable to fine or imprisonment, or to both, at the discretion of the Court.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every Officer or Servant of the Provincial Peni- offccs -upping
tentiary who shall bring or carry out, or endeavour to bring or carry out, or knowingly. theconvito wit

allow to be brought or carried out, to or for any such Criminal or Convict, any Money, p &e. tohe

Clothing, Provisions, Tobacco, Letters, Papers, or other articles whatsocver, not al-
lowed by the Rules of the Penitentiary, shall be forthwith suspended from bis office
by the Governor of the Prison, who shall report the offence to the Commissioners at
their next meeting ; and the said Commissioners shall enquire thereof upon oath, which
they shall be empowered to administer, and upon proof of the offence, shall dismiss
suchi officer or servant, and may also, if they shall think fit, cause the offender to be ap-
prehended, and carried before a Justice ofthe Peace, who shall be empowered to hear
and determine any such offence, in a summary way; and every such officer or ser-
vant, upon conviction of such offence before a Justice of the Peace, shall bé liable
to a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, or in the discretion of the Justice, to be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol or Penitentiary, there to be kept with or wiithout bard
labour, for any term not exceeding six calendar months.

XXVII. And be it enzacted, That every person who, upon examination on oath or Persongivinz
affirmation, before the said Commissioners, shall wilfully give false evidence, shall be to commissionert,
liable to the pains and.penalties of perjury. guilty ofthe peu-

XXVIII. 2And be it encted, That every Criminal or Convict, or other person who con oe nda
shall commit any offence mentioned in this Act, or in any way relating to the Pro- aiat tis Ac:

Y ~nvinca ibe t
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vinciai Penitentiary, for wlîich he is flot liabie. to be sunimarily convicted, Miay be
tried before the Justices of the Supreme Court 7atHalifax, or for, the Coun1ty in which
the offender shae be taken; and in case of any prosecution for any such offence,
either against a Crirninal or Convict, or against any person or persons accessory .there-
,unto, a copy, properly attested, of the order of corinitmnent to such Prison, with proof
that the person then in question before the Court is the saie who ivas deiivered, with
such order and production of the Register of the said Prison,, shall be sufficient evi-
dence of ail the facts entered in such Register as to such Criminal1 or Convict,
Nvithout the production of any record of conviction, or other proof, that such Crimi-
ual or Convict, had been convicted of Felony, and iegally ordered to be imprisoned
Ill the Provincial Penitentiary.

blad XXIX. A~nd be it eracted, That an account of the expenses of carrying this Act

an Go-ra

V %n<ra into execation, shall be anmual1y laid before the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and
Assernbly ; and after deducting therefrom such profit as may have arisen from the
earningrs of the Crirninals or Convicts, over and above the expenses occasioned by
their labour, the reinainder shall be provided for by such suins as ma.y be granted by
the Asseebly.

of Crn- XXX. àLnd be it cncicted, That the provisions of ail Acts of the Provincial Parlia-

amnded.-

ment for protecting Justices of the Peace in the execution of their office, shan ewtend
to the said Comlissioners and to the Governor of the Provincial Penitentiar .
e XXXI. aind b it nacted, That al actions, suits, and prosecutions, to beher-
tnenced by any person or persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shah be
laid and tried in the County or place where the fact was committed, and shall be
co tmenced within six calendar months after the fact committed, and not otherwise.

XXXII. d be it encted, That any person guilty of Felony under this Act, and
hoing convictd thereof, shaal o hable to imprisoned in said Penitentiary for any
term flot more than fourteen years, nor hess than one year, as the Court shahl award.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the word person" sha
be taken to designate a Body Corporate or Company, as well as an individual; and
that words in the siegular number sha , when necessary to give effect to the intention
of the said Act, imiport also the plural, and vice versa, and words used in themasculine
gender sha, when required, h taken to apply to a Female as wel as Maie; and
the word Penitentiary shahl, when required, be taken to mean Bridewell and House
of Correction.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any
Act or Acts of the General Assembly, to be passed in this present Session.

ut, five XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act sha continue and be in force for five
vlars, and froi i thence to the end of the thon next Session of the General Assebly.

Art il %Vsm 4,. ex-
cept 2d and 31st
^ase5 .nd except
as altered by this
Act contimied

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods
exported, and for granting Drawbacks.

(Passed 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks,
which Act will continue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and every matter, clauseand
thing, in the said Act contained, save and except the second and thirty-first Clauses
or Sections of the said Act; and also, save and except so far as the same is or may
be altered or amended by this Act, shall thenceforth remain i operation, and- be fur-
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ther continued until the thirty-first day of March which will be in the year our LordOne Thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and no longer.

Il. And be it enacted, That whenever any Goods shall have been Warehoused at when Bonds arethe Custom House, and Bonds given therefor - and the Bond for the Warehousing of givenat the Gus-
the said Goods, required under the fifth Section of the Act, passed i the Fourth m aate othe
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for p wregulating the Importation of Goods, shal have been dispensed with, under the SecondSection of the Act, passed in the present Session of the General Assembly, entitledeAn Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, then,and in such case, if upon entry outwards, of any such Goods, it shall be made to ap-pear by the Certificates of the proper officer or officers of the Customs that such Goodshave been duly entered outwards, and Bonds given at the Custom House for exporta-tion thereof, as required by the provisions of any Statute of the Imperial Parliament,then, and inevery such case, the Bond required bythe Seventh SectionoftheAct here-by continued and amended, shall be dispensed with, and the Shipping Permit shall begranted for such Goods, and shall specify that Security for the due exportation there-of hath been certified to have been given at the Custom House.

CAP V.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehous-
ing of Goods.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
B E it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, Thatthe Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wia- Ac4wm.4,except
iam the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Warehousmg of Goods, which Act will conthj5

contiue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fourty-four, and every matter, clause and thing, inthe said Act contained, except so far as the same is altered or amended by this presentAct, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further continued, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-dred and Forty-five, and no longer.

Ul. And be it enacted, That in every case, during the continuance of the said Act,where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also with Imperial Duties, being of Where Goodscharg.
Foreign growth, produce or manufacture, shall be Warehoused in a King's Ware- nd ImpeiDuhouse, under or in pursuance of the regulations prescribed by any Act of the Inperial e ar Bdo
Parliament; and also, in every case were goods charged with Colonial Duties, being e theCusý
of British growth, produce or manufacture, shall be Warehoused in a King's Ware °iother Bonda
house; and the owner or Importer of such Goods shall have given Bond at the Cus-tom House for the due Warehousing of the said Goods respectively, as prescribed bythe said regulations, then, and in every such case, the Bond for the Colonial Dutiesthereon, by the twenty-first Clause or Section of the Act hereby continued, required tobe entered into shall be wholly dispensed with, and the bond entered into at the
Custom House shall be deemed the Security for the due Warehousing of the saidGoods; but it shall not be lawful for any Collecter or other Officer of Her Majesty's
Customs to permit any Goods so Warehoused, to be taken out of Warehouse for
Home consumption, or for the Fisheries,, until a Permit therefor, under the handof the Collector of Impost, shall be produced at the Custom House, and therefiled, settmng forth thatthe Colonial Duties to which such Goods are or may be sub-ject, have been fully paid or secured; and if any such Goods shall be removed or Not to be taken frow

teWarehouae fortaken froin such Kig's Warehouse, before such Permit shal be granted and filed h*conump
at the Custom House, the saine goods shall be forfeited and teowner threof, and or shere.tigr i ~ j' : Ih;1Wirthr L : or Fmstil -oathe person or persons by whom the same shal be removed dirm Wa:e houselail e * e"" r*
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liable to a penalty of One Hundred Pounds, or five times the amount of the Colonial

Duties thereon, at the election of the Board of Revenue.

CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist
Church at Canard, in Cornwallis, to appoint Trustees to

take charge of the said Church, and Cemetery adjoining
the sarne, and to enclose and ornament the same.

(Passed the 29th day of Marche 1844.)

- BE. il enacted, by tie Lieutenalt-Gove7lor, Gouncil and .Assem.bly, That, froni tirne to

trne, and at any time after the passing of this Act, it shah and ray be lawful for

the Baptist Church or Congregation in Cornwallis, assembling in the House of Wor-

ship, in which the Reverend Edvard Manning at present officiates, at any public

meeting ofsaid Congrregatiof, whereof due notice shall have been given to such Con-

gregation in the aforesaid ouse of Worship, during thetime that the said ouse shal

b open for Divine Service on the two Sundays previous to such meeting, to nominate

and appoint, by vote of the majority of the said Congregation present at such meeting,

three fit and proper persons as Trustees to take charge of the said fouse ofWorship,

and of the adjoining Cemetery, called the Canard Burial Ground.

d an Ind th e it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Congregation,

pon due notice beinC en as aforesaid, whenever they may think it necessary atany

public meeting so cagled as aforesaid, to fill up any vacancy that may have been made

in said trust, by death, resignation, or otherwise, or may, if they think proper, remove

any one or more of said Trustees from the office of said trust, and appoint others in

their place; and the saine power and authority of the former Trustees shall vest in the

succeeding Trustee or Trustees, for ail purposes intended by this Act.

ke 111. A~nd L'e it cnacted, That the said Trustees shail be, and they are hereby re-

spectively authorize to take charge of the said uouse of Worship; and that they shab-

w and may ave full power and authority to enclose a certain part or portion ofthe Pub-

lie Parade Ground adjoining said Meeting flouse, and protect and enclose said House

of Worship, by erecting a fence or wall around the same-the said fence or wall not

to extend further than two rods from the aforesaid flouse of Worship.

up IV. nd e it enacted, That such Trustees shall have full power and authority to

huild up and keep in repair the walls or fences so enclosing said House of Worship,

and to plant such ornamental trees around said House of Worship, and within such

enclosure as they mnay think proper.

c lo V. end be it cnacted, That such Trustees shall be, and they are hereby respective-

ly authorized, in their naine of office, to sue and be sued, and to have, commence, and

rosutorized defnd, or cause to be commenced, prosecuted and defended, any act,

suit or prosecution1 cither at Law or in Equity, as may be necessary; and shall and may

sue and prosecute for any act of Trespass that may be committed upon the premises,

in tha saue way and mayner as Trespassesof the like nature are prosecuted for in or-

dinary cases.
And vhercas, the Land hereby authorized to be enclosed, is a part of the Public

Parade Ground, in Canard aforesaid:
ure VI. And be it enacted, That the saîd Trustees and thoir Successors in office, shal,

hat when thereunto lawfully required by the Supervisors of Public Grounds in Corn-

e wais, procure, by rent or otherwise, as much Land adjoimng said Parade Ground

as shah render the Parade equally as commodious for all public purposes as before

such enclosure was made; and tho purchase money or rent for such purposes required,

the said Trustees are hereby authorized and empowered to draw from the fundof

said Congregation. 
VIL
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VII. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall be, and they are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to take charge of the Cemetery, called the Canard Burying
Ground, thereunto adjoining, and to enclose, protect, and ornament the saie; and
to make such rules and regulations respecting the saine as they think proper, but
which are not to be acted upon and enforced without the approbation and concurrence
of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of King's County.

VIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to prevent the deceased of every denomination of Christians and
others being interred inthe said Cemetery or Burying Ground; and that all the rights
and privileges that have been heretofore enjoyed by the public in the said Cemetery
for sepulchral purposes, shall remain and continue as if this Act had not been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to prejudice, or in any manner affect, the rights of Her Majesty,
her Heirs and Successors, or of all or any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Cor-
porate, his, her, and their respective Heirs, Successors, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for the Regulation of the Salmon Fishery in the
River St. Mary's, in the County of Guysborough.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

VHEREAS, the practice of Spearing Salmon in the River St. Mary's, in the Preanme.

County of Guysborough, as heretofore pursued, has been productive of serious inju-
ry to the Salmon Fishery in the said River, and if not prevented, vill in a short time,
entirely destroy such Fishery; and it is expedient to authorize the making of regula-
tions in relation thereto:

I. Be it e'nacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall Geneai Ses

and may be lawful for the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in and for the Dis- respeczn

trict of Saint Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, to make such rules, orders and ing Saiio

regulations, respecting the Spearing of Salmon in the River Saint Mary's, inthe said
County, and generally in relation to the Salmon Fishery in such River, as shall or
may from time to time be considered necessary and proper; and the said rules, orders,
and regulations, from time to time, to alter, vary and change, as may be deemed ad-
visable and requisite for the preservation of the Salmon Fishery in such River, and to
affix any penalty for breach of any such respective rules, orders, and regulations,
not exceeding five pounds.

I. LAnd be it enacted, That any penalty by any ofsuch rules, orders or regulations, Penalty, ho
imposed for breach thereof, shall be recovered by and in the name of any person or sued Ùor

persons who may sue for the saine, before any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in covered.

and for the said District of Saint Mary's, according to the amount thereof, in the
same manner and by the same ways and means as if it were a private debt due to such
person or persons, so suing therefor; and when recovered, shall be applied one half Application.

thereof to the person or persons so suing for the saie, and the remaining half to the
use of the poor in and for the Township of St. Mary's; in the said District of Saint
Mary's, and if, upon due conviction, the party offending shall not pay the penalty ad-
judged, he shall be forthwith committed to the Gaol or Lock-up House for the said
District of Saint Mary's, to be there imprisoned for one day for every five shillings
of the penalty; Provided always, that so soon as such penalty be paid, the offender r
shall be discharged from imprisoninent.
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CAP VIII.

An Act to amend the Act to authorize the Congregation
of the Baptist Meeting House at Bridgetown, to raise

Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House for the

repairing, ornamenting, altering, or enlarging the same,
and for ratifying the appointment and defining the duties
of the Trustees of the said Meeting House.

(Passed tihe 29th day of March, 1844.)
Yothing iui the Act BDE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, That no mat-

herebyamenfldedtof ter or thing contained in an Act, passed in the last Session of General Assembly,

lier ~ &c. entitled An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at

Bridgetown, to raise Money from the Pews of the said MNeetin-g Blouse, for the re-

pairing, ornanenting, altering or enlarging the sane, and for ratifying the appoint-
ment and defining the duties of the Trustees of the said Meeting House, shall extend,

or be construed to extend, to affect, alter, limit, or defeat any right of Uer Majesty,

her Heirs or Successors, or any right, title, or interest, of any Body, or Bodies Poli-

tic or Corporate, or any person or persons, save and except such only as are mention-

ed in the said Act, and those claiming from, by or under them, or any or either of them.

CAP IX.

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Liverpool, in Queen's
County, to provide Monies for procuring a Fire Engine
for said Town.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

M icye niay bn ', -
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h).~i t i eases

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembhl, That from and

after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the

Peace in and for the County of Queen's, at any General Sessions of the Peace, to

be hereafter held for the said County, to appoint and assess such sun or suns of

money as may be necessary and adequate, for providing, procuring, and purchasing,

for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants of said Town, and within the himits of the

District hereinafter described, and keeping in good, proper, and sufficient repair, a

Fire Engine, of such quality and description as may be approved of by the said Justi-

ces, together with such quantities of Hose, Firc Buckets, and other things necessa-

rily appurtenant to the said Engine, as to the said Justices may seem proper.

II. And be it enacted, That all and any Monies so presented and assessed, shall

be assessed, levied, collected, and raised, in the same manner, and by the same means

and under the said regulations as County and District Rates are now by Law assessed,

levied, collected, and raised, in such proportions, and at such times as the said Justi-

ces in Session as aforesaid, shall and may, from time to time, limit, direct, and ap-

point, from and upon such of the Inhabitants of the said Township of Liverpool, as

are or may be resident within the following limits or district, that is to say:-Bound-

ed Southwardly by Waterloo Street, Eastwardly by Fort Point, Westwardly by

Oliver Tupper's, at Milton, embracing both sides of the River, with the Village of

Bristol, as far as Robert Harlow's inclusive.

CAP.
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CAP. X.

CAP. X-Xl.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for the regulation and
management of the Grammar School or Academy at
Sydney, in Cape Breton.

(Passed the 29th day ofMarch, 1844.)
HEREAS, the Act, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty Preamblc.
King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to proiide for the regulation and

management of the Grammar Sèhool or Academy at Sydney, in Cape Breton, pro-
vides for the appointmentof Five Trustees for the management of said Academy, under
the provisions of the said Act; And whereas, it is advisable to authorize the appointment
of an additional number of Trustees for the said Academy, in case the same shall be
considered expedient:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ssembly, That inAdditionl Trustees

addition to the said Trustees now or hereafter to be appointed under the said herein- May be appointed.

before mentioned Act, it shall and may be lawfui for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Conunander in Chief for the time being, if he shall deem it proper and ad-
visable so to do, to nominate and appoint such and so many fit and proper persons, as
niay be considered expedient, to be, and act with the said Five Trustees., now or
hereafter to be appointed as Trustees of the said Academy, during pleasure, and to
:supply all vacancies among such new Trustees, in the same manner as if their appoint-
ment had been made under the said Act, hereby amended: Provided always, that the Proviso.
whole Board of Trustees for the said Academy, whether appointed under the said Act
or under this Act, shall not at any time exceed ten in number.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees so appointed under this Act, and the T res t ca
said Act hereby amended, shall have all and the same powers and authorities, and be
subject to the same liabilities, as if the said amended Act had authorized the appoint-
ment of the said Trustees, and had not limited the number thereof, as aforesaid.

CAP. Xi.

An Act to exempt certain Officers and persons employed
in Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, -Dock Yard,
Victualling and Naval Hospital Establishments at Hali-
fax, from working on Highways, and discharging other
civil duties.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
IVHEREAS, it is beneficial to Her Majesty's service that persons employed by Preanble.

Her Majesty should be exempt from certain civil liabilities, so as to be more im-
mediately under the controul of Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That Her Exemptions of ce
, tain Officers froix

Majesty's Ordnance Storekeeper, Her Majesty's Naval Storekeeer, Her Majesty's o
Victualling Storekeeper, Her Majesty's Clerks, Porters, Shipwrights, House Car-
peniters, Smiths, Masons, Sailmakers, Painters, Glaziers, Watchmen, Hulksmen,
Messengers, Apprentices, Labourers, and other persons employed and borne on the
Books of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department, Naval Yard, Victualling Establish-
ment, and Naval Hospital Establishment, at Halifax, shall be, and are hereby exempt-
ed front serving on Juries, or the Office of Constable, or discharging Militia Duty,
and from working on the Highways, during their continuance in said offices, and faith-
fully discharging the duties thereof, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary in any-
wise notwithstanding: Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained,

shall

1844. 2
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shal be construed to exempt a greater number than forty persons in the whole, whose

nanes shal be furmshed by the officers at the head of the Departments aforesaid, to the

Mayor and Corporation of the said City, from tine to time.

CAP. XIL

Ars7,r 4. and
^ , wexcept as
%rnended, and Act
6. V'r centinued.

Act 4, Wrn. 4p ex-
cept 3d Se. con-
ttaucd.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on

Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

BE Council and âssembly, That the Act,

BsEd i ate byethro the Lietean-G rnrof Hlis late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors, which will continue in force until the thirty-first day of par in tis year

of our Lord One Thousand Eight Iundred and Forty-four, except so far as altered

or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the ct, passed i the second

year of the reign of fier present Majesty Queen Victoria, enthtled, Ae Act t con-

tinue and.alter the Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors, whichi ii also remnain and continue ini force until the thirty-first day of

Marc, in this saie yar of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four,

excet as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter nentioned ; also, the Act, passed

e the sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for continuing and

ainending the Acts for granting Duties on Licenced Houses, which will also remain

and continue in force until the thirty-first day of Mardli in this sae year ofour Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-lbur, sina be furtier continued, and the

said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as before ex-

cepted, are hereby respectively further continued from the said thirty-first day of

March, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, until

the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and no longer.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of
the Colonial Duties.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

BE it enacied, by the Lieutenant-Gvernor, Council and âssenbly, That the Act.

passed inl the fourth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the-

Fourth, entitled, An Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties, which

Act will continue ii operation until the thirty-first day of March, im this year of. our

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and every matter, clause and

thing, in the said Act contained, save and excct the third clause or section thereof,

shall thenceforth remiain in operation and bc tfîrthelr continued until the thirty-first, day

of March, which anill be in the ear of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hludred and

Forty-five, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

C. XIV-XV.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licen-
ces for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auc-
tion, in Halifax.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gorernor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act, Acte 7, Wm. 4, 2 &

inth 6, vit., ezeept au
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the amende, ccxtinU

Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous ed.

Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to persons resident in Halifax, which will con-
tinue in force and remain in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, except as altered or
amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the second year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue
and alter the Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors,
and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, which Act will also continue in operation until the
thirty-first day of March, in this saine year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-four, except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned;
and also the Act, passed in the sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to continue and amend the Acts for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax, which last mentioned Act wili
also continue in operation until the thirty-first day of Marci, in this year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, shallbe continued, and the said seve-
ral Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as before ex-
cepted. are hereby respectively continued from the said thirty-first day of March, im
this- vear of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, until the thirty-
tirst day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
HIundred and Forty-five, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the sup-
port of Her Majesty's Government within this Province,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fish-
eries thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
BE it cnacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That upon,

from and after the thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-foir, this Act shall cone into and be in operation,
and shall renain and continue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and
no longer.

II. And be it enacted, That upon, froni and after the day appointed for this Act
to cone into operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead, and in lieu
of all other Colonial Duties whatsoever and howsoever denominated, there shail be
raised, levied, collected and paid unto Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, for
tie use of the Province and the support of the Goverrnent thereof, and other public
purposes within the same, for and upon ail Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported
or brougit into tis Province, by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on and after
the said thirty-first day of March, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four,
and during the continuance cf this Act, the several and respective Impost Duties,
rates and impositions, inserted, described, and set forth in figures, in the Table of
Duties hereinafter contained, denoninated Table of Colonial Impost Duties, opposite

J)uttes nrL< i
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to and against the respective articles in the said Table mentioned, described and
enumerated, and according to the value, number or quantity, of such articles therein
specified.

h) addition- III. And be it enacted, That all the said several Duties hereinbefore imposed, and
a to t imos- in the said Table nmentioned, shall be, and shall be held and taken to be in addition

db anpdrial Act to, and over and above any Duties in, by or under, the Act of the Imperial Parlia-

ment, passed in the fifth and sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws for the Regulation of the Trade of
the British Possessions abroad, or any other Act or Acts of the said Imperial Parlia-

ment, in anendment of, or in addition to, or alteration of the same, now or hereafter
to be passed, imposed, levied, collected, charged, or payable upon the several articles
in such Table respectively mentioned, contained, or referred to.

Du t:es un Rurn and IV. /Ad bc it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto
Spiritunus Liquors Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and upon all
pecifitd.in Table. Rum and other Spirituous Liquors which shall be by any way or method whatsoever

manufactured, comnpounded, extracted, distilled, or made in this Province, and which
in the said Table are specifically enumerated and described, the several Duties thermi
stated.

nut.,u upon Spirit- V. And bc it enacted, That on all Spirituous Liquors, except Rum or Spirits distilled
iors if f""' fron Molasses, Grain, or Fruit, which hy any way or method whatsoever shall be ma-

cent.over proof ufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled, or made within this Province, the Duty
by this Act made payable on such Spirituous Liquours, if five per cent. over proof,
shall bc levied, collected, and paid in all cases, wherever such Spirituous Liquours
shall be of the strength offive per centum, or upwards, above proot, as denoted by the
Hydrometer, called Sykes' Hydrometer, as established and used in the United Kingdoni.

T:i# wordis "dutv VI. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Goods, Wares and Merchan-
-ee exempt fron dize, mentioned in the said Table, and against or oppositeo hich the words " duty

((,nial Duties ,o oppositeors l u

free" are inserted in the said Table, shall respectively be held free of any Colonial Du-
tics by this Act inposed.

Dzt on Goods de- VII. /nd be it enacted, That all Goods, derelict, floatsam, jetsam, and wrecked,
rr a!wrecked brought or coming into this Province, shall at all times be subject to the same duty

as Goods of the like kind inported into this Province, are respectfully subject untoe:
Provided always. that if any sucli Goods be of such sorts as are entitled to allowance
for damage, sueh allowance shall be made under such regulations and conditions as
the Board of Revenue shall from time to time direct ; And provided also, that all such
Goods as cannot be sold for the amount of duty thereon, shall be delivered over to the
person entitled to receive the same, and shall be deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and
shall be liable to, and shall be charged vith, duty accordingly.

S i" pad ac. VIII. elnd he it enacted, That all the said Colonial Duties hereby inmposed shal
n Brtish 1)e collected, paid, and received, according to the British weights and neasures now

ud mea in use in this Province ; and that in all cases where the said Colonial Inpost Duties
are, in the said Table of Duties imposed, according to any specific quantity or any spe-
cific value or number, the same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportion to any
greater or less quantity, value or number.
¢ IX. And be it enacted, That the said Colonial Duties by this Act imposed, shall

rd appIied. he ascertained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered and applied, under and ac-
cording to the directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the ways and
means respectively prescribed, and contained in the several Acts of the General As-
sembly now or hereafter to be passed, and froin time to tirne in fbrce, concernmg the
securing, paying, levying, collecting, recovering, and applying the said Duties.

2 X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goods, sub-
ject to the Duties hereby imposed, to Warehouse such Goods upon the first entry

thereof, under and according to the rules, regulations, and conditions from time tQ
tirne in force, or to be enacted, concerning the Warehousing of Goods, and without
payment of Duty upon such first entry thereof.
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XI. And be it enacted, That all Goods which shall have been Warehoused, in this Goods

Province before this Act goes into operation, and which shall remain so Warehoused wareh
after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Colonial Duties heretofore ose,
inposed, have not been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security, shall,
in lieu of all former Duties, become liable to, and be charged with, the Colonial Du-
ties hereby imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize.

XII. And be it enacted, That upon the exportation from this Province, of any Drawba

Goods by this Act charged vith Colonial Duties, there shall be allowed and granted expor

a drawback of the whole amount of the Colonial Duty paid or secured thereon. Pro- Proviso.

vided, such exportation shall be made in all respects conformably to the rules and re-
gulations from time to time in force or to be enacted, touching the allowance of draw-
backs on exportation. And provided also, that all the requisites for obtaining such
drawbacks be observed in respect of the Goods exported.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the amount of all drawbacks granted, allowed, or Drawba

made payable under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly in force, on or "
iimediately before the day when this Act is limited to take effect for and upon any
Goods charged with duty under any prior Act or Acts shall remain and continue and
be allowed, with respectto such Goods, in the same manner as if the Act or Acts where-
by such drawbacks were allowed, had continued in force after the commencement
hercof.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all Duties imposed by this Act, and all drawbacks Duties
allowed by this or any former Act or Acts, shall be under the management of the backs

Board of Revenue, who shall, in respect of such Duties and Drawbacks, manage and of°Re
allow the same, as hath been or is, or shall be by Law prescribed

XV. bnd be it enacted, That all the Monies arising from the Duties by this Act outiest
imposed, after deduction made of the legal allowances in respect to the collection ï,'a
thereof, shall be remitted and paid into the Public Treasury of the Province in Hali-
fiax, by quarterly payments, on, or as near as may be practicable, to the first day of
every quarter, and shall be carried to the account of the Provincial Revenue, and be
and be deemed part of the Public Funds of this Province; and shall be paid, applied,
and appropriated, to such purposes, and no others, as are or may be expressed or con-
tained in the several Acts of the General Assembly of this Province from time to
ime in force.

XVI. And bc it enacted, That all Monies arising from the said Colonial Duties, To be

and paid into the Public Treasury, shall from time to time be drawn by the Governor, T°
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under
his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Her Majesty, and in
payment and discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be appropriated, by any Act
or Acts of the General Assembly.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all Duties on Goods imported, or to be imported, Duties o

hefore the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act or Acts of the Po° 'd
General Assembly of this Province, passed for raising a Revenue, and which have ex- ties, h

pired, or shall expire, at or after the coming of this Act into operation, and all penal- Iected

ties and forfeitures incurred or inflicted under the provisions of such former Act or
Acts, shall be collected, paid, raised, levied, recovered and enforced, according to the
several and respective provisions of such former Act or Acts, whereby such duties,
penalties and forfeitures, were imposed, the expiration or repeal of such former Act or
Acts, or any thing therein contained, to the contrary nothwithstanding.

• XVIII. And be it enacted, That all the said several Duties hereby imposed, and in Dutie, t
the said Table of Duties mentioned and contained, shall be estimated, calculated, and Monej
reduced into the Currency of this Province, as follows, that is to say :-All the seve- currei
ral specific Duties imposed by the said Table of Duties upon any article or articles
therein mentioned, according to the weight, measure or tale thereof, shall be considered
and deemed to be imposed and charged in Sterling Money, and the same shall be re-
duced and converted into the Currency of this Province, by adding to the aggregate
caniount of the Duty or Duties imposed and payable on any such article or articles
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lIn What inonies
be paa.

Animals ixnported
mprove breed
be duty free.

Act may be altere

A R T I CL E S.

'rat-!e cf Dutfes·
Anchors and Grapnels, and Anchor Palms
Apples, fresh or dried-per barrel
Ashes, to-wit-Pot Ashies and Pearl Ashes
Bacon-per cwt
Baggage and Apparel, not intended for sale
Barley, unground
Barilla
Beans
Beef, salted, of all sorts-per cwt

" fresh, brought by Land or Inland Navigation, or otherwise imp
per cwt.

Biscuit or Bread-per cwt.
"& Fine, called Crackers or Cakes-per cwt

Books prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdoni
" Not so prohibited

Bullion, Gold or Silver
Burr Stones
Butter, per cwt.
Cables, of Heinp, or other vegetable substance, and of Irion
Candles, Wax, Spermaceti, or Composition-for every pound weight

of Tallow-for every pound weight
Carriages of Travellers, not for Merchandize, or intended to be sold
Cattle, viz-Asses and Mules

Horse, Mare, or Gelding-each
Neat Cattle, viz-Ox or other Neat Cattle, three vears

or upwards-each
Cows and Cattle unier three years old-each
Sheep-each

oi

Colonial Duîix's
Colonial Duties
in Sterling Nlo-

£s.r.
duty free.
0 4 0

duty free.
0 6 0

duty free.
uty free.

duty free.
duty free.
0 3 0

rt-

0o 5
0 1 8
0 3 4

prohibited;
duty free.
duty free.
duty free.
0 4 0

duty free.
0 0 j
0 0 1

duty free.uty free.
2 0 0

old
10 0
10 0

Cattie,
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according to the rate of Duty charged and imposed thereon, one fourth part of the said
aggregate amount, and in calculating all Duties by the said Table inposed upon any
article or articles according to the value thereof, One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, shail

in all cases be deemed and taken to represent, and be equivalent to One Hundred and

Twenty-five Pounds, Currency, of this Province.
to XIX. And be it enacted, That all such Duties, when so reduced and converted into.

Currency, shall and may be paid and received at the Provincial Treasury, or by, or to

any Collector of the Colonial Revenue, in Treasary Notes of this Province, at and

after the rate of Twenty Shillings for each and every One Pound Currency, in Doub-

loons of full weight and fineness, at and after the rate of Four Pounds, Currency, and

in British Sovereigns and British Silver Coins at and after the rate of Twenty-five

Shillings, Currency, for each Sovereign, and in the like proportion for such British

Silver Coins-provided, that no greater sum than Fifty Shillings, Currency, shall be

tendered or received, or paid in such British Silver Coins, at any one time, in dis-

charge of such Duties as aforesaid.
to XX. and be it enacted, That any Animal hereby charged with Duty, which shall

to be imported for the purpose ofimproving the Breed, and which shall be certified to be

so imported by the President and Secretary of any Agricultural Society, recognized
and known as such by the Central Board of Agriculture, shall be wholly free of any

Colonial Impost Duty by this Act imposed.
d. XXI. A7nd be it enacted, That this present Act may be altered and amended by any

Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly.

Table of Colonial Impost Duties referred to in the foregoing Act.
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A~TZCLE S.

Hogs over 100 lbs. weight-each
of 100 lbs. weight and under-each

Chocolate or Cocoa Paste-for every pound weight
Coal
Cocoa, used in the manufacture of Chocolate
Coffee, Green-per cwt.

Roasted, burned, or ground, for every pound
Clocks of all kinds-each

weight

Al wheels, machinery, and materials for manufacturing Clocks-
for every £100 of the value

Corkwood
Coin, base or counterfeit

Gold and Silver Coins, and British Copper Coins
Copper, viz-Copper Ore, or in pigs or bricks

In plates, sheets, bars or bolts, for Ship-building
Wrought or cast, for Machinery, pure or without other metal
Copper Castings of every description, for Machinery, for

Mills or Steam Boats ; Copper and Composition Nails
and Spikes, for Ship-building

Old or worn, or fit only to be re-manufactured
Corn, viz--Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and Buckwheat, unground-Bar-

ley Meal, Rye Meal, Oat Meal, Indian Meal, Buckweat
Meal, Peas, Beans, and Calavances

Cordage, tarred or untarred
Fish, viz-Fresh, salted, dried or pickled
Fish Hooks
Fish Oil, viz-Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber

Fins and Skins, the produce of fish or creatures living in
Sea, taken or caught by the crews of British Ships

Not taken or caught by British subjects, or the crews of
British Ships, or imported otherwise than from the Uni-
ted Kingdom, or a British Possession

Flax
Fruit, fresh, not otherwise charged with duty-for every £100 value

dried, viz-Currants and Figs-for every £100 value
Raisins in boxes-for every pound weight
Raisins in other packages-for every pound weight

Hay and Straw-for every £100 of the value

duty
duty
duty
duty
duty

free.
free.
free.
free.
free.

duty free.

duty
duty
5

10
0
0

free.
free.
0 0
0 0
0 0.
o 07

120 0 0
Hemp duty free.
Hides or pieces of Hides, raw, not tanned, curried or dressed duty free.
Horns duty free.
Iron, viz-In bars or pigs, unwrought or pig Iron duty free.

Ores of Iron of all kinds duty free.
Castings for Machinery, for Mills, for Steam Engines, and for

other purposes§ and cast or wrought Pipes and Tubes duty free.
Sheet Iron intended to be used in manufacturing Cut Nails duty free.
Iron Rails for Rail Roads, Boiler, Plates and Plough Moulds duty free.

Lard-per cwt. 0 8 0
Leather--Sole Leather, including Hides and Skins, partially dressed

therefor-for every pound weight 001
Upper Leather of all sorts, including Hides and Skins parti al

lydrssed theref fot ever pound weight0

Table of Duties.
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Colonial Duties
in Sterling Mo-

nies.

£s. n.
1 0 0
0 2 0
0 0 1

duty free.
duty free.
0 4 4
0 0 2
0 10 0

20 0 0
duty free.
prohibited.
duty free.
duty free.
duty free.
duty free.

duty free.
duty free.
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Leathei-Boots, Shoes, and Leather Manufactures of all sorts-for every
£100 value 10

in Sterling Mo-nies.

s. D.

0
Lentils Ut7Z

Lime and Limestone duty f

Lines for the Fisheries, of all kinds duty fi

Maps and Charts duty fi
Maclinery, or parts of Machinery, for Steain Engines or Cardimg Ma-

chines, or Agricultural purposes duty fi

Meat, fresh-for every £100 value 10 0

Nets-Fishing Nets and Seines of ail1 kinds duty f

Oats, unground, duty f

Oakun duty f
Onions--per cwt. 02
Ores of all kinds duty f
Paintings duty f
Pears, fresli or dried-per barrel 0-4
Pitch dLity t
Plate of Gold and Silver, old, and fit only to be re-maiufactured duty
Plants, Shrubs, and Trees duty I
Pork, salted, of all kinds-per cwt. 0 3

frcsh, brouglit by land or inland navigation, or otherwise-per cwt. 0 4

Potatocs duty
Pou lry of all sorts, dead-for every £100 value 10 C

Rags, viz-old Rags, old Rope, Junk, and old Fishing Nets duty
Rice, unground duty
Rosin duty

Sails or Rigging, saved from Vessels wrecked on the Coast of the Pro-
vince ° duty.

Sail Cloth of all kinds, Canvas included duty
Salt duty
Seeds of al] kinds duty
Skins, Furs, Pelts or Tails, undressed duty

Spirits, viz-Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, (save and
except Rum or Spirits distilled from Molasses, Grain or
Fruit,) which, by any way or method whatsoever, shall be
nanufactured, compounded or extracted, distilled or made
within the Province-the gallon 0

If 5 per cent. over proof-the gallon 0
Spirits, viz-Rum or Spirits distilled in this Province from Molasses,

Grain, or Fruit-the gallon 0
Brandy, Whiskey, Geneva, Cordials, and other Spirits,

except Ruin-the gallon 0
Runi-the gallon 0
Shrub or Santee-the gallon 0

Stone, unmanufactured, not otherwise charged with duty duty

Sugar, viz-Of the Maple duty
Refined-per cwt. 0:
Crushed-per cwt. 0
Called Bastard Facings-per cwt. 0
Brown or Muscovado, not refined-per cwt. 0

Tar duty
viz-Souchong, Congo, Pekoe, Bohea, Pouchong, and all other

Black Teas-fôr every pound weight 0

0
ree.
ree.
ee.
ee.

ree.
0->

ree.
ree.
ree.

0
6

ree.

ree.

ree.
free.
ree.
~0

free.

free.
free.
free.

f'ree.
free.
free.
free.
free.

1 4
1 10

1 0

1 8
1 6s
1 4
free.
free.
8 0
6 0
4 0
2 0
free.

0 1

fie i
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Tea, viz-Gunpowder, Rlyson, Young Hyson, Twankey, andother Green
Teas-for every pound weight

Twines and Lines used in the .isheries
Tobacco, manufactured, (exceptSnuffand Cigars)-for every pound weight

Cigars and Snuff-for every £100 of the value 1
Unmanufactured d

Tongues of Cattle dried or pickled-per cwt.
Tow d
Turpentine d
Whale, Fin or Bone
Wines, viz-Hock, Constantia, Malmsley, Tokay, Champagne, Bur-

gundy, Hermitage, Claret, called Lafitte, Latour, Mar-
geaux, or Hautbrian-the gallon

Madeira and Port-the gallon
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 per pipe, or

upwards-the gallon
Other Claret Wines, Barsac, Sautern, Vin de Grave, Mo-

selle, and other French Wines, and Lisbon and German
Wines-the gallon

All other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian, Ma-
laga, Fayal, and all other Wines-the gallon

All Wines, the produce of the Cape of Good Hope, except
Constantia-the gallon

Wood, viz-Of all sorts, (except the manufactures of wood next hereafter
enumerated)
Manufactures of, viz-Chairs, Tables and other Household

Furniture and Utensils, Carriages of ail sorts, Carts,
Waggons, Cabinet Maker's work, Carpenter's work, and
Wheelwright's work of all kinds-for every £100 of the
value

Ali other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with
duty, and not herein declared to be free of duty, (except Wheat Flour
and Molasses)-for every £100 of the value

£s. '.I
'0 0 3

Luty free.
0 9 10
5 0 0
uty free.
0 6 .0
uty free.
uty free.
uty free.

Table ofrDutes.

0 2 6

duty free.

10 0 0

0 0

CAP XVI.

An Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Impost for the sup-
port of Her Majesty's Government within this Province,
on Flour and Molasses, in certain cases.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

IVVHEREAS, by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the fifth and sixthPreambie.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to

amend the Law for the regulation of the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, a
duty of Two Shillings, sterling, for every barrel ofone hundred and ninety-six pounds
weight of Wheat Flour, and a duty of three shillings, sterling, for every hundred
weight of Molasses imported into any of the British Possessions in America, is im-
posed-the said Flour and Molasses, not being of the growth,. production or ma-
nufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British Possessions in Arnerica,
or of the Mauritius, or of any of the British Possessions within the limits of the East
India Company's Charter; and whereas, for ensuring the collection of the said duty
on Flour and Molasses, and the prevention of fraud W respect theretoit is, proper
and necessary that similar or corresponding duties of Impost should be imposed on
ail such Flour and Molasses imported into this Province, to be paid in al cases

8 where
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where the said Imperial Duty shall not have been paid, and not otherwise, but sub-
ject to the assent of Her Majesty, to be first given to this Act:

Commencement and I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly,
turation of Act. That from and irnmediately after the assent ofHer Majesty tothis Act may be given, and

such assent may have been made known within this Province, by publication in the
the Royal Gazette, this Act shall corne into effect, and shall remain in operation un-
til the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thon-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and no longer.

uties on Foreign Il. And be it enacted, That upon, from, and after the day when this Act rnay
Four Molas- cone into and be in operation, and during the continuance thereof, and while the said

Imperial Duties on such Flour and Molasses as aforesaid shall continue in force, there
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors, for the use of the Province, and the support of the Government thereof, and
other public purposes within the saine, for and upon all Flour and Molasses, notbeing
the growth, production, or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or any of the British
Possessions in America, or of the Mauritius, or of any of the British Possessions within
the limits ofthe East India Company's Charter, imported or brought into this Province,
by sea or inland carriage or navigation, the respective Impost Duties following, that is
to say:

St . per barrel on For every barrel of one hundred and ninety-six pounds weight of such Wheat Flour

Fr.11%O Msses as aforesaid, Two Shillings, Sterling ; and for every gallon of such Molasses as afore-
unless paidin some said, Three Pence Half-penny, Sterling, except and provided that where it shall be

"ortis Iro- shewn to the Collector, or other proper officer of the Colonial Revenue, that the said

Tinperial Duty on any such Flour or Molasses, lias been actually paid at some port or

place within this Province, either by the production of a Certificate from the Collec-
tor of Her Majesty's Custorns, or other,vise to the satisfaction of said Collector or
Officer of the Colonial Revenue, then, and in every such case, the payment of such

Iinperial Duties shall be taken, held, and received to be in full payment and discharge
of the Colonial duty hereby imposed on such Flour or Molasses respectively; and
the security given for such Colonial Impost Duty shall be cancelled, and credit given
aud allowed thereon for the Duties paid, in the same manner as if such Colonial Im-

post Duties on the saine quantity and quantities of Flour or Molasses had been ac-
suspingmause tually paid to the said Collector or Officer of the Colonial Revenue.

III. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or ef-
fect until ler Majesty's assent shall be given hereto, and the saine shall have been

5 ignified by publication thereof in the Royal Gazette at Halifiax.

4. \Vn. 4, (except
rertain causes)
continOCeI.

CAP XVII.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the
Importation of Goods.

(Passed the 29th day of Marck, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govlernor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, pass-
ed in the fourth year of the Reizn of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.

entitled, An Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, which Act will continue inl
operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act
contained, save and except the fourth, twenty-fifth, thirtieth, thirty-seventh, thirty-
eighth, and forty-sixth Clauses or Sections of the said Act, and also save and except
so far as the said Act is altered or amended by this present Act, shall remain thence-
forth in operation, and be further continued until the thirty-first day of March, which
will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and

110 longer.
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IL. And be it enacted, That whenever, during the continuance of the said Act, the When ooe enter-

Importer of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for Warehouse, as . C t

provided by the fifth Section of the said Act, and it shall appear by the Certificate of Bond. to Excise

the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs that the same Goods have been duly en- not r.quired.

tered at the Custom *House to be warehoused, and Bond given therefore as required
by the provisions of any Imperial Statute, then, and in every such case, the Bond for
Warehousing the said Goods, required by the said fifth Section to be entered into by
the Importer shall be dispensed with, and the Landing Permit shall be granted for
such Goods, and shall specify that security for the due Warehousing thereof hath been
certified to have been given at the Custom House.

III. 1nd be it enacted, That if, on the first entry of any Goods subject to Colo- Duuesnotexee d"1

nial Impost Duties, or on entry thereof from the Warehouse for home use, the Colo- fore LandxgS ser-
nial Impost Duties thereon to be ascertained as in and by the said Act hereby conti- mit granted.

nued and amended, or by this Act is provided, shall not exceed the sum of Thirty If cxceeding £30

Pounds, then the said Duties shall be paid down by the Importer, or person making Bonamaybesiven

the entry thereof before any Permit shall be granted for the Goods contained in such mable by

entry; but if the amount of such Colonial Duties shall exceed the sum of Thirty
Pounds, then the Importer shall give Bond, with two sufficient sureties, to be approv-
ed of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with a
condition for the payment of said Duties by instalments, and in manner following,
that is to say: One third part of said Duties in three months, another third part there-
of in six months, and the remaining third part thereof in nine months, from the date of
such Bond respectively ; and such Bond shall be given therefor in the manner and
fbrm prescribed by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney shall also then
and there be executed by the same parties, and in the form by the said Board to 1e
directed fbr the confession of a Judgment for the amount of the said Bond in case de-
fault shall happen to be made in payment of any instalment thereof.. Provided always,
that when Goods shall have been warehoused above one year, then the Colonial Du-

ty, if exceeding Thirty Pounds, shall be payable one half in three months and the
other half in six months, from the date of the entry from Warehouse, and the Bond
shall be made accordingly.

IV. And be it enacted, That instead of the period of twenty days allowed by the 6 days allow d i

twenty-seventh clause of the said Act, hereby continued and amended, for the entry entry

inwards of Goods after the arrivai of the importing ship, there shall be allowed for
such entry six days only after such arrivai; and if due entry inwards be not made
within the said six days, it shall and may be lawful to proceed as in and by the said
clause is directed, in the same manner as if the said period of six days hîad been insert-
ed in such clause, instead of twenty days as therein mentioned.

V. qnd be it enacted, That if any Goods which are not charged with Colonial Du-

ties, according to the number, measure, weight, or tale thereof, shall receive damage allowed.

during the voyage, an abatement ofsuch Duties shall be allowed in proportion to the

damage so received ; provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the Board of Reve-
nue, or any Officer of the Colonial Revenue acting therein, under their direction, that
such damage was received after the Goods were shipped abroad in the ship importing
the same, and before they wère landed, and provided claim to such abatement of Du-
ties be made at the time of the first examination of such Goods.

VI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where Impost Duties imposed by any Act Afoldsavit sue

for granting Colonial Duties upon the importation of Goods into this Province, are advaiorum Duneo .

charged not according to the weight, tale, guage, or measure, but according to the va-

lue thereof, the Importer or his known agent, shall be required to declare on oath be-

fore the Collector of Impost, what is the invoice price ofsuch articles, and that he ve-

rily believes such invoice price is the current value of the articles at the place from
whence the said articles were imported, and shall at the same time exhibit to the Col- Importer t i

lector the original Invoice of the said Goods, and shall on oath before such Collector, te a
verify the sanie as such original Invoice, or if he has not, and cannot procure such

original Invoice, he shall, on oath, before such Collector, declare that he has not in
his
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ANNO SEPTIMO VICTORIA REGINÆE.
his possession, or under his controul, -and cannot procure such original Irivoice, andshall account for the want thereof. Provided always, that all such oaths shall besigned by the party 'who shall make the same, and that in case:the Collector shal beprevented by indisposition or other necessary cause, from being present when such
entry is made, every such oath shall be administered by the chief clerk or authorized
substitute of such Collector.

VII. And be it enacted, That in cases where Mercantile Firms or Co-partnershipsshall be required, as principals, to give security for Colonial Duties of Impost andExcise, under any Act or Acts of this Province, the Bonds and Warrants to confessjudgment required in such cases, may be made and executed by one partner of anysuch Firm or Co-partnership, in the naines of and for himself and his Co-partners ;and all Bonds and Warrants to confess judgnent, so executed and made, shall be aseffectual to bind all the Partners of such Firm or Co-partnership, as if the same hadbeen severally executed and made by each of the Partners.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue and amend the seVeral Acts for the pre-

vention of Smuggling.
(Passed the 29th day of farch, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tlhat the Act,passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William theFourth, entitled, Ain Act for the prevention of Smuggling, which Act will continue inforce and be in operation until the thirty-first day of Mardh, in this year of Our LordOne Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and every natter, clause and thinim the said Act contained, save and except so far as the same is or may be altered oramended by the Act hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also, the Act, passed inthe fifth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King William the Fourth, to con-tinue and amend the said first nentioned Act, and which said last mentioned Act wilIalso continue in force, and be in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in thisrsame year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and everyinatter, clause and thlig, in the said last mentioned Act contained, except the fourthclause or section thereot, and also except as altered or amended by this Act, shall remainthenceforth in operation, and the said Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby respec-tively further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the yearof Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and no longer.IL. And be it enacted, That all Vessels, Boats, Goods, and other things, whichshail have been, or shall be hereafter seized as forfeited, under and by virtue of anyAct now in force, or hereafter to be made relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall bedeemed and be taken to be condemned, and may be dealt with in the manner directedby Law in respect to Vessels, Boats, Goods, and other things seized and condemned,for breach of any such Laws, unless the person from whom such Vessels, Boats, Goods,or other things shall have been seized, or the owner of them, or some person authori-zed by him, shall within one calendar month from the day of seizing the saie, givenotice in writing to the person or persons seizing the saie, or to the Collector, orother chief Officer of Excise, at the nearest Port, that he claims, or intends to claim,such Vessel, Boat, Goods, or other things.
III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Revenue,by and out of the Government portion, in the twenty-fourth section of the Act hereinfirst mentioned, and hereby continued and amended, of the proceeds of all Vessels,Boats, Goods, and other things liable to forfeiture, and seized and condemned asforfeited, under any Act now in force, or hereafter to be made, relating to the Colo-nial Revenue, to grant and allow to the Officer or persons making such seizures re-spectively, in addition to the share of the seizor, granted by the Statute, sucli further

gratuity,

1844"
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gratuity, share, or allowance, whether in whole or m part of such government portionaforesaid, in recompense of the vigilence and exertion displayed by such Officer orpersons respectively, for the prevention of Smuggling, as the said Board of Revenueilhal deeni reasonable under& he circumstances.

CAP XIX.
An Act to postpone the next ensuing Sittings of the SupremeCourt at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
TVHEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Act, passed in the fourth year Preambe.of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to improve the Administrar

-uon ofthe Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Provinceand to dimiislh the expense of the Judiciary therein, so far as the same relates toEaster Terni of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and the respective Terns or Sittinsofthe Supreme Court at Windsor, Kentville, Annapolis and Digby, in this present year:L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jssebly, That in this
present ear the 'ierm or Sittings of the said Supreme Court shall respectively be in Uic Pr,,held at Halifax, and in the several Counties of this Province hereinafter mentionedat tie tues and places lfolowing, that is to say: At Halifax, in Easter Term, on the ailra.tFoîîrth Tuesday of April, in this present year.

At Windsor, in the County of Hants, on the First Tuesday of May, in this present Windsor,

At Küntville, in the County of King's, on the Second Tuesday ofMay, in this pre- Kentviiie.sent year.
At Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, on the Third Tuesday of May, in this AnnapoIj,present vCfir.
Ami at Digby, in the County of Digby, on the Fourth Tuusday of May, in this Digbv.preseiit veai'.
il. d'nd be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or w, other Proceedings whatsoever, which are now or shal be made returnable to the Su- turnable.preeme Court at Halifax, and in the said several respective Counties in this Provincehcrenbefore mentioned im the said several Terms or Sittings ofthe Supreine Court,uhich are altered by this Act, shall be returned, and held and deemed to be return-able, on the respective days herein and hereby appointed for the next Terms or Sit-tings of the said Supreme Court at Halifax, and in the said several Counties hereinmentioned respectively ; and all parties, witnesses, officers, and persons who aresummnoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, at the said several Courtswhereof the Terms or Sittings are hereby altered respectivelv, or any of them res-pectively, at the said Terms or Sittings thereof, which are so hereby altered respec-iively, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Courts at the days and tires iwhich such Terms or Sittings are herebv directed to be held.

CAP XX.

An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fish-
eries -at Chedabucto Bay.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1 84 .)

ent Vear.

whn e-

]SE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly; That the-Act, Act 2, V:c. cotiauýpassed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victori&,eentitied, An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries: at Chedabucto Bay, and every
9 rmatter..

1844.
CAPXIX.*r--vXX
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Act 4, vic. continu.
eo.

Act 6, Wm. 4, con-
tinued.

matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of
Egerton the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates
of Pictou, and to amend the said Act.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act to extend to the Township of Egerton, the Act respecting the col-
lection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act, except so far as the
same is altered or amended by the Act, passed in the Fifth-year of Her said Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting the collection of Poor's Rates
of Pictou and Egerton, shall be continued, and the said first mentioned Act, and every
inatter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are herebv
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of
Poors' Rates of Pictou, as amended.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, except
in so far as the saine is altered or amended by the Act, passed in the Fifth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts
respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou and Egerton, shall be continued,
and the said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contain-
ed, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue
Navigation

Act «'. Wmi. 4. con-
t înued.

the Act to preserve and regulate the
of the Harbour of Pugwash.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of
Pugwash, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,,shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continued for two years, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.

1844.
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CAP. XXIV.

XXIV-.VII.

An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the
Township of Egerton as a separate District for the sup-
port of the Poor.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
JBE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and âssembly, That the Act, Act 6, Vie contin-

passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, el-
entitled, An Act for setting off part of the Township of Egerton, as a separate District
fbr the support of the Poor, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dart-

mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize
of Bread.

(Passed the 29th day of MIarch, 1844.)
B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That the Act,

passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
4'ntitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend the Act to
regulate the Assize of Bread, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorpo-
rate sundry persons by the name of the President, Di-
rectors, and Company of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

(Passed the 29th day qf Marck, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Gouncil and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Aesembly.

Act 6, Vic.contineu.
ed.

Act 7, Wm. 4, con-
tinued.

CAP. XXVIL

An Act to continue the Act .relating tò Marriage Licences.
(Passed 29th day of Mai-ch, iA44.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and 3./ssembly, That the Act,
passed in the Second yèar of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the tinued.

Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage Liéences, and evéry matter, clause and
thing,

....... 
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thing, therein contained, shall he continued, and the saimle are hereby continued for
one year, and froin thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

XXVIII.
An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of Tim-

ber and Lumber.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Licutenant- Governor, Cou nd s y That the Act,
passed in the Fifth year of the Reigen of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Luniber, and to repeal
certain Acts now in force, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save
and except the eiglith and ninth clauses or sections thercof, and also except as altered
or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also the Act, passed in the sixth
year of the Reign of ler present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amend the
sai(d Act, and every matter clause and thing, in the said last nientioned Act contained.
shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as bcfore excepted, are hereby respecr
tivelv cowinued for one year, and fron therice to ihe end of the then next Session of
the e(neral Assemblv.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue the Act for the better
Sable Island, in this Province

(Passed thc 29th day of M4Iarch, 1844.)

t.u

Ac. 49. Geo 3, and
c and 53,

eane Ac

regulation

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-(overnor, Co!ncil and Assembty, Tlhat the A-ct.
passed in the first year of the Reign of lier present Majesty Qucen Victoria, en-

titIed, An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued fbr one year, and from thence to. the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to continue the several Acts to. provide for the ac.
commodation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or
of the Militia, when on their march froni one part of the
Province to another.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieuenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,

passed in the Forty-eighth year of the Reign of is late Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His
Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their narcsh from one part of the Pro-
vince to another ; and also the Acts, passed in the fifty-first and fifty-third years of
Ilis said late Majcsty's Reign, in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause and
thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far the same nav be altered or amended
by the Act hereinafter mentionied; and also the Act, passed in the sixth year of the
Reign of ler present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amend the said Act,
andevery mattor, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the

same>

. ~ t. î
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same, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued fo one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

XXXI.
An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the

mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for
other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)
B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That the Act,

passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and
District Rates, and for other purposes, except so far as the same is altered or amend-
ed by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, and also except the eighth clause or section
thereof, ; also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
entitled, An Act to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode ofassessing Coun-
ty and District Rates, and for other purposes; and also, the Act, passed in the First
year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct
and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for other purpos-
es, and the Act in amendment thereof, except in so far as the same may be altered or
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Second year
of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and further amend the
Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for
other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof, shall be continued, and the said
Acts, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, except as before except-
ed, are hereby severally continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of
the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating, and Mono-
polizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Act,
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling,
Regrating, and Monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to continue the Act for the Regulation of the
Fisheries in the County of Richmond.

(Passed the 29thl day of March, 1844.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A1ssembly That the Act,

passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty -Queen Victoria,
10 entitled,

Act 5, Wm. 4, with
exceptions, allo

a Wm. 4, &
I and 2, Ve. con-

tinued.

Act 7, uo. 4, con-
tinued.

Act 4, Vie. coatiat-
ed.
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entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, shall
be continued, and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contain-
ed, are hereby continued for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nui-
sances.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

entitled, An Act additional, concerning Nuisances, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in
amendment thereof and additional thereto.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Halifax, and the several Acts, passed in the first and second years respectively of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in amendment of, and additionai
to, the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, are hereby severally and respectively continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of flie then next Session of the Generai Assembly.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to
the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

amend

Act.Vic ccr.tnued. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act.
passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, en-

titled, An Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAPi
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CAP. XXXVIL

An Act to continue the Act for establish"ing a Harbour
Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape Breton.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 1ssembiy, That the Act, Act2,Vic.continued.

passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
entitled, An Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of
Cape Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be bon-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVIIL

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of
Beef, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .lssembly, That the Act,
made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, save and except as amended by the Acts herein-
;fter mentioned ; also the Act, passed in the second year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amend the first mentioned Act, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except as altered or
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Act, passed in the fourth year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue
and amend the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in amendment
thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained,
shall be continued, and the said several Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
Gencral Assembly.

Acte 10, Ge. 4. anc'
2 and 4, vic. cAn-
tinued.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to continue the Acts now in force to
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney,
of Cape Breton.

regulate the
in the Island

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

]BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That the Act, Acts ilwzn. 4, and
passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the 5, vie. continue.

Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney,
in the, Island of Cape-Breton, save and except so far as the same is or may be altered
or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also, the .Act, passed in the fifth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Act to regulate tle Pilotage ofVessels at the Port ofSydneyin the,
Island of Cape Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative thereto, shall be continued,
and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as

before
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before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XL.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for
the settlement of the Poor in the several Townships
within this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in
the several Townships within this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act for enabling,
persons Indicted for Felony to make their defence by
Counsel.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1844.)

B E it eacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
made and passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act for enabling persons Indicted for Felony to make their
defence by Counsel, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
revived, and the same are hereby revived and made perpetual.

CAP. XLII.

An Act relative to the performance of Statute Labour on
Highways.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

WVHEREAS, it is expedient to alter and amend the Laws now in force relating to
Highways, Roads, and Bridges, so far as respects the performance of Statute

Labour thereon:
1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twenty-
seventh, twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth clauses or sections of the Act, made and
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, '' An Act relating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges," and also, the first
clause or section of the Act, made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His
said late Majesty, entitled, '' An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act re-
lating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges," and every matter and thing in the said
several clauses or sections of the said Acts respectively contained, shall be, and the
same are hereby repealed.
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Il. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and penalties, imposed or incurred Fines, how sued for

under this Act or any Act hereafter to be passed in amendment thereof, shall be sued p
for, recovered and applied, as hereinafter directed, anything in the thirtiethélause or
section of the said hereinbefore first mentioned Act, or in any Act or Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly, heretofore made to the contrary nothwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries in the Grand Juries to no-

several Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the respective Counties inite Surveyors

and Districts in this Province, at such Terms as the said Courts shall respectively of Highways.

direct, yearly, and every year to noninate so many fit and proper persons as they may
consider necessary, as Surveyors of Highways in each Township and Settlement
within such Counties or Districts respectively ; and the said Court shall, from the
persons so nominated, appoint as many as may be deemed expedient, to be Surveyors
of Highways for the Township or Settlement for which they are so nominated, and
the persons so appointed, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of that To be sworn.

office, before any Justice of the Peace for such County ; and any persons so appoint-
ed, having received notice thereof from the Clerk of the Peace for the County or Dis-
trict, whose duty it shall be to give such notice, and who shall refuse to accept of the
said appointment, or shall neglect to be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties
thereof, within fourteen days next after having received notice of such appoint-
ment, and to procure and forward within eight days thereafter, in order to be
filed with such Clerk of the Peace, a certificate in writing from such Justice, of his
having been so sworn, or having accepted, shall neglect his duty therein, shall forfeit

hM eua rhdt ese o n eoee Pens.tv Ior rcfusiligfor such refusal or neglect of duty, the sum of two pounds, to be sued for and recovered srve.
by the Clerk of the Peace, whose duty it shall be on every such refusal or neglect, to sue
for the same before any one Justice of the Peace for the County, and to be applied
one half thereof to the use of the said Clerk of the Peace, and the remainder on the
Roads and the Bridges, within the said County or District, under the directions of
the General Sessions of the Peace for such County or District.

IV. Ind be it enacted, That in case any Surveyor of Highways appointed un- In case of deathor

der this Act shall happen to die within the period for which lie was appointed to , aspplied.

serve, or shall remove out of the district for which he may have been appointed, or
having been duly notified, shall neglect or refuse to be sworn in, or act in such Office
of Surveyor of Highways, it shal and may be lawful for any two Justices of the
Peace for the County to nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to serve in such
vacant office, and every person so appointed to supply any such vacancy shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of such office in manner hereinbefore pre-
scribed, and shall have all and the like powers and authorities, and be subject and liable
to the same Rules, Regulations and Penalties, as if such new Surveyor had been ori-
ginally nominated and appointed at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, as
hereinbefore directed and prescribed, and shall within and for the district for which he
may have been appointed to perform the duties appertaining to the Office of such Sur-
veyors of Highways, for and during the time for which such Surveyor in whose place
he shall have been appointed, and shall have been nominated to serve.

V. And be it enacted, That every person within each Township or Settlement being Persons hable to per-

able of body, and above the age of sixteen years, and under the age of sixty years, form Statute Labo.

and not being a military person, nor holding a Commission from Her Majesty in
the Military or Civil Department of the Army, shall be called out to labour on the
Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the Township or Settlement where
they respectively reside; and shall perform the number of days' labour hereinafter
provided, either by themselves, or by a good and sufficient substitute, to be approved
of by the Surveyor of Highways or Commissioner of Streets within whose District
or Jurisdiction such labour is to be performed; and provided with such necessary
tools and implements as shall be directed by such Surveyor or Commissioners re-
spectively ; and shall faithfully labour thereon at least eight hours in every such day.

VI. And be it enacted,' That the numberof: days' labour to be performdby every
such person, shall be as follows that is to say
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Owners of Oxen and
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Every person above the age of Twenty-one. ears, and under the age of Sity

Years being a Householder, and the owner, occupier, or possessor of Real or Per-
sonal Estate, and not being a hired servant, journeyman, or day labourer, nor residing
with his parents, as hereinafter mentioned, shall performsix days' labour.

Every person above the age of Twenty-one Years, being a hired servant, journev-
man, or day labourer, shall perform two days' labour; all Masters of Vessels and al
hired Seamen, such Masters and Seamen not being Freeholders, to be considered as
hired servants.

Every person above the age of Twenty-one years, residing with his parent or pa-
rents, shall perform three days' labour.

Every person above the age of Twenty-one years, and under the age of Sixty years
not being a householder, hired servant, journeyman, day labourer, nor residing with
his parent or parents, shall perform four day's labour.

Every Minor and Apprentice above the age of sixteen years, and under twenty-one
years, shall perform two day's labour.

ViI. And be it enacted, That in addition to, and over and above the number of
days' labour hereinbefore required to be performed, every such person being above
twenty-one years, and under sixty years of age, ownming one or more pair of working
Oxen, or one or more saddle or draught horse or horses, shall perfbrm one day's labour
for every such pair of working Oxen, and every such saddle or draugit horse: Pro-
vided always, that no person shall be liable to perforni more than fbur days' la-
bour for or on account of any number of such working Oxen or Morses that hie may
own.

VIII. A.nd be it enacteci, That every sucli person so owning any suchi %vorking
Oxen and drafte%Oxen and drafset toOxen or draft I-orses, as aforesaid, shall wNhen thereunto (11.11 rccIuire(I bv the saidhorses to be sent to'.1 -

work if required. Surveyor or Commissioners, send such Oxen or Horses to labour upon the said High-
aays, Roads, Strets, or Bridges properly yoked afr-arnessed; and in case ot re-
fusai or neglect, so to dIo, shall for-feit and( pay thrce shillinigs per day for evcr such
pair of Workr Oxen, ad every such rauglit dorse, so rquired to bc sent; and for
every such pair of Workin Oxen, ad every such draugt Horse, snt t labour as
aforesaid, in yursusnc of sucli requisition oin sudl Surveyor or Coem issioner, or for

Penalt in case of re- cverysuch penalty fbr neglect or refusai to send the sane respectiveiy as aforesaid
every sucli person shall be allowed one dlay's labour.

Orners Vf Oxen and IX. nd be it enacted, That every person asovethe age of sixty years, bein a hoise-
liolder, and owning working Oxen or draufahli, rse or Horseswhen hereto duly ot ified
Su.adreqyredy tComsioners or of lighways or Com issioners of Strets sha send
to labour upon such adlihwra, Roads, Streets, or Bridges, a pair of such Oxen, or
pae ofW the such draught Horses, at the option of the said Surveyor o.b Commissioners
properly yokied or harnessed, for four days, or at the option of every such person, such
pair of Oxen or draught Morse, with a driver fsr two days; and every such person so

ývynalty for neglcct. notified, who shah neglect or refuase to send the same, shah fortvit e fr cai and eve
suc ay's neclect or refusa, the sum o threc shillings for such pair of Oxen or draught
Horse, or ofsix shillings for ever such pair ofOxen or draught Hrse, with a driver, as
aforesaid, 4z be comiuted or sued for and recoverd in the sarne maner as herein-
after provided, in relation to other taes for on-perforiance of labour under this
Act.

Owners cf carts, X. tsnd be it enacted, That when any person owning Oxen or draft Horses sha
trucks and wag- be so required to send any suc Oxen or Horses as aforesaid, such person shan also
'Yfl5, to sefd them if required so to do by the said Surveyor or Coimîssioners, send with the said Oxen,Horse or Horses, a C Hart, Truckw or ivr Waggon, provided such person shao own any

suci Cart, Truck, or W raegon, as the said Surveyor or Commissioners sha v onsider
fit and proper to be employed iii labour aforesaid ; and in case ofrefusal or negl4ct so

Penalty for neglect. td;salfretad'a'n to

H.or, s forfi aindgps two Shillings, for each and every such day's eglecr,¢r
refusai.

onstable to, rake Xif .o and be it enacted That .the Constables for the several Townships in this Pro-aftershall make nt. of sh persons as are on er of worklab Ouuenderse
truck&s and nc

ns to se



1844. AtNNO SEPTIM ICTORIE RGNÍLE. CAP XLILCarts, Trucks, or Waggons,t as'also of every other householder ard other persoins pre nable to
liable to perform Statute Labour ùnder this Act, within their respective Townships Srw°i S'ate

and the settlements adjoining, and deliver the samne to the said Surveyors of Highwayseand Commissioners of Streets respectively; and the said Constables, or such otherperson or persons as may be required by the said Surveyors or Commissioners re-
spectively, shall summon the said persons contained in the said lists to meet on such To esamrenedand
days and at such places respectively as the said Surveyors or Commissioners shall re-
spectively direct, to perform the labour required bv this Act, and every such Constable moned.
or other person so called upon to summon such persons as aforesaid, shal be allowed
hy such Surveyors or Comissioners respectively, a reasonable allowance out of hisStatute Labour, not exceeding two days.

XII. -.I.d be it enacted, That the said Surveyors of Highways and Commissioners Labour to be done
of Streets shall surnmon, or cause to be summoned, the persons contained in their between ist orlists respectively, to labour on the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, at the temaer.

nost seasonable time, between the first day of June and the first day of September,in each and every year (seed time and harvest only excepted), by giving them at leastsix days' notice of the time and place where they are to be employed, and of the toolsand implements necessary to be brought and used in and about such labour; such
notice to be given by the said Surveyor or Commissioner, or by any Constable orother person thereunto in writing authorised by the said Surveyor or Commissioner,
cither in person to the party so required to labour, or left either verbally, or in writing,with some person of the age of discretion, at the ususl place of abode of every such
person, and at the time and place so appointed, the said Surveyors shall respectivelyattend, and oversee and order the persons so summoned to labour in making and re- Surveyors to ovcrsce

pairig the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in the most useful manner, dur-
Ilg the number of days required by this Act, for each person to labour; and suchSurveyors and Commissioners respectively shall be excused fron any other serviceon the Highways than that of overseeing and ordering the persons employed thereon.

XIII. d1nd be it enacted, That in case any public Highways shall become obstruct- ai case of obstructi-

ed by the fallng of trees or otherwise, or if any Bridge or Bridges shall be broken a e to bridge, sur-
down or carried away, or the road rendered impassable by any other unforseen cause veyor underdirec-
except by falling or drifting of Snow, as hereinafter mentioned and provided for, it shall tices to no'tiry per-and may be lawful for the Surveyor of Highways or Commissioners of Streets, within ""so attend and
whose district or jurisdiction the same may have occurred, under the direction of any e sa
two of Her Maiestv's Justices of the Peace for the County, to notify suci person or
persons within his or their district or jurisdiction as he or they may deem necessary
to attend, either by themselves or with their Oxen, Horses, Carts, Trucks, and Wag-

ons, as may be deemed advisable, to remove such obstruction, or make such repairsupon the said Highway, Road, Street, or Bridges, as may be by the said Justicesconsidered absolutely necessary to render the saie passable; and every person soattending and labouring shall be allowed for such labour so perforned, by a reduction Allowance
of the like number of days' labour from the labour to be performed by such person nade thera.
under this Act, either for that or the subsequent year, as the same may occur, beforeor after the time of performance of the Statute Labour in such district for that year,in the same manner and to the sane extent as if such person had performed such la-bour at the usual time for the performance thereof; and every person duly notified toattend and labour as aforesaid who shall neglect or refuse so to do, shall be liable tothe same forfeitures as if such person had neglected to attend and labour at the reau-lar time for labour in such his District as hereinbefore provided-such forfeiture¢foreach day, when paid, however, to reckon for one days' labour of every such person
under thns Act.

XIV. and be it enacted, That if any person iable te perform Statute Labour un- s
der this Act, shall prefer paying money to doing such labour, it shall and may be law- £rzn1arwho
ful for the said Surveyor or Commissioners withini whose jurisdiction such labour is xay.
to be performed, and such Surveyor and Commsioners fhaW beandhe and they is
and are hereby authorised. empowered and obliged. to take and receive, from any such

person,
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person, at, and after the rate of two shillings and si Îpence forieach and er days
labour to be performed by such person as commutation therefor: Providd, at the
requisite; amount for the commutation of the :whole labour, which such persons
shall be liable to perform during the current year, shall be paid or offered, to such
Surveyor or Commissioners on or before the day at which he shall be notified to at-
tend and labour as aforesaid ; and if any person so offering such commutation as afore-
said, shall be afterwards sued for not performing his Statute Labour for the ear for
which such commutation shall have been so tendered, on proof of such commutation
having been so offered, and on the same being then paid to the Surveyor or Commis-
sioners, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any such action shall be non-suited with costs.

Penalty for Pot work- XV. And be it enacted, That every person so notified to labour as aforesaid, vho
îng. shall neglect or refuse to appear, and labour agreeably to such notice, and shall not

pay the sun of two shillings and six pence for each days' labour, in commutation
thereof as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of three shillings for each and every
days' labour such persons shall be liable to perform.

Two Justices ern- XVI. And be it enacted, That any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
powered to relieve residing within the County in which the labour is to be performed, shall be, and they
of their labour are hereby authorised and empowered by a certificate under their hands, to relieve any

person from a portion of the labour required to be performed by such person, if it shall
appear to such Justices that such person, from his circumstances and situation in life.
is really entitled to such relief.

Persons residing on XVII. And be it enacted, That no person residing upon any Island within thislelaflds. Province, whereon there are any Highways or Roads, on which the performance of
any labour under this Act, may be enforced, shall be compelled to work upon any
Highway, Road, Street, or Bridge, situate or being upon the Main Land, or to fur-
nish any labour, cart, truck, waggon, oxen, or horses, for the said service, nor be li-
able to any penalty or penalties for neglecting or refusing so to do, but each and eve-
ry person residing upon any such Island and liable to perform labour Under this Act,
shall be obliged to perform the same upon some Highway, or public Road as afore-
said, upon the Island, on which he lives.

Islands connected XVIII. And be it enacted, That where any Island shall be connected with the
Lathnd i Main Land by a causeway, Bridge or Bridges, the persons residing on such Islands,

who shall be liable to perfori such labour, as aforesaid, shall be obliged to perform
the same or such part thereof as may be required, in the keeping in repair or re-build-
ing such Causeway, Bridge or Bridges.

Justices in Session XIX. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace,"ay permit per- in and for each of the several Counties and Districts in this Province, shall and may,
statuteLabor on and they are hereby authorised at any General Sessions of the Peace to be holden in
much roads as they such Counties and Districts, to grant permission to any person or persons in the said3f8y appoint. Counties and Districts, to perform his or their Highway or Statute Labour in the said

several Counties and Districts upon such Roads as they the said Justices shall direct
and appoint, and the faithful performance by him or them of such Statute or Highway
Labour, in pursuance of such permission, shall be deemed and taken to be the doing and
performing lis or their Statute Labour, provided that such person or persons as may
obtain such permission, shall within ene month after the performance of such Statute
or Highway Labour, obtain from the Surveyor of Highways or Commissioners of
Streets, for the District in which such person or persons shall reside, (who, ifthe said
labour has been faithfully performed, is and are hereby required and directed to grant
the same) a certificate or certificates of the due performance by such person or persons
of such labour, which said permission and certificate or certificates shall be a bar to
any action to be brought against such person or persons under or by virtue ofthis Act.

Surveyors not to ai. XX. Alnd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Surveyor of Highways,
ler Highway. with the consent of the owner of the land, to alter any Highway, Roade or Street,

or make any repairs to any Highway, Road or Street in any Townj Township, or
Settlement, without the advice and consent of at least two Justices of the Peace.

XXI.
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XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be .awful for the Suof

Highways, and Commissioners of Streets, to orderand direct the Inhabita i their -

respective Districts and Jurisdictions, as often-as they shall deem necessary during
the winter, to work on the publie Highways, with their shovels, horses, oxen, and.sleds, m order that the roads may be rendered passable ; and every inhabitant refu-
sing or neglecting to obey such order shall forfeit and pay for each refusai or ne lect
the sum of Five Shillings. Provided always, nevertheless, that no iabitatshaibe Proviso.
compelled to furnish more than one day's labor of himself or cattle, for any one fal
of snow, or where the fall or drift of snow shal not exceed the depth of twelve inches.

XXII. And be it enacted, That each and every Surveyor of Highways shal, on su r sytom
or before the first day of the next General Sessions of the Peace, for the County orDistrict which shall happen after the first day of September, in each and every year,make a true and faithful return to the Clerk of the Peace of the County or District
of all the labour performed under his directions, designating the names of the persons
and the labour performed by each, and of all of the commutations and fines received by
hm, and the expenditure of such commutation monies and fines, and of the amount of
monies then remaining in his hands, and shall at the same time pay over to such Clerk
of the Peace all such monies so remaining in hand.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures, directed to be paid by Fines to be sued forsuch person or persois, as shall neglect to attend and perform the labour, and furnish before onc or more
the carts, trucks, waggons, oxen, or horses, required by this Act for the repairs of Peace as debts.Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, or rendering the same passable, as aforesaid,
shall be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, by the Surveyor of Highways or
Commissioners of Streets, within whose jurisdiction such fine or forfeiture may have
been incurred, before one or more Justices of the Peace, according to the amount
thereof, in like manner as debts of the like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for
and recovered ; and all such fines and forfeitures, when so recovered, shall be applied Finea to be applied

in repairing roads,to the repairs of the said Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges.&.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act in addition to the Acts for regulating the Importa

tion of Goods.
(Passed the 19th day of dpril, 1844.)

HEREAS, it is expedient that further checks and guards should be imposed on Preamble.
the entry of Goods charged with duty, not according to the weight, tale, guageor measure, but according to the value thereof, in addition to those prescribed in andby the sixth section of the Act, passed in the present Session of the General As-

sembly, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importa-
tion of Goods:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That in aiValue of Goods
cases where Impost Duties imposed by any Act for granting Colonial Duties uponDucase t' ,. ny .~ct rantng Clonil Duies ponty accordintv.the entry of any Goods into this Province are charged not according to the weight, lue whenn
tale, guage, or measure, but according to the value thereof, and the original. invoice cannot be procur-e ~ed to, be ascertaiuthereof, is not under the control of the person making the entry thereof, and cannot ed by oath.
be procured in addition to the oath of such facts required in and by the said sixth sec-
tion of the aforesaid Act, the person making the sanie shall be required to make and
sign an oath, before the Collector, or other person thereby authorised to administer
the same, of what lie believes to be the current value of such goods at the place from
whence the same were imported, so near as the same an be ascertained.

Il. And be it enacted, Thatifit shall appear to the Collector of Impost, or other properWhen Goodsare va-officer, upon the entry of any such Goods into this Province, whreonCoonial Impost o ptien to the weig t gage, or meas, bt a rdcdo fi te value.

tcning
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ing to the vâlue thereof as aforesaid, that such Goodshave beet viued below the real
and true value thereof, at the place from whence the same wereiniportedé, or by.the
person making the entry thereof as aforesaid, such Goods hal be exýaôned by twê
competent persons, to be nominated and appoint'ed by the Collector ;ofImpost, or
other proper officer with whom such entry shall be made as af6resaid, añd such pet
sons shall declare, on oath, before such Collector, or other proper officer, what is the
truë and real value of such articles, and the value so declaredon the oaths of such
persons, shall be deened to be the true and real value ofsuch Goods, and upon which
the Colonial Impost Duties imposed shall be charged and paid.

ReinueraLion III. And be it enacted, That such persons so appointed and sworh as aforesaid,
shall, upon making such declaration, as to the value of such Goods as aforesaid be
entitled to receive the sum of ten shillings each, for every such valuation, to be paid
by the Collector of Impost, or other proper officer, before whom such declaration shaîl
be made as aforesaid, and.charged in his accounts.

Co:tiniln clause. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the thirty-
first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and no longer.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act for the better securing the Revenue of the
vince.

Pro-

Dtyon Foreign

Witeat Flour and

<!fI.rclause

(Passed the 19th day of April, 18444.)
WV1HEREAS, the Duties on Foreign Wheat Flour and Foreign Molasses, import-

ed into this Province, imposed by the Imperial Statute, passed in the fifth andsixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws
for the regulation of the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, are greatly evaded,
under pretence of the said articles being intended for the use ofthe Fisheries, notwith-
standing the sane are really introduced into general consunhption, to the prejudice ofthe Revenue, and in contravention of the policy of the said Imperial Statute :I. Be it enacted, by the Lieu tenîant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That on ailForeign Wheat Flour, and Foreign Molasses, imported or to be imported into thisProvince, and which shall not have paid, or shall not pay, whether by reason of anyexemption claimed im fàvor of the Fisheries, or fron any other cause, the said Impe-rial Duties within this Province, there shall be raised, collected, and paid unto HerMajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the use of this Province, and the support ofthe Government thereof, and other general purposes within the same, the respective
Impost Duties following, that is to say: for every Barrel of one hundred and ninetv-six pounds weight of such Wheat Flour as aforesaid, Two Shillings, Sterling; andfor every Gallon of such Molasses, Three Pence Half-penny, Sterling.

IL. AInd be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force until an Act, passed in thepresent Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for granting a Colonial
Duty of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province,
on Flour and Molasses, in certain cases, shall corne into operation, or until the Thirty-
first day of March next, in case the said Act shall not be assented to, and no longer.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties

distilled within this Province.

Daiîtiller.; te> grive
PIs~rd? for thie par.

en Liquors

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembty, That everyDistiller or Manufacturer of any Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Li-

quors.



1844. ANNO SEPTY I CVTO~RE REGIN . CAP. XLV. 47quors, within this Province, shal, hereafter once in every year give Bond, with wo
sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the Co]lector of Impost in the samefTwo
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, with a condition for the payment of thé Colonial Dutieson au, suchBrandy, Gin, Rum, orotherSpirituous Liquorasmaybedistitedorman-
factured by him, orher, his or her servants within one yearrom and after the dateofsuch Bond, at such times, àand in and by such instaiments asare hereinmfterpovided-and such Bond shall be given inthe manner andformto be pres<ribed by the Boerd fRevenue, and a Warrantof Attorney shaïlaIsothen*nd there be"executed by such Dis-tillerandhissaid Sureties, inthe Form by the saidBoard to, edirected for the Con-fession of a Judgnent for the amount -of the said Bond, in case dfault should happento be made in the payment of the said Duties :or any instalment thereof.IL. And be it enacted, That if such Duties, upon the weekly or other due entry he
ing made of the quantity of Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, so ma- able.
mufactured or distilled, do not exceed Ten Pounds, then the same shalbe paid down

n Cash; and if the said Duties exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the same shallhe payable one third in three months, one third in six mnonths, and the other thirdin nine months, from the date of such entry.1II. And be it enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall employ such number Oflicers to attendof fit and proper Officers as shall be necessary for attending on such Distilleries Distilleries,
and Manufactories, at all times when they are at work, so as one ofsuch Officers shallalways be present thereat, and that no one of the said Officers shall attend the sameDistillery or Manufactory more than six days in succession; but the said Officers,under the direction of the Collector of Impost nearest to the place where such Manu-facture is carried on, or Distillery situate, shall be employed alternately in superin-tending and watching the progress of such Manufacture or Distillery, and shall reportthe sane, twice at least in every week, to the said Collector.

IV. And be it enacted, That such Officers shall be sworn by the said Collector Officers to report the
diligently and faithfully to attend the Manufactories or Distilleries to which they an prsev
imay from time to time be appointed, and to report to the said Collector truly and ho- on of the Law.
nestly, to the best of their knowledge and belief respectively, all such quantities ofBrandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, as shall be manufactured or distill-ed thereat ; and to use their utmost exertion and diligence in preventing any violationor evasion ofthe Act whereofthis Act is an amendment, or of the provisions ofthis Act,or any other of the Acts now or hereafter to be in force for the protection of the Pro-vincial Revenue.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Officers, while actually employed in pursu- Remuneration of f.ance of this Act, shall be respectively entitled to receive, on the Certificate of the ficers.
Board of Revenue, at and after the rate of One Penny for and upon every Gallon ofsuchBrandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, so manufactured or distilled withinthis Province, at the Manufactory or Distillery whereat such'Officers respectively shallbe attendig at the manufacture or distilling thereof, and whereon the Duty shall beactually paid or secured; and that any one of such Officers who shall appear to havebeen absent while the Manufactory or Distillery to which he was so appointed was atwork, or to have connived in any way at the violation of the aforesaid Acts, shail befbrthwith disnissed from his said employment, and shall be subject to a Fine of Ten Penalty for neg!ectPounds, to be sued for and recovered by the Collector of Impost, before any two Jus- ofduty.
tices of the Peace, and to be applied in such way as the Board of Revenue may fromtinie to time direct and appoint.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue to make Regulations to besuch regulations, from time to tine, as to them shall seem expedient for regulating the made by the Beard
attendance of such Officers as aforesaid, and the seasons of the year and hours at
which such Distilleries and Manufactories shal be allowed to be at work, and for car-rying into effect the provisions of the aforesaid Acts, or of this Act, so as to check orprevent the frauds that have heretofore pevailed in receiving or enforcing the collec-tion of Duties on Spirituous Liquors distiled in this Province.
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Copy of regulations VII. And be it etacted, That ail such Manufacturers or Distillers, bemg duly no-
to be posted up i'tified of such regulations, as may fromtime to time beMade as aforesaid, and where-
Distillery.Distlle>'.of a copy shall be kept at ail timies posted ùp m such Distilleries and Maznfactories.

by the onners thereof respectively shah in ail things comply with and observe the
same, and sha give free access tosuch Officers whenever snch Manufactory or Dis-
tilery is at work, or such Oflicers, or any dof the-, as shail think it necessary to enteinto and inspect.the sane, by day or by night; and any such Manufacturer r Dis-
tiller neglectg or refusin to obey suc regulations, or impeding such Officers, or
any of them, n the execution of their duty, shall be subject for everysuch neglect tr

Fine for obstructing refusai, or impeding of such Officer, to a Fine of Five Pounds, to be sued for and re-
Ocersinthedis covered by the Collector of Impost, before any two Justices ofthe Peace, and to, be

anyrg oftei-heeeuinof their duty.hl esbetfr vr uhnget

ty. applied in such way as the Board of Revenue may from time to time direct and ap-
point.

Continuing clause. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force and opera-
tion from and after the passing hereof, until the Thirty-first day of March, which will
be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and no
longer.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the ex-
penditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the
service of Roads and Bridges.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

4 and 5, Geo. 4-9, «E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act,
an. 41, V. wit made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

xceptions) cnt- King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, except as altered
or amended by the Act, made and passed in the Eight Year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, to continue and amend the said Act, or by the Act hereinafter mentioned,
or by this Act; also, the Act, passed in the Ninth Year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, to continue, alter, and aniend the said Act, except as altered and amended by
the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also, the Act, passed in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled An Act to
continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated
for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof, and to alter and
anend the said Act, except to be altered or amended by the Act herein mentioned, or by
this Act; also, the Act, passed in the First Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, enti-
tled, An Act in further amendment of the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, except as altered and
amended by this Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every other matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively
continued for one year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

enc to bc expend. Il. AInd be it enacted, That all Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the ser-
ed by Tender and Vice of Roads and Bridges, shall be expended by Tender and Contract, except it shall
Contract, except ~ d

days prappear to the Commissioner or Commissioners, that such Monies or some portions
ore advantage. thereofcannot be so advantageously expended by Tender and Contract, as by days' work

as heretofore, in which case it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner or Commis-
sioners to expend such Monies or such portion thereof, as may be requisite, by days'
work: Provided always, that in the affidavit now by Law required to be made by
him or them, the said Conmissioner or Commissioners, so expending any such Monies

or
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or any part thereôf, shall include the following statements: Aiid I (or we) the said rorm of Affidavit
Commissioner (or £mmissione-s) do furîther declare that the day' work charged in
the foregoing account has been moie 'advantageous, in my (or or) opinion ahd belief
to the Public than if the expenditure of the same had been made by Tender and Con-
tract.

III. And lbe it enacted, That instead of five per cent. as now by Law established, Rate of Commi.ion
no such Commissioner or Commissioners shall hereafter charge or be entitled to re- m er'aLc
tain out of any Monies by him or them to be expended, a greater sum than in the pro- bourers.
portion of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings for and upon every Hundred Pounds of the
amount to be so expended ; and that instead of the sum of Five Shillings per day now
allowed to such Commissioners, no Commissioner or Commissioners shal hereafter
be entitled to charge or retain as aforesaid, more than Four Shillings for each and
every such day, and then only where such Commissioner or Commissioners shall have
been employed superintending day Laborers, and shall have at least ten Laborers at
work throughout the day ; and that no Laborer shall be allowed any higher rate of
wages for any one day than Three Shillings and Six Pence-such wages to be paid
only in such cases where suitable day Laborers cannot be had at a lower rate of
wages; and no Laborer shall be paid for a day's work unless he shall have diligently
labored at least ten hours in such day; and that no owner or owners of any Team,
consisting of a Cart, with a suitable driver, and two Horses or four Oxen, shall here-
after be allowed or paid a greater sum than Seven Shillings and Six Pence for each
day, or for any Tean, consisting of a Cart, driver and one Horse, or two Oxen, shall
be allowed or paid a greater sum than Six Shillings for each day employed on the
said roads.

IV. And be it etacted, That it shall not in future be imperative upon any. Commis- Security from Cep.
sioner or Commissioners in any case where the sum to be expended on any particularCtct norm-
work shall not exceed Ten Pounds, to require of the person or persons contracting quired.
for the performance of such work any security for the due performance thereof, or to
enter into the formal contract for such performance, now by Law required ; but it shall
be sufficient to make a memorandum in writing, describing the work to be performed,
and by whom the same is to be done, and the time within which it shall be completed,
with the amount to be paid by the Commissioner or Commissioners, who shall be
named in the said memorandum for the performance of such work ; and such memo- Nlemo. of Contract
randum in writing so made, and signed by the said person or persons so contracting, suocient.
and the said Commissioner or Commissioners respectively shal be binding upon the
person or persons contracting for the due performance of such contract as shall be en-
tered into; and also upon the said Commissioner or Commissioners for the payment
of all such sum and sums of money as shall be thereby agreed upon, to the same
extent, and as fully to aIl intents and purposes, as if the contract had been made and
entered into agreeably to the form now by Law prescribed.

V. .1nd-be it enacted, That such Commissioner or Commissioners shall be, and Comr. to make Re-
they are hereby required respectively to make a return, under oath, at the Secretary's oc f Contracta
Office, stating the amount of the different Contracts, under the sum of Ten Pounds,
entered into by him or them; and that such Contracts so entered into have been, respec-
tively, faithfully executed, and the rioney voted for such work hath been laid out pro-
perly, and to the entire satisfaction of such Cominissioner or Commissioners.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act in relation to the Law concerning Courts of Pro-
bate.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
Wj~HEREAS, doubts may arise whether under the Forty-third Clause or Section

of the Act, passed in the Fifth year of Her presert Majesty's Ieign, entitled A
13 Act
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Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to zthe settlement and distribution of the-
Estates of deceased persons, the division of the Real Estate of the Testator or In-
testate, therein provided for, extends to, and includes the assigning and setting off to
the Widow her Dower, in such Real Estate, or aUy undivided Estate in Land, that
nay have been devised to her by any last Will or Testamentary disposition.

>iud- nf rolt to I. Be it declared and enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,
o1Qrer Wo b That in all cases where there shall be a claim of Dower, or to any undivided'share or

right, devised by Will or any Testamentary disposition, in or to the Real Estate of
any deceased person, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of Probate, in any
County where Administration or Probate has been granted, and he shall have full
power and jurisdiction, to order such Dower or undivided Share, or Right, in Real
Estate, to be assigned and set off by metes and bounds, to the Widow, in whatever
County or District of the Province such Real Estate may be situate, by the five
Freeholders appointed by the said Judge, under the hereinbefore mentioned Clause of
the said Act, the sanie, in such case, to be and form part of their division of the Es-
tate, or by any five sufficient and disinterested Freeholders, whom such Judge may

-'n e-'robate niay think fit to appoint for that purpose ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the said
'nrin or rrject Judge, upon the return of such Assignment, and setting off, to confirm or reject the

same, or to make such order thereupon as may seem just and equitable, subject in al]
cases to the right of appeal, as in other cases as given by the said Act; and upon the
confirmation by the Judge of any Assignment or setting off of Dower, or of any such
share or right in Real Estate by metes and bounds, the Widow shall have full right
and power to enter into and hold the part so assigned or set off to her -s her right,.
share or dower, in such Real Estate, subject, however, to the event of any appeal.

And Whereas, the operation of the Sixth Rule contained in the Preamble of the
Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to regulate,
the practice of the Court of Probates within this Province has been found inconvenient
and expensive in some respects-for remedy thereof:

A;)?tcation for Pro. II. Be it enacted, That hereafter it shall not be necessary or requisite to make ap-
battof iplication for Probate of a Will or Letters of Administration in writing, but that such

ad application may be made verbally to the Registrar of the Court of Probate at his
office, who shall thereupon enter such application, and the Terms thereof, in his Act
Book; and that such application so entered in the Act Book, shall be signed by the
person or persons making the same ; and all such applications shall be submitted bv
the Registrar to the Judge of Probate for his fiat thereon.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to provide for an additional Sitting of the General
Sessions of the Peace at Guysborough, and for other pur-
poses.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
IVHEREAS, in and by the provisions of an Act, passed in the third year of Her

present bIajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to divide and set off the Township
Saint Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District, the
Inhabitants of the said new District of Saint Mary's, thereby established, are exempted
from serving on Grand Juries at the General Sessions of the Peace held at Guysbo-
rough,. in the said County, although still liable to serve as such at the Supreme Court
there holden ; And whereas, in consequence of such exemption, it has- been found im-
practicable to obtain the attendance of a Legal Grand Jury at the said Sessions, and
it is advisable and proper that the sanie should be remedied by providing for the at-
tendance of a separate Grand Jury thereat ; And whereas, also, it is desirable for
various reasons, that in. future there should be two Sittings of the General Sessions
of the Peace, beld. at Guysborough, in the year instead of one as at present :



I844 ANNO SEPTIMO VICTORIE REGIN E. C. XLVI..IX. sI. Be it enacted, by the Lieutennt-G overnor, Council and Assembly, That, here
after there shal be held an additional Term or Sitting.of the General S , - ion sit Tr
Peace at Guysborough, in the County of Guysboröugh, on the. first Tuesday o tY d f May.
in each and every year, at which Term or Sitting the Grand Jury drawn and sun-moned, as hereinafter directed, shall attend, and at which Town Officers shall be ap-pointed, and the other County business requiring the intervention of a Grand Jury,
transacted instead of at the January Term or Sittings of the said General Sessions asheretofore.

Il. And be it enacted, That all Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or other pro- ReturnofWrits, &c'ceedings of what nature or kind soever, which are now or shall hereafter be made re-
turnable, or which ought to be returned at the next January Terni, or Sittings of theGeneral Sessions of the Peace, at Guysborough, shal be and be held, and deernedto be returnable, and be returned at the first May Sittings of the said General Sessionshereby established.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Deputy Prothono- Dy- Prothenotary totary of the Supreme Court at Guysborough, at the usual Term at which Grand dra' searate
Jurors are drawn in said Supreme Court, and after the drawing of the Grand Jury to Guysborouh Se,-attend at the Supreme Court, to draw froin the Grand Jury box in his possession, and SlOfs.from the apartments thereof allotted to, and designating the several Townships andSettlements within that part of the County of Guysborough, not mc-luded within thelmits ofthe District of Sant Mary's aforesaid, a Grand Jury separae e and distinct from
the Grand Jury, drawn in the' usual mode, to attend at the Suprene Court in suchCounty: which said separate Grand Jury, shaIl be the Grand Jury for the year, toattend at the Sessions at Guysborough aforesaid, and shaH be sumiioned and bound,to attend at the said May Terni or Sittings of the said General Sessions hereby esta-.blished ; and the Grand Jury for the said Supreme Court for the year, shall not besumnmoned or attend at such General Sessions, nor shall either of the said GrandJuries be summoned or bound to attend at the said January Sittings of the saidGeneral Sessions of the Peace.

IV. Andz be it enacted, That the names of the said respective Grand Jurors, so Natnes cf Jurors tdrawn, to attend at the Sessions, sha imediately after such drawing, be returne Ne returned into
into the boxes and apartments thereof, from which they may have been respectivelydrawn ; and the drawing of any such Grand Jurors under this Act' shali not in an Nt te affect liabilit;way affect the drawing and liability to serve of every such Grand Juror o the Grand tserve o Gran
Jury at the Supreme Court; but such Grand Jurors so respectively drawn for attend- O suprem
ance at the Sessions shal not be liable to serve upon any such Grand Jury at the Ge-neral Sessions of the Peace aforesaid, oftener than once in three years..And whereas, such separate Grand Jury hereinbefore provided for, cannot be drawnuntil after the first May Sittings of the Sessions hereby established :V. Be it enacted, That the present Grand Jury in and for the said County of Guy- Present Grand Juryborough, shall be summoned and bound to attend at the first May Sittings of the attend Ist Maý
General Sessions next ensuing, after the passing hereof, in the same manner as they sit a
would have been sumnoned and bound to attend at the next January Sittings of thesaid General Sessions, had not this Act been passed, and shall be the Grand Jurfor the transaction of business at such first May Sittings anythin
to the contrary notwithsanding.

CAP XLIX.
An Act to amend the Act relating to Passengers arriving

in this Province.
(Passed the 19th day of April, 184 4.)

I HEREAS, in and by the second section of the Act pssed th sith arothe Reignof Her present Majesty entitled, A t rating to!Passer s arr-i
ing
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ing in this Province, it is amongst other things required of thé Master or Comaner
of every Ship or Vessel,. arriving at any Port or Place ik this Province, having on board
any Passenger orPassengerswho shall or may be landed in thisPiovincé, to pay the suim
of five shillings for each and every Passenger received on board such Ship or Vessel,
and landed within this Province, unless such Passenger be a resident within the said
Province, and be returning thereto; And whereas, the operation of the àaid section
so far as the sanie is applied to the intercourse between the said Province and the
other British Colonies has been found to be injurious-for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enactef, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cëuncil, and Assembly, That the
Master or Commander of any Vessel arriving from any of the British Colonies, shall
not be required to make said payment of Five Shillings each for all or any of the
Passengers on Board said Vessel, who may be brought into or land in the said Pro-
vince, anything in the said second section contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two years
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. L.

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts now in force
for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal ; also, the Act, passed
in the Fourth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to amend and continue the said Act;
also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year ofHis said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to amend and continue the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, save and
except so far as the said Acts may be altered or amended by this present Act, shall
be continued, and the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
ontained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for one year,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
II. And be it enactecf, That instead of the sum of two-pence, in and by the second

clause or section of the said last mentioned Act allowed to the Inspector and Weigher
of Flour and Meal, or his Deputy, for weighing each and every Barrel of Flour or
Meal, such Inspector and Weigher, or bis Deputy, shall hereafter be entitled to re-
ceive one penny for each and every Barrel of Flour or Meal so weighed by him, and
in the like proportion for half barrels, and no more.

CAP LI.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the regulation
of Juries.

(Passcd the [9th day of April, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, en-

titled, An Act for the regulation of Juries, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, save and except so thr as thé sanie is or may be altered or amended by the
Act hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act ; also, the Act, passed in the third vear of
Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for
the regulation of Juries, and to render valid the proceedings of certain Grand Juries,

and
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anderery:matter, clauseiand thing, ii the îsaid last mentiones4 Act contained, exceptas altered or amended hythis..Act, shal- be -ontinued, ardthesaid. Acts, except asaforesaidiare hereby respectivelycontiued for one year,and from thence to the d
of the then. next Session of the General Assembly.

.Aid whereas, under the present mode of moving for SpecialJuries, much un-necessary delay often occurs to the great dëtriment of suitors, and it is advisable that
the same should. be. remedied as far as practicable:

I. Be it enacted, That in any case where a Special Jury shall be desired by either cial Jy to beparty, the same shall only be granted upon application made on the first day ofthe first moved lot day of
Term at which the suit shall have been commenced, unless the Court,:upon sufficient tcause shewn, shall think proper to allow such Jury, at any future or other day during to extend to.la-the said first Term: Provided always, that nothing in;this .clause contained shal ex-tend or shall be construed to excend to causes to be tried in Halifax.

CAP. LII.
An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the

Peace for the County of Annapolis.
(Passed the 19th day of Apjril, 1844.)

BE il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That from Sessions to be heldand after the passing of this Act the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for ApIril andlast
the County of Annapolis shall be held on the third Tuesday of April and last Tuesdav Tuesda oflotr.of October, in each and every year, instead of the tiines now by Law established forholding the same.

II. And be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, complaints, or Return of Writs ,other proceedings whatsoever, which arc now, or shal be made returnable, or whichought to be returned to the Court of the General Sessions of the Peace for the saidCounty of Annapolis, at the next Terni or Sitting thereof, as now by Law established.shall be returned, and held and, deemed to be returnable on the said third Tuesday ofApril, hereby appointed for the next Term or Sitting of the said Court of GeneralSessions of the Peace in the said County ; and all parties, witnesses, officers, or per-sons who are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear at the said Courtat the said next Term or Sitting thereof, shallhe held and obliged to appear, at suchCourt at the day and time in which such first Tern or Sitting is hereby directed tobe lield.

CAP. LIII.
An Act to amend the Act to extend to the Town of Arichat

the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
117HEREAS, the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly,. en- Preanble.titled, An Act to extend to the Town of Arichat the provisions of the Act relatingto Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, provides for th
appointment of three Comnuissioners for, the purposes of said Act; and such numberof Commissioners has been found by experience to be too limited, and it is desirablethat the same should be îmcreased:

I. Be il enacted, bythe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, That in'ad- Two additionalCowdition to he sa-d 4hree:Cmmissioners appointed or to appointed under .he said . *14 Act

JSM-
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Act hereby amended, it shall and may be lawfulifor the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander i Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of the Exe-
cutive Council, to appoint and commission, during, pleasure, two more fit and proper
persons, inhabitants of the said Town of Arichat, to be jointly with the said other
three Commissioners so appointed or to be appointed as aforesaid, Commissioners for
the purposes of the said Act; and upon the death, removal, or refusal to act of any
one or more of the said Commissioners, to appoint and commission some fit and proper
person, being an inhabitant of the said Town, to supply every such vacancy, so that
the said Commissioners may always in future continue to be five in number, instead
of three as heretofore.

Limuitrojursdiction. Il And be it enacted, That the jurisdiction, powers, and authority of the said
Commissioners, shall be confined within the same limits, and be the sane to all intents
and purposes, as if the said Act hereby amended, had originally authorised.the ap-
pointment of Five Commissioners to act thereunder, instead of the number of three
as therein provided for as aforesaid.

4, wm.4-1, vi4.-
aîd6, Vic. conti.

r-eamxrbie.

Wm. 4-and 1,
Vic repealed.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue the Acts for the support and regula-
tion of Light-Houses.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1S44.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for the support and regulation of Light Houses, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except so far as the sanie is or may be
altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Act, passed in the
first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, to amend the said
Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as altered or amended
by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also, the Act, passed in the sixth year of Her
present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the
support and regulation of Liglit Houses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby
respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. LV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts to afford relief to the Poor
Settlers in this Province, and to authorize the liqui-
dation of the monies received thereunder by Labour on
the Roads.

(Passed the 19th day of dpril, 1844.)
HEREAS it has been found impracticable to carry out the provisions of the
Acts hereinafter mentioned, so far as the same relate to the payment of the

monies paid out thereunder, and it is therefore expedient that the same should be re-
pealed, and that provision should be made for the expenditure of all monies now col-
lected as hereinafter mentioned, and also for the liquidation of all amounts now due
by labour on the Roads and Highways:

. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wiliam the

Fourthi
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Fourth, entitled, An Act to afford relief to the Po&r Settlers in this Province; and
also the Act, passed n the first year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to extend for a further space of time certain provisions of thelet t aford relief
to the Poor Settlers in this Province, shall be, and the said Acts, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby respectively repealed.

II. Provided always,-ad be it enacted, That roting herein contained shall extend Act not to affctIL Poviddalàygeaüctbe-iUèia-cid,ýhâf edjudgmaens, Pro-or be construed to extend to .discharge, invalidate, or in:any way affect any judgment ce<ing or swe
which may have been entered against any person or persons whomsoever, under the
provisions of the said Act, or to operate as a stay of, or in any way affect, any pro-
ceedings which may have been, or which may hereafter be taken for the recovery of
any amounts paid out thereunder, or to discharge any person whether as principal or
surety, upon any of the notes or other securities taken therefor; but all such judg-
ments and proceedings shall remain in full force, and shall and may be carried into
effect and proceeded in, and all such persons whether principal or sureties, and each
of them, shall be and be held liable for payment of the said notes, or other securities,
until the sane shall be paid or discharged in the sane manner as if this Act had not
been passed, subject, however, to the provisions hereinafter contained for the liquida-
tion thereof.

III. 1nd be it enacted, That ail sum and sums of money now remaining and being Su ree.ived to be

in the hands of the respective County Treasurers, or of any other person or persons opededonRoads
whomsoever, in re-payment of any of the monies paid out under and by virtue of the
said Acts, shall be laid out and expended, during the present year, on the Highways,
Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the respective Counties to which the sane may
have been loaned, and under the superintendance and direction of such person or per-
sons, and under such rules and regulations as shall and may be appointed and made
for that purpose, by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, in every such County respec-
tively.

IV. And be it enacted, That all sun and sums of money now due in any of the Sum. stili due t. te
said Counties respectively, upon any Promissory Note or other security, or otherwise b a-
howsoever, for any loan under the said Acts, shall and may be liquidated, satisfied, &c.
paid off, and discharged in whole or in part, by labour to be performed during the pre-
sent year by any person or persons liable therefor, on the Highways, Roads, Streets,
and Bridges, within the County where the same shall be due, and under such person or
persons, and subject to such rules and regulations as may for that purpose be appoint-
ed and made in manner aforesaid.

V. And he it enacted, That all notes or other securities taken under the provisions Notes, &c. unpaid by
of the said Acts, and all sum and sums of money loaned thereunder which shall re- lst October o b

main unsatisfied either by payment in money or by labour as aforesaid, on the first
day of October next, shall immediately thereafter be put in suit and collected, with-
out discrimination, by the respective County Treasurers where the sane shal be due,
unless any such County Treasurer shall be clearly ofopinion that the circumstances of all Unies Crunty -rez-
the parties liable for any such amount are such that nothing would be realised by such 'r tbink ut
a proceeding, in such particular case or cases, and in all which cases such County
Treasurer shall bring the sane under the notice of the next General Sessions of the
Peace for the County or District ; and if they shall concur in the opinion of such
County Treasurer, the note or security if any, in every such case, shall be forthwith
cancelled, and all parties discharged fron liability for any such amount éo due ; and
all monies so collected by such County Treasurers respectively, shall be experded ums received te be
and laid out during the ensuing year on the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, *,edo
within every such County or District respectively, under the direction of the General
Sessions of the Peace for such County or District.

CAP. '
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(Passed the 19th day of Aipril, 1844.)

WHEREAS, the Act, passed in the Fifth year of Her present Majesty's Reign.
entitled, An Act to proide for the Instruction and permanent Settlement of the

Indians, provides for the appointment of a Commissioner for Indian Affairs in this
Province, and it is deemed advisable to authorise the appointment of more thani one
Comnissioner for the purposes of said Act, if it shall be considered expedient so to
do:

I. Be it enacted, b-y the Lieiutenant- Governor, C'ouncil and Assembl, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governr, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, from time to
time, during pleasure, such and so niany person or persons as hé may consider neces-
sary to be Commissioner or Commissioners for Indian Affairs within this Province; or
within and for such parts or portion thereofrespectively as may be deemed advisable, and
Io allot and apportion the proportion of any Provincial Grant now or hereafter to be made
for the benefit of the Indians, to be drawn by every such Commissioner respectively ;
and every such- Commissioner so appointed shall, within and for the limits for
which he may have been so appointed, have and exercise, and be subject and liable to al
and the same powers, authorities, rules, regulations and instructions, as the Commis-
sioner appointed under the said Act hereby amended, now has and exercises, and is
subject and liable to, in the sane manner as if the said amended Act had authorised
the appointment of more than one Commissioner.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to provide two Lock-up Houses and Town Houses
in the County of Inverness.

(Passcd the 19th day of April, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and. Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of the County of Inverness, to present,

and for the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said County to confirm,
anysum and sums of Money which nay be deemed necessary and sufflicient for the
erecting and completing of a suitable building at Ship Ilarbour, and also of another
suitable building at Margaree, in the said County of Inverness, to be respectively used
as Town Houses for the holding of Elections, Tovn Meetings, Special Sessions, and fôr
other Town purposes, when required, and also with suitable apartments or rooms
therein, which may or can be used as and for the purposes of Lock-up Houses.

II. And be it enacted, That any such sum so presented and confirmed, shall be as-
sessed, levied and collccted, together with, and in the saine maniner, and bv the like
means, course and procedure, as now by Law provided in respect to any other Monies
required to le assessed, levied and collected, for County purposes, and shall be paid
over and expended to and by such person or persons respectively, as the "Grand Jury
and Court of Sessions shall appoint to expend the same respectively, for the puroses
aforesaid.

II1. And be it enacted, That the said respective Town Houses and Lock-uyHouses
shall be placed under the charge of such persons respectively as the Grand Jury shall
recommend for that purpose ; and it shah and may be lawful for the said Court of
Sessions, from time to tire, to make al necessary regulations for the proper keeping

and
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an use of he said respective Town floses and Lock-up Houses,. and for the safeandproer eeing oschpersons as mayý beconfied. ini the said Lock-p flousesrespectively, as may be requisite and necesery.

CAP. LVIII.
An Act further to amend the Act for regulating Electionso Members to serve in General Assembly.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 184.)HEREAS, in and by the provisions of an Act, mde and passed in the secondyear of Her present Majesty's Reign entitled An Act for rgulating Elec- rtions of Members to serve in eneral Assembly, it is required that at any ctinyheld thereunder, the Sheriff should have two Clerk s fre rpsthat taScrutinythe evidence received thereat, and the same has been found in practice to be attendedwit. much inconvenience and unnecessary expense-For remedy thereof:
and after t assing o the Lietan isGot vernor, Council and Assembly, That, from One Clerk ony tob.
ad uer the si h , iy crutny then depending, or thereafter to be iaor Scnt.liad under the said Act, hereby amended, the Sheriff before whom the saine sharo be srfeld, shall only appoint, or having appointed, shal only continue one person as anAssistant and Clerk, for the purpose of taking down the evidence received thereat;and such person so appointed or continued shalld before proceeding to, or continungin. the duties of his office, publicly and openly take and subsribe the folontinutngbefore such Sherriff; wing Oath,

t, A, B, do swear that I ssil, according to the best of My judgment and ability, Clerk'.oath.
take down, transcribe and engross, (o r continue tG tak-e .down, transcribe and engross,as the case may be) all such evidence as shall be received for any of the partiesnthe holding of this Scrutiny. So help me God.

Il. . And be it enacted, That if any Clerk appointed or continued as afresaid, shah,froim any cauise be unable, or shah neglet or refuse to oattend thro rei d sanI ikd not a-som oterperonto e ppontd Cerkha beseto ttnd hrughout the samne, rc.d aote .obtonie other person to be appointed Clerk, shah be sworn in manner and forn aforesaid, appoined.in the place and stead ofsuch Clerkso unable, or neglecting or refusing to attend;and the Sherif shad return ah proceedinrs on such Scrutiny, certified under his handand seal, and the hand of such his Cerk, with all the Documents and Papers received Proceedag to brethereat, to the fouse of Assembly, to be adjudged on and determined, and sha°" A°embly.in all other respects conforni hinself to, and be guided by, the provisions of the saidAct hereby amended, in the saine manner as if the said Act had oriinally requiredthe appomtment of one Clerk only.
II. dnd be it enacted, That the Clerk appointed or continued hereunder shah bentitled to demand and receive Sixpence per folio of Ninety words for the original ees of Clerk.minutes or continuation thereof, as the case may be, and also Threepence per folio ofNinety words, for a nfair c bopy threof, to be transmitted to the Assembly-such amountto be divided aongst, and borne and pai in equal proportions, by the CandidatesrNspettiveoy proceeding in and with the said Scrutiny; and Threepence per folio oNinetf words, for as any Copies as may be required by the Candidates respectivelyfroin the Candidate requýiring tese an 0n moire.

IV. Provided aluays, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall ex- to extend toeraend or be construedto extend to diminish, impair, or im any way affect the rights of vice* alady per.
aniy Cherks now appointed under the said Act, to receive the full suins allowed by such fredAct for their service up to the time of the passing of this Act.

5 CAP.
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CAP. LIX.ý
.An At tO provide for ereetg aedin Bride across the

Lverpool River at Milton, and or repair of the Road
leading from thence to Middlefield.

(Passed the s9th day of apil 1844.)
Preable ~ jHE REA S, the Bridg'e which now crosses the Liverpool -River at the Village of

Milton, is in a delapidated and dangerous condition, and therefore requires to
be iAcmeiately rebuit

tund eheeas, the road leading from thence to Middlefield, in consequence of cer-
tain alterations ihich have neyer been completed, is represented to be nearly impas-
sable, and vil require an expenditure of a sum of money beyond what the funds a-
ottd to the Roads and Bridges of the County of Queen's .vili justify upon one sec-

tionv; And whercas, it is believed certain individuals will advance Monies to d ex-
tent required for the above service, to bc repaid by instalments:

Sum not exceedingv 1. Be it therefo(e enacted, by the Lieuthnayt- Govern, onc and Asserbly, That
£200 to be borrowe Whenever the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief, shall be sa-

and Governor tin a d a mondy, nexceedingr the sum of Two Hund rd Pounds

appont Cm bes ismed iatesulciebut s:so o

ioners to cxpend respectvely, for each of the said services il be provided, and paid and advanced.
the sane. ivhen and as required during the progress of the work, it sha and way be lawful for

the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for Uha lime bein,
to appoint, in the usual manner, a Commissioner or Commissioners for expending
such portion of said Monies as shall be required for the completing said Bridge and

t to be re- Road, who shall proceed to complete the same, and return upon oath, to the office of
turned on oath to the Secretary of the Province, a full, truc, and accurate account of the monies ex-Secy's Office. pended upon such works, and when, and from whom, or from what source received.

ium borrowed to be II. And be it enacted, That there shall be annually appropriated from and out of
repaid out of Roadthe monies granted and allotted for the service of the Roads and Bridges in the saidMoneyMoney. County of Queen's County, one fourth part of the said sum ofmoney so expended and

advanced for the aforesaid services, together with legal interest on the principal sui
from time to time remaining due, to be paid to the person or ersons who shall lend and
advance the same, in whose favor it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw a warrant on the
Treasury for such yearly amount ; and in case the monies so allotted shall be less
than the said fourth part in any one year, then in every such year, the whole monies
so allotted and granted shall be appropriated for the purposes aforesaid.

CAP. LX.

An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen in
Chedabucto Bay.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
reamible. HEREAS, the Nets of Fishermen in Chedabucto Bay are frequently injured

and carried away by the different Vessels coasting, trading, or collecting Fish
within the said Bay; and it is believed that the same may be remedied to a great ex-
tent, by an observance of the provisions hereinafter contained:

vesselsunder60tons I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from
to have piece of and after the first day of June neXti all Vessels under the burden of SiXty tons owned
plank or iror t in this Province, and coasting, trading, or collecting Fish within the said Bay, shallkeel, to extend 6 c l ~ ~ oe.
inches beyond be furnshed with a narrow piece of plank or ·iron, closely and neaty afliXed to, andstern post. wel secured on, the bottom of the keel of said Vessel, and level therewith, and With

the
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the heads of the spikes through the same, properly filed down so as to leave a smoothand even surface, to prevent, as much as possible, the catching the said Nets; andsuch piece of iron or plank shall extend aft at least six inches beyond the apertureleft by the stern-post and rudder of said Vessel.IL. And be it enacted, That any owner or master of any such Vessel runnin foui

any Net, so set after the first day of June next, which shall not be so furnished not su furnishcdi-,hall, upon due proof thereof, be made subject and liable to a penalty not exceedinraFive Pounds, to be sued for and recovered by the person or persons sustaining the dao
mage, to lis or their use and benefit, before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of theeace for the County of Guysborough. Provided, that nothing herein contained shall8) construed to prevent any person or persons from seeking a remedy by an action atCommon Law, fbr any damage done to such Nets.

I. And .e it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three years, Cerhrand thence to thO end of the tnen next Session of the General Assembfyv

CAP. LXI.
An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Water Cornpany.

(Passed the 19th day of Jpril, 1844.)B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That His Wor- Company incorship the Mayor, Alexander Keith, Esquire, the Honorable Michael Tobin, James eby namne c
Boyle Uniacke, David Allison, Edward Cunard, Junior, Edward Allison, John Company.
Clarke Hall, Andrew M. Uniacke, Andrew M'Kinlay, William B. Fairbanks, JamesTremain, William Caldwell, James N. Shannon, Alexander G. Fraser, John Duffus,Adain Hemmeon, and William N. Silver, and all and overy other person or personswho shall from time to time be and become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporationhereby established, their Successors and Assigns, shall be and are hereby erected intoa Company, and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of theHalifax Water Company ; and by that name shall have succession and a CommonSeal, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an-swer and be answered unto, defend and be defended, in any Court or Courts of Lawor Equity, or place whatsoever, and be able and capable in Law to have, hold, pur-chase, take, receive, lease, possess, and enjoy, any Houses, Lands and Tenementswhatsoever, in Fee simple, leasehold, or otherwise, and also any goods and chattels,and all other things real, personal and mixed, and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign,or convey the same, or any part thereof, as shall and may be thought necessary andproper for the benefit and advantage of the said Company.

Il. P ovided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not have, Not to hoid Iandtake, hold, possess, or enjoy, at any one time, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, mre than 50of greater value than Five Thousand Pounds.
I1. âlnd be it enacted, That the original Capital or Joint Stock of such Company, Capital Stockhereby established, shall be the sun of Fifteen Thousand Pounds, to be divided into OneThousand and five hundred Shares, of Ten Pounds each; and it shall may be lawful Shares 101. each.for the persons first mentioned in this Act, imnmediately after thé passing thereof, to

open a Book for subscription ofShares to the said Company; and no person shall be Mode of takingentitled to subscribe for more than thirty Shares, until thirty days shall have elapsed shares.
trom the day on which such subscription shall have been opened, and public noticethereof given by advertisement in the Newspapers in Halifax; and if, at the end often days, after public notice so given, the whole number of Shares of and in the saidJoint Stock or Capital, as hereinbefore prescribed, shall not be taken up or subscrib-ed, then any person or persons may subscribe for the residue of such Shares, notwith-standing such person or persons may have respectively subscribed for more thare thir-tv Shares .IV.

pora.
ot the
er

s of
eiA.
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when company may IV. And be it en acted, That Whén and so soon as the said é-ompany shai be form-
appoint officers, ed, and one-fourth of the Shares taken up, it shal and may be lawful for dhe said Coin
rna2ke Bye Laws, pany, by a majority of votes of any meeting or meetings to be thereafter held, to ap-

point a President, Directors, and Officers of the said Company, and to make Bye
Laws, Rules and Ordinances, for prescribing the duties, powers, and authorities of
the President, Directors, and Officers of the said Company, for limiting the number
of Directors-for regulating the payment, transfer, registry, and forfeiture of Shares-
the time or times of meetings of the Company, or of the Directors-the making of
dividends of profit, and the keeping of the Accounts, and generally for the good order,
conduct, and government of the said Company, ils affairs and business, as may be
requisite and necessary. Provided «lways, that no Bye Law, Rule, or Ordinance.
shall be repugnlant to this Act, or to the Laws or Acts of this Province, or those in
fbrce withia the same; and provided also, that no Bye Law, Rule, or Ordinance,
shall be of any force or effect until approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor.
or Commander in Chief for the time being.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, when
e àr. b IVformed, to supply the Inhabitants of the City of Halifax with Water, and for that pur-

pose, at a proper and convenient distance below the surface of the Roads, Streets and
Highways, of the said City, to cause Reservoirs, Tanks, Fountains, Pipes, Leaders
and Tubes, to bc laid and placed as may be proper and necessary.

VI. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, after ten days' notice given
1*-r laait- d to the Coumissioners of Streets of said City, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Pilles. ~Company to break up and open the Roads, Streets and Highways, in or near to the

said City, in any place where necessary, and to keep any such Road, Street, or High-
way open for such reasonable time as may be necessary : Provided acways, that the
said Company shall faithfully and carefully close up, repair, and inake good the said
Roads, Streets or Highways, to be so opened, at their own costs and charges, or
otherwise shall be liable to defray all expenses to be incurred by the Commissioners
of Streets in closing up, repairing, or making good any Road, Street or High-
way, by the said Company to be opened up -which expenses shall be recoverable by
said Commissioners against the said Company, with costs, in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court, by suit or action against the said Company, in which it shall be sufficient for
such Commissioners to declare for work and labor done by them for the said Com-
pany.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall become necessary to increase the
re :Ili'i' Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Company at any general meeting to be called agreeably to the Bye Laws, Rules, and
Ordinances, to be made as aforesaid, to declare and direct that such increased Capi-
tal shall be raised, not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds, to be divided in shares of
the like amount, as in respect to the original Capital hereinbefore is prescribed ; and-
such Shares shall be sold to the Shareholders, or at Public Auction, after notice in
the public papers for at lcast thirty days, at the option of the Directors ; and if sold
at any profit, such profit shall be divided and paid equally among the Proprietors, as
well of the increased Capital as of the original Capital.

VIII. And be it enacted, That at any general meeting of the said Company, every
Proprietor or Shareholder, having paid up all calls on him made, and then due and
payable, if any be then due and payable, under the Bye Laws, Rules, or Ordinances
of the said Company, shall be entitled to vote according to the number of shares which
any Proprietor or Shareholder may possess, that is to say: the owner of one share to
have one vote, the owner of four shares to have two votes, and the owner of cight shares
or anv greater number of shares, to have three votes, and no more, and may give such
vote or votes by his or her proxy, duly constituted according to the Bye Laws,
Rules, or Ordinances of the Company; such proxy being a Shareholder and entitled
to vote; and every such vote by proxy shall be as good and sufficient, to ail intents
and purposes, as if such Principal had voted in person; and whenever any share shall

be
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be held by more than one eö thén thé persor pieit at thë Mèeting who stands
first on th Registry, or is first iâmèed iñ the Stoàk CeftiaÎk, s viáll vote théreifo.IX. A6Ind be it enacted; Tht thé irode of voting 1,y the Dii-ctors at rii eiyof the Board shal be regulated y sonie Bye Làw, Riile; or Ordifadée of the àid eCompany, tQ be duly passed by thë samne;

X. And be it enacted, Thàt for, aid niot'itlistandi' aii ReaI Estat which h ssaid Company may hold at any tiÎiie; the Shares and iterests of ihe sevràl >hare- sonal preperty.
lolde1rs, of and n the Càptal Stock and Funds of the said Conpany, shall e heldand deered to be peisonal property, to aIl intents and purposes whatsoever.XI. And b it enactèd That nothing herein contaiied sha be held or constrted togive the said Company the privilege of dealing ii the lending of money, by a of oompanv.

discount, or otherwis in èngaging m any Bânking operation, or to underwtrite, ormake, as underwriters, any Insurance upon any Ship or Vessel or Marine Risk, orupon any loss by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.XII. And be it enacted, That the Shares subscribed for by any Shareholder in
such Company, shall be payable in such manner, by such Instalments or Calls, and at Paymen of share.
such times, and upon such notices, as by the Bye Laws, Rules, or Ordinances, of thesaid Company may be ordered and directed; and if such Calls or Instalments shallnot be paid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recoversuch Calls or Instalments, by suit or action in the Supreme Couit, against any Share-holders who shall make default in payment of any Call or Instalment.XIIl. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex- Responsibiity ftend, or be construed, or taken to relieve or discharge the said Company, or any of Company.
the present or future Shareholders in the said Company, from any responsibilty, con-tract, duty, or obligation whatsoever, to which by Law they, he, or she, now is, or atany time hereafter may be, or would have been, subject or liable, had this Act notbeen passed, as between such Company, and any other party or parties whomsoever.and the said Shareholders in the said Company, their Lands, Goods, and Chattels,shall be liable under any Execution that may be issued against the said Company, inthe same manner, and to the same extent, as if this Act had not been passed : Pro-nided always, that if the Directors of the said Company shall, by' any cntract or en-
gagement, incur any responsibility for any sum or sums of Money beyond the amountof the shares subscribed for, without the sanction of the said Company, first had andobtained, at some General or Special Meeting of the said Company, to be called andsummoned agreeably to the Bye Laws of the said Company, the Directors of thesaid Company shall themselves be held and deemed personally liable for the amountso by them incurred.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all and every the Pipes and Conductors to be laidPipeu, &c. todown by the said Company for the conveyance of water, in, under, through, alon lai as riot racross, or round any of the Streets, Lanes, or other public passages or places, within Ifirp wior adjacent to the said City, shall be so laid and placed at the greatest practicabledistance, and wherever the width of the Street will allow thereof, at the distance ofiour feet at the least from the nearest part of any Pipe or other Conduit, alrieady orhereafter to be laid down or used for the conveyance of Gas, in, under, through, alongor across, or around any Road, Street, Lane, or other public passage or place, withinor adjacent to the said City, except in cases where it shall be unavoidably necessaryto lay the Water Pipes across any of the said Gas Pipes, ini which case the saidWater Pipes shall be laid under the said Gas Pipes, at the greatest practicable dis-tance therefrom, and shall form therewith, as near as possible, *a right angle.
XV. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the laying downoe o obtain

or placing of any Reservoirs, Tanks, Fountains, Pipes, Leaders or Tubes, or for other ethe purposes of this Act, that the said Company shoud obtain and be invested with oraing dow
the title or possession of, or in any Lots or Parcels of Land or Premises, situatë tothe Westward of the Citadel Hill, it shall and may be aw'ful for- the President andDirectors ofthe said Company, in case they cannot agree with thi Propriëtors of sichLands respectively, for the Sale or Lease thereof, as iay be required, to apply either
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in Terni time or Vacation, to any two Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court in

3 of this Province, by Petition, stating the nature and situation of the Lands and Property,
and the Estate or interest therein they desire to acquire, and the proceedings:had with
respect to the same, and the names and abode of the Owners, Proprietors, and Ten-
ants thereof respectively, so far as they can be ascertained, and praying for the ap-
pointment of App raisers to value the Property and Estate, and:Interest therein, so re-
quired by such Company, and praying also the transfer and conveyance thereof to the
Corporation, whereupon the said Judges shall appoint a time and place for consider-
ing the said Petition, with respect to each several Lot referred to, and shall direct to
he given to all parties interested, in cach particular Lot petitioned for, who may have
their abode in this Province; or in case of the absence of any such parties, then to
the person or persons intrusted with the care or management and control of such Lots
respectively, proper notices in writing, requiring the parties respectively interested to
attend before them in person, or by their Attorney or Agent, at the time appointed for
the purpose ; and at the time so appointed shall require the said President and Direc-
tors, on behalf of the said Company to nominate one Appraiser; and the party or
parties interested in each particular Lot referred to, to nominate also on his or their
part, two Appraisers ; and the said Judges shall name two other Appraisers, and shall
I. by an order in writing, constitute and appoint the person so chosen and named to act
aid be Appraisers of the value or rent, as the case may be, of the several and respec-
tive Lots or Parcels of Land, by the Petition respectively referred to ; and in case the
party or parties collectively interested in any Lot or Parcel of Land so required by
the said Company, or having in the absence of the Proprietor or Proprietors, control
anid nanagcment thereof as aforesaid, shall fail to attend at the time and place ap-
pointed, or shall neglect or refuse to naine two Appraisers as aforesaid, the said Judges
shail nane two fit and discreet persons, as the case may require, to act on behalf of
the person or party or parties so failing to appear, or declining or neglecting to make
sucli nomination as aforesaid ; and the persons so naned and chosen shall, before they
enter upon the duties of their appointment, severally subscribe an affidavit, and make
an oath before one of the said Judges, or any other Judge ofthe Supreme Court, or a
Master in Chancery, faithfully and impartially to perforn the trust and duties so re-
quired of thein by the order of the said Judges-which Affidavit, with the said Peti-
tion. shall be filed in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Supreme Court at
Halifax ; and the said Appraisers, or a najority of them, shall make a just and equit-
able valuation and appraisenent of the fiair and reasonable value in money of the Fee
Simple and Inheritance of eaci several Lot or Parcel of Land in the said Petition
rcferred to and applied for, or of the just and fair annual Rent or gross sum which
ought to be paid for the Lease thercof; and shall certify and return their award,
aippraisement and determination in writing, touching the value, price or rent aforesaid,
and of each several lot under their hands, or the hands of the major part of them, into
the office of the said Prothonotary-whereupon, if the Supreme Court at Halifax, in
Tern tinie, or any two Judges thereof in vacation, shall be of opinion that the said

qet award and valuation bath been fairly, equitably and impartially made; and if no
sufficient cause shall be shewn against such award and valuation, the said Court
or Judges shall confirm the saie, and thereupon the said Corporation shall pay and
satisfy to the person or persons entitled to receive the sanie, the full amount of such
award or valuation, together with such costs and expenses as the said Court, or two
Judges, shall deem it reasonable to adjudge to be paid by the said Company.

XVI. A1 nd be it enacted, That the said Judge or Judges, and also the said
Supreme Court, shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such apprais-

va- ment and estimation of damage by means aforesaid, and with respect to the allowance
int or taxation of Costs, to or against the parties, all necessary discretion, powers and

authority, and shall and may inquire into the proceedings by oath of witnesses or other-
wise; and shall and may also, on good cause shewn, set aside any such award and ap-
praisement, and either direct the parties appraisers, again to view, estimate, and de-
cide upon the value of such Lands, yearly or otherwise, as aforesaid; or otherwise,

if
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if it shall be deemed expedient, shall and may nominate other appraisers, and make anorder for their makmngla newappraisement and valuation ofthe same respectively; and
the appraisers so nomnated shall be swornas aforesaid,; and the award or appraisement
so by them, or the major part of them, made and returned in writing, when approvedand confirmed by the Court or Justices aforesaid, sháll be final between the parties,and may carried into effect accordingly.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the award made on the second second award ta beappraisement shall be final and conclusive to ail intents whatsoever.
XVIII. And be it enacted, That immediately upon payment of the sum awarded, Corporation t band the costs being made as aforesaid, for any Lot or parcel of Land referred to in owners or tenanw

any such Petition, the said Corporation shall be and be deemed the righful Purchasersand Owners of the Fee simple, and Inheritance of such Lot or Parcel of Land, withthe appurtenances, if the said award be for the purchase thereof, or otherwise the Ten-
ants thereof for such Term, as in their Petition or the award may be set forth, so faras the true and rightful ownership of the said Lot or Parcel of Land mây have beencorrectly set forth in such Petition; and thereupon, upon application of the President
and Directors of the said Company, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court, orany two Judges thereof, on proof made of such payment, by any order or orders to bemade in the matter of the said Petition, to require the party or parties in possession Court or Judgesa

or claiming title to, any Lot or Parcel of Land for which such payment has bèen irer part t. e-
inade, to dehiver up possession of the same to the Corporation, or to authorize the on..-aid President and Board of Directors to enter into such Lot, by any of-the Oflicers
or Servants of the Corporation, and to retain such possession; and further, if needhe, by any order or orders of the said Court or Judges, to empower the SheriW or his
Deputy to put the said Corporation, by its Officers or Servants, into quiet possession
of such Lot, and likewise by any order or.orders of the said Court or Judges, to
require and direct any such persons, so interested in any such Parcel or Lot so valued
and paid for as afbresaid, or mi case of their absence from the Province, then the per- Party to executeson in charge thereof as aforesaid, to make, sign, seal, and execute, all such Deeds, deeds, &o.Grants, Conveyances or Demises, as may be necessary for the purpose of conveyingor demising the same to the said Corporation; and in case of neglect or refusal on Mode orcn
the part of any person or persons to comply with any such orders, then, as the case
nay require, obedience to, and compliance with the saie, shall be enforced by the

usual process therefor, to be issued by the said Court or Judges.
XIX. Jnd l>c it enacted, That unless the said Company shall go into operation company must gowithin five years fron the passing of this Act, then this Act, and every matter and ato opera

hîng, therein contaimed, shall be of no force or effect, anything herein contained to within 5 years.

he contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LXII.
An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds in the County

of Halifax, and the other Counties of this Province.
(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

W HEREAS, it would be beneficial that there should be appointed a distinct andPreamble.
independent Registrar of Deeds in each and every County of this Province,

nstead of one Registrar for the whole Province, with Deputies, in the several Coun-
lies as at present:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the. Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Acttocore into ope-
That on, from and after the first day of July next, after the passing thereof, this Act ° on l of
shall come into and be in operation.

IL. And be it enacted, That thereafter the Office of Registrar of Deeds. for the Office of Registra
whole Province shall be, and the same is hereby abolished. rProice ab

III. And lie it enacted, That when and-so soon as this Act shall come into opera-.
t ion, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-,

mander
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Governor to appoint mander in Chief for the time being, by and with the àdvice of the Executire Co

ota r eah to nominate, appoint and commission, one fit androper person to be Rest
trict. of Deeds in and for each and every respective County in tis Province Halifax ex-

cepted, or in and for any part of such Counties respëctively in which such appoint-
ments are now made, and actually held by Deputy; and every such Registrar, when so
appointed and commissioned, shall, within and for the County or such part of a
County as aforesaid, for which he may be so appointed as aforesaid, have and exer-
cise, and be subject and liable to al the sanie duties, powers, aithorities, rues, en-
actments, and regulations as are now had and exercised by the present Registrar of
Deeds, and his respective Deputies ; or to which he or they is or are now subject and
liable under any Act or Acts of this Province, or otherwise.

giraRG or e Rei IV. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as this Act shal come into opera-
only. tion, Sir Rupert Dennis George, Baronet, the present Registrar of Deeds for the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia, shall be and continue Registrar of Deeds and Conveyances in
and for the County of Halifax only.

Grand Jury may pre- V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury in eachSent sumn to pur-
cha.e iron safes and every County or District of this Province, and they are hereby authorized and

empowered, if they shall think fit so to do, to present and assess, and for the Court of
General Sessions of the Peace for the said County or District, to confirm all such sum
and sums of money as nay be necessary for the providing and procuring in and for
each and every Office of Registry of Deeds within such County or District, a good
and sufficient Iron Safe for the preservation and protection from Fire, of all such
Deeds, Conveyances, and Papers, as may be therein respectively lodged for Registry,
and of the Books of Registration thereof, under the charge of the respective Regis-
trars so to be appointed as aforesaid.

R strand o pro. VI. And be it enacted, That no Registrar to be appotnted under this Act shall en-Bonds, and to pro.
vide suitable place ter upon the duties of his Office, until he shall have given Bond, with such sureties,for deeds, &c. and to such amount, and in such form as shall be satisfactory to the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive
Council, for the faithful performance of the duties of his office, and the indemnifyingr
of all persons who may be injured by any default or misconduct of such Registrar in
his said office, and until he shall have made it appear to the satisfaction of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Exe-
cutive Council, that he has provided a suitable place for the custody of all Deeds and
Papers, and Books of Registry, which may corne to his care, or be in his keeping as
such Registrar.

Regstrar to provide VII. And be it enacted, That every Rogistrar of Deeds appointed under this Act.
shall be bound to furnish and provide well bound Books, suitable and proper for the
Registry of Deeds, and other Conveyances which may be lodged with him for that
purpose, and in which the same shall be recorded.

2001. Pension to Sir VIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be annually paid to Sir Rupert Dennis
R. George. George, Baronet, during the terni of his natural life, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

Currency, for which it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, from time to time, to draw warrants on the
Treasury of the Province, by four quarterly payments in each year; the first
payment to commence and be made on the first day of October next, after the passing
hereof.

regsstrars to pay in IX. And be it enacted, That in order to form a Fund for the payment of suchoTreasury uneL
third of °"es. annual sum, the several Registrars in the different Counties in this Province, (Halifax

excepted) shall, during the natural life of the said Sir Rupert Dennis George, pay intu
the Treasury of the Province one third part of all the Fees to be received by them.

e.strars ro trans X. And be it enacted, That every Registrar of Deeds to be appointed under thisintto Treasury
ainount of fees re. Act, (Halifax excepted) shall, on or before the tenth day of January, in eaéh and every
ceived. year, transmit to the Treasurer of this Province, a written affidavit of the amount of

all Fees received by him for the year previous, and at the same time pay or cause to
be paid the one-third of such Fees into the Tieasury of the Povince.

xi.
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XI Atd bèl it eiacted, That all the Acts of this Provine. made nd passed f

and respecting the Registry of Deeds within the saine, except so fari as- ahered or
amended by this Act, shall apply, and are hereby made applicableto ther severa Re
gistrars to be appointed under this Act, and to the Registrar for the County of Hali-
fax, in the same manner as if the said Registrars had been in office when the said
Acts respectively came into operation.

XII. Provided aleays, and be it enacted, That from and after the decease of the ner
said Sir Rupert Dennis George, the payments te be made into the Treasur as afore- u
said, shall cease and determine. ce

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Fees to be taken. by the said Registrars to be so
appointed under this Act, and also by the Registrar of Deeds for the County of Hall-
fax, shall be such as are hereinafter mentioned, and no more.

For the attestation of the subscribing Witness when attested before the Registrar.
One Shilling.

For entering and Registering every Deed or Conveyauce for every Hundred words
Nine Pence:; and after such annual payments as aforesaid shall ceaseto be made into
the Treasury, Six Pence, and no more.

For entering and filing every Certificate of Discharge of Mortgage, Two Shillings
and Six Pence.

For entering every Docket of Judgment or Attachment, with appraisement, Two
Shilling and Six Pence.

For entering and filing every discharge of any Judgment or Attachment, One
Shilling.

For every Certificate of Registry, written on any Deed or Conveyance, One Shil-
ling ; not to be charged m case of a Judgment or Attachment, or discharge thereof.

For every Office Copy from the Books of Registry delivered out, for every Hun-
dred words, Nine Pence: and after such annual payments as aforesaid shall cease to
be made into the Treasury, Six Pence, and no more.

For Certificate on such Office Copy, when the same shall be required, One Shil-
umg.

And for every Search, whether for a single Deed or Conveyance, or for a single
Title made at one and the saine time, One Shilling.

XIV. qnd ie it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or
effect until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified hereto.

Eto apply tg
V Registratu.

dcath ofSir R.

orge, pamenta
o Treaaury tu
se.

Suipending ciaii.0

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to provide for the Civil List of Nova Scotia, and to
commute the Casual and Territorial Revennes.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
1WIHEREAS, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, has signified Her Ma-jesty's Most Gracious Pleasure, That upon Provision made for the Civil List of PreambIo
this Province by the Legislature thereof, aIl Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial
Revenues shall be placed under the -control and management of this Legislature.dnd whereas, Her Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the House of Asseinby of
this Province, are desirous, as far as the circunstances of this Province and the abilityof its Inhabitants will permit, to provide suitably for the due support and indepen-
dence of the necessary Officers of Her Majesty's Government, and therefore have re-Solved to make a permanent allowance for the Salaries of the Lieutenant-Governor
the Judiciary of the Province, and Law Officers, of the Crown, and the Secretary! ofthe Province; and also to grant for the; other officers of the Government a proper andliberal support annuallyy and subject to Her Majesty's assent' thereto,. to provide forthe surrender andtransfer of the Casual andTerritorial Revenues now coiected and

17 received
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received for and onbehalf of fier Majesty,, unto and for the -use and benefit of ibis Pro-
vince, and to, be disposed of and managed asin and by any Act or Acts of the General
Assernhly, for the turne being, shall be ordered and -directed.,

commencement of I- Beititkerefore ewtctedbythe Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and âssembly,
A3t. That when as soon as Her Majesty's assent sha be given to this Act and such

assent, shall be signified by publication of the sain e ini the Royal Gazette at Halifax,
then, but xiot. before,, this Act shall corne into and be in fuit force and operation.

!Salaries, Il. A&nd bc it enacted, .That towvards making an adequate 'and .permanent provision,
according to the means and ability of the people of this Province, for the su pport and
independence of the principal officers of the Civil and Judicial Establishments, neces
sary to be maintained in this Colony, and for enabling er Majesty to make a suitable
compensation for their services, there sha be granted and paid unto Her Majesty, Her
Heirs, and Successors, out of the Publie Funds and Revenue of this Province, and
in each and every year, which shall hereaftcr be or happen, such suc or suhs of
money as whll suffice to pay unto the several and respective persons who now hold or
possess, or hereafter shall hold or possess, the several offices and appointents in this
Province, hereinafter nientioned, or execute the duties thereof, the several Salaries
and allowances following, that is to say :

300a1. preent Lieut. cnto the present Lieutenant-Goveror, and Commander in Chief of fpis Province,
Governor. the sumn of Three Thousand Pounds, Sterling Money of Great Britain, for the Salary

of that office, during bis incumbency.
2UO1. future c Lieut. onto any person who shail thereafter be appointed or become Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of this Province for the time being, the sum of
Two Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds Sterling Money as aforesaid, for the salary
of that office.

ffl1. present Chief Unto the presufit Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of
Justice. this Province, the sum of Eight Hundred and Eighty Pounds, Sterling Money a s

aforesaid, for the Salary of that office, during bis incubency, but without any Feee
of office whatsoever.

6401. future Chief Unto any person who shal hereafter be appointed Chief Justice for the time bing
Justice. of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court of this Province, the sum of Six Hundred and

Forty Pounds, Sterling Money of Great Britain, for the Salary of that office, without
any Fees of office ihatsoever

îWU1. PuianU Judges. Tnto each person now appointed or hereafter to be appointed an Assistant or Puisne
Justice of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of Five Hundred and Sixtv
Pounds, Sterling Money as aforesaid, for the Salary of that office, without any Feeý
office of whatsoever

5601. Mter of the Unto the present or any future Master of the Rols, the surt of Five Hundred oid
Rtoa. Sixty Pounds, Sterling Money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that office, with-

out any Fees of office whatsoever.
44'1. Attorney Ge- Unto the present or any future Attorney General of the said Province as and

netie. for the Salary of that office, the sum of Four Hundred Pounds, Sterling Mone as
aforesaid.W

1001. Solicitor Ge:-« Tnto the present or any future Solicitor General of the said Province, as and for
neraF. the Salary of that office, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling toney as afore-

said, *vithout any Fees of office whatsoever.
JUnto the present Secretary ofS the Province, the sum of Five Hundred and Sixty

cial Secrctary. Pounds, Sterling Money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that office, but without
any Fees of office whatsoever.

5601. future Proih Unto any person who shal hereafter be appointed Secretary of the Province, the
ial Secretary. sum of Five Hundred and Sixty Pounds, Sterling Money as aforesaid as and for the

Salary of that office, without any Fees of office whatsoever.
ey re. Uto include III. Proisen always, and be it enated, That the said several sumsiney rn

aums now by LawfSalaries hereinefore mentioned, shamalways beheld and deened to include and com-
Uprhend the several Suas and Salaries already by Law appPied or appropriated .fr

and towards the Salary y of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor r Commander in
Chiesums now by La
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Chief of this Province for the time being, and for the Salaries of the respective Puisne
or Assistant Justices of the Supreme Court, and the Master of the Rolls for the
time being.

IV. And be it enacted, That in order to defray the Pension heretofore usually al- pension to iss
lowed to Miss Cox, out of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, during the remaind- Cox.
er of lier natural life, there shall be paid as aforesaid, annually, the sum of One
Hundred Pounds, Sterling Money as aforesaid.

V. And. be it enacted, That the collective amount of the said Salaries and suns of salaries part Of civilmoney by this Act so allowed as aforesaid, shall, during the continuance of this Act
be and be deemed part of the Civil List, and establishment ofthis Province, and shall
always be borne thereupon, and shall be and become a yearly charge upon the public
Funds, Income, and General Revenue of this Province; and shall in each and every
year be issued, paid, and satisfied out of the Public Treasury thereof, in Sovereigns,
or in such other current Monies of this Province, from time to time paid or payable
into, or being within the said Treasury, at and after the rate of One Pound Five Shil- &
lings, Currency, of this Province, for every Sovereign or Pound, Sterling, of such
Salaries or suais of money.

VI. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen that this Act shall come into opera-tion, then the said several Salaries and sums of money hereinbefore fixed, allowed, salaris toc
and specified, shall be deemed and taken to begin and commence on the first day of Jienueer lit
January, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four; be payable quar-
and shall be payable from that time to the said several officers and persons aforesaid, tr
and in and by Quarterly portions or instalments of the said Salaries respectively
which shall be and be considered due on the last days of March, June, September,
aad December Quarters, in each year.

VII. Alnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfil for the Governor, Lieu- Governor to drawtenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, at or immediately after warrants on -rra-
the expiration of any of the said Quarters of the year, to draw warrants on the Trea- aariesa
sury of the Province for or in favor of the respective Officers aforesaid, or such per-
son as shall be named therein for their respective Quarterly payments of the yearly
Salaries to them allowed and granted as aforesaid.

VIII. ind be it enacted, That after this Act shall come into operation, the proceeds Reedu o cae
of ail the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in this Province, as hereaf- o Proneid
ter designated, from the first day of January, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Treasury.
Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and all the proceeds of such Revenues which shall
thereafter accrue and be, and be collected and received,shall become payable, and be paid
into the Treasury of this Province, to be from thence paid or applied for such public
uses and purposes, as the Public Revenue of this Province is now paid and applied
or shall be made applicable to, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly now or hereafter to be in force.

And for the more plainly and distinctly declaring the several Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Crown, and the Monies and Funds, and other rights which are by
the General Assembly understood and desired, to be now severally and respectivelysurrendered to, and placed at their disposal for the use of this Province, under and by
virtue of this Act

IX. Be it enacted, That ail rents, sum and sums of money, returns, profits, and Specificauon -c Le.emoluments arising, reserved, due, owing, or in any manner whatsoever, which shall venues
have theretofore accrued, and shall be in hand, or shall be thereafter to be received
from, for, or k respect of any lease, demise, sale, grant, transfer, or occupation ofany
of the Crown Lands, Mines, Minerais, or Royalties of Her Majesty within this Pro-
vince, whether in the Island of Cape-Breton, or in any other part of this Province, ofwhatsoever nature or description ; and also ail and singular the ý fees and payments,
and commutation therefor, at the office of the Secretary of the Province received orpayable for or in respect of al or any Writings, Licerises, Instruments,' Commissiors
or Patents, there to be made or issued; and on which fees vere heretofore payable and
established for the Lieutenant-Governor, andl Secretaryýofthe Province; aud latly;
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all fines, penalties and forfeitures, by or under any Laws or Acts of this Proine
imposed and applicable to, or for the use of Her Majesty, shall be; aad the said se
veral rents, sum and sums of money, returns, profits and emroluments, fees and pay-
ients,. flues, penalties and forfeitures, respectively above nentioned, and all proceedls
thereof, or therefrom, respectively, then collected and in hand, are hereby declared to
be the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, which, if this Act shall come
into operation, shall, from the lirst day of January, in this year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, be and becone surrendered and transferred to
this Province, and become and be payable into the Treasury thereof, as hereinbefore
nentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall cone into operation, ail the
right and title of Ber Majesty, whether in reversion or otherwise, of, in, to, or out of,
ail and singular, the Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron, Coal, Iron Stone, Lime Stone,
Slate Stone, Slate Rock, Tin, Copper, Lead, and ail other Mines and Minerals and
Ores, within this Province, which, by Indenture of Lease, bearing date on or about
the Twenty-fifth day of August, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Twenty-six, were granted, demised and leased, by or on the part of His late
Majesty King George the Fourtli, to his late Royal Brother the Duke of York and
Albany, to hold to bis said Royal Highness and his Assigns, for the terni ofsixty years
froin the date of the said Lease, at and under certain Rents and Renders therein con-
tained, as by reference to the said Lease will at large appear; and also all Rents and
arrears of Rents, and Returns due, or to becone or grow due, by virtue of the said
Lease, with al powers, rights and authorities, whether ofentry for forfeitures or breach
of condition or otherwise, in the said Lease reserved or contained in respect. of the
breacli of any condition thereof ; and also ail the Estate, Right and Title of Her Ma-
jesty, reversionary, or otherwise, of, in and to, all such Coal Mines in the Island of
Cape Breton, or, of, in and to, ail such reserved Mines at Pictou, which were agreed
to be leased and demised by His said late Majesty for the yearly rent of Three Thou-
sand Pounds, Sterling, and certain other rents or reservations, payable for the use of
his said late Majesty, and which said Mines, under such agreement, are in possession
of, and were, or are now in operation, and worked by, or for a certain Company or
Partnership, called the G encral Mining Association; and likewise the said yearly rent
of Three Thousand Pounds, Sterling, and ail other rents and reservations by the said
agreement reserved or payable; and all rights, powers and authorities, whether of
entry upon forfeiture, or breacli of condition, or otherwise, in the said agreement con-
tained or reserved, in respect of any breach of the condition thereof ; and also, all and
anv Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron, Coal, Iron Stone, Lime Stone, Slate Stone, Slate
Rock, Tin, Copper, Lead, and all or any other Mines and Minerals, and Ores with-
in this Province, including the Island of Cape Breton, of which the Title is now in Ber
Majesty, shall be, and the said several enumerated premises are hereby respectively
assigned, transferred, and surrendered to the disposal of the General Assembly of this
Province ; and shall and mnay be subject only to the existing rights of the Lessees,
and persons entitled under the said Lease and agreement, as hereinbefore referred to
and ail and every person or persons lawfully claiming under them, or any em
ianaged, leased, disposed of, inade available, paid and applied, in such ai,

nianner, and to and by such officers and persons, and to and for such publ d
purposes as in and by and Act or Acts of the General Assembly for the ti
shal be ordered and directed.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, when and so soon as such
surrender, transfer, and assignient, shal take effect as aforesaid, and come into ope-
ration, for the General Asseibly of this Province, by any Act or Acts to be -passed
for that purpose, to provide for the managing, collecting, and receiving of the saicd
Revenues, and other niatters hereby surrendered and transferred, and to-appelit a pro-
per oficer or odficers for the said Revenues.

XI. And be it enacted, That for the more easy collecting, and enfercirg paymént
of any such Revnues due, or to-become due as aforesaid it sha i'andábe i

officersî



officers, or persons charged with thecolect
name of Her Maesty, Her Heirs orSuccesor t m gee of th Revne, o the ne nhave and take ail suih lawful waysanduccess, but.tio tu o t roveedin a ,aee
Law or n Equity, as by or on ba1afof r -enfor tro i oànpruceednra,
might or could be adopted "for or in respect of te said Revenuesi rnd me Lands,Mines or Royalties; chargeable therewith, if th saenene, r aey ihe nndsaforesaid had never been made .toor -for the use Oftdhi e P rsvce.

XIII. Provide< always, and be it ,enacted, That othing herein ontaied sal eX_ Nottoextendtend or be construed to extend -to interfere with th Grnt nl. e.containef saited ounda.
any of the ungranted Lands ofthe Crown in this Prance, easecòr dson tea
Mies, and Mineras hereinbefore specified, o ey er on béhanf of Meée oay teHeirs and Successors; but that al such Grants, Sae, ;Leases, or oMersuch ungranited Lands, an te mranagemient, directio -ndconto eroshlr-Main and be invested:in such oflier or officer s er an o h rs adreces ors shall deem proper, or as may or shah be directed any f thand that the ett proceds only Of sc Grants, Sales, Leases, or disposal of sch un e roe ogranted Lands, aler deducting the necessary expenses of managing the sansa epidhl hIrapaid over to the Treasury of this Province.

Provided also, that an account of such expenses shall be annually sïbmitted to the canoeral Aesensey, and the Sairv or allowance of the offi cer or officers employed, beore enaid other expenses of the department be subject to the control and regulation of the serbly, and saarvsaid General Assembiy; and that no other or grreater Salary or ahlowance, or expee their control.shall, on any pretence, be taken than such as shall be fixed and allowe, or xpenseds
thereby. e n lwed or sanctioned

dnd whCreCas, it is intended that the Salaries allowed to the Chiet Justice and As- Preambe.sistant Justices of the Suprerme Court, shah be i o fult of al fese andAem olumens whatsoever, save and .xcept the travelling Fees alloWed by Law.XIV. Be it cnacted, That after this Act shall corne into Opération,, it shah lotbhe Jusices' Ifeelawful for the Chief Justice, or anv Assistant, or Puisne Jtio th Stipreme cbolished-Court, to take or receive, or for the Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary, or any otheroflicer, for or on behalf of the said Chief Justice, or any such nssistant or PuisneJustice, to dernand, take, or receive, anY fée, perquisite or enolunent whatsoror in respect of thO issuing, endorsig or narkin s of erorm e wh evei-, for
declaration, or Entry of any Cause, or of the al fany C , or of the siing of
any Judgment, or taxing any Bih of Costs, or for or in respect of any ther srgn-mngs had in any Cause in the said SupreCne Court; but therer ortaking of every such fec, perquisite or erolunent, sha absolfte cease anddr omne. Provided atways, that such Chief Justice, and Assistant or Puisne Justices ling fre-.sha1 receive the Travelling Fees by Law allowed, or whic a herafer be ailowed. a e'aerbal

XV. Provijed always, and be it enacted, That if the office f LieutenantGover. If office of Governornor, or Chief Justice, shall become vacant after the pass.ng of ethis &t n thiPo o justicevince, and before the assent of Her ajest r sha b signifie thietin this '.Pero- °coCe sacat,tW er ajsysalb mid therto, an uedhsceoe vacantas aforespid, and another Lieutenant-Governor, or Chief Justice sha, have been ap- sce.r toPOinted in the Mieantime, such other Lieutenant-Governor 'or- Ch ief J'sie shah re-yceiv. -the ýSahary herebyprovided for an fuure L ieutenant-aGoyro orCifJstce, and no reore. r a l ahf erud
XVI. 1zc be t enatej That this Act shail continue and bem force and opertion Duration frAct.until EigtePee Caendar Monts after the demise of Her present Maj tyWhom GodLong Preserve ; and- thereafter, every matter, clause and thin herein contaiedand theý t-raiisfer, surrender, -andaiszgnment ý,hereèby made shah eae im absoiutely
XVII. AInd be itýenacteci, he tri n iTht no h o hrein c na n d h h h t n i3c r S s . d~ ,,

hiaintereof lu îtýe àoa aet t luf~
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An Act to repeal certai Clauses of the Act relatig to
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain
other places, and aise to amend the said Act.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

S ,E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the sixth,

repealed. seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and twenty-fifth Clauses
or Sections, of the Act, made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Comrmssioners of

Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and every matter and thing in the said
several Clauses or Sections of the said Act respectively contained, shall be, and the

same are hereby repealed.
commissieners shah Il. Ad be it enacted, That all Commissioners of Streets now appointed or here-

mie.acandine after to be appointed in this Province, (except in.and for the City of Halifax,) under
vices, and return and by virtue of the said hereinbefore recited Act, or any Act or Acts, made or to be
the Peace by lotofmade in amendment thereof, or of any Act or Acts, made or to be made, extending the

provisions of the said Act, to any Town, Village, or place whatsoever, shall respec-
tively keep a regular and exact account of all monies received by them, and of all

services performed under their direction as such Commissioners of Streets, within

their respective jurisdictions ; and shall, on or before the first day of October, in
each and every year, make and render, under their hands, or the hands of the major part
ofthem, to the Clerk ofthe Peace for the County or District, to be by him laid before

the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, a general, regular, and fair account, in
writing, of all mounics received and paid by thein in the execution of their duties as
such Comniissioners of Streets, for the past year, to the end that the said accounts

may be audited and passed by the said Court of Sessions.
nent I. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into and continue in operation in

each and every respective County or District in this Provincc, (except the City of
Ialifaix,) on, from and after the tinies respectively at which an Act, passed in the pre-
sent Session of the General Assemnbly, entitled, An Act relative to the performance
of Statute Labour on ilighways, shall corne into operation, in every such County or

G, 4e, in fO eC District, and up to such tines respectively, all and singular, the Clauses or Sections

of the Act hereby repealed, shall be and renain in full force and operation in such
County or District, in very respect as if this Act had not been passed.

rreambe

Justices to mnake
°uie° as to the St

taing of Nets.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to regulate the Shad Fishery in King's County.
(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

1W HEREAS, the Shad Fishery in many of the navigable Rivers in King's County
is the source of great benefit to its Inhabitants, and if properly conducted, would

contribute much to the prosperity of the Country, but bas of late years been much

injured, and is likely to be destroyed by the setting and placing of Drift Nets in the

nouths of the Rivers to which the Fish resort, by means of which the Schools of Fish

are broken and dispersed, and do not pass up the Rivers to which they were accus-

toned to resort; And whereas, to prevent the injury arising from the improper setting

of such Drift Nets in the mouths of such Rivers as aforesaid, it is necessary that

Regulations for the conducting of such Fishery should be made:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and £ssembly, That,

it shah and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for King Conty, and such

Justices are hereby required and directed, at their next Genera Sessions ofthe Peace,
to
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to make, ordain, and stablish Rules' Ordears and R as the setting
Nets, and making, erecting, and placing Wears for suh Fishery and as to he num-
ber of Nets to be allowed to:any one person, and a t thé:distance at whiclhail Nets
shall be set and placed apart one from the other, and as to whether Drift Nets shal
or shallot be allowed, and how or in what manner thesame shal be usedand within
what limits the same shall -be placed, an general]y for the due order èegulatiin, and
conducting of such Fishery, in the mouths of the Rivers, and on the Shores òf the
said County, as to such Justices shall seem fit, proper, and necessary ; Provided that
such regulation, as regards the Basin of Mines, shall not extend beyond a Lne
drawn from the North end of Boot Island, in Horton, to Mill Creek, in Lower Pero,
Cornwallis.

II. And be it enacted, That all such Rules, Orders, and Regulations, shall beRle subject o r.
subject, from time to time, to be revised, amended, changed, altered, or abrogated, by
the said Justices, at any General Sessions of the Peace to be held, from time to time,
in said County.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Justices at their next General Sessions, over.eri be a
and annually thereafter at the General Sessions in said County, at which Town Poi*ted.
Officers are or may be nominated, shall appoint such number of persons as they maydeem necessary to be Overseers of the said Shad Fisherv in said County, and the
Creeks, Rivers, and Bays thercof, who shall have charge of the sane, and be sworn
to the due and faithful performance of their duties in manner as other T owvn Officers
are sworn, and who shall see the Rules, Orders and Regulations, to be made by the
said Justices, and from time to time to be in force under this Act, carried into effect.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and every Overseer, so to be appointed and Limit« to e aagn-
sworn as aforesaid, shall be appointed an Overseer for such particular place and with-
in such limits as may be assigned, by the said Justices within the said County, as the
part of said County, and the Creek or Shore thereof, for which such Overseer is or
nay be appointed, and for every Net or Wear set or placed within his limits, the Fees of Oversee.

Overseer so appointed for the sane shall be entitled to demand and receive for his
trouble whatever sum or fee said Court of Sessions may fix for that purpose, to be
paid by the person owning or having the use or benefit of the said Net or Wear; and
in case of refusal or neglect to pay, the said Overseer shal have the saine remedy for
recovery of such fee or sum of moncy, as if the saine were a debt of the like amount
due for work and labour performed.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices of the Penalty fer brchir
Peace, in making such Rules, Orders, or Regulations as aforesaid, to affix thereto
any penalty for breach of any such Rule, Order, or Regulation, not exceeding Two
Pounds, as such Justices may deem proper-such penalty to be recovered and re-
ceived by the Overseor within whose limits the offence May be cornmitted, in like
mariner, and with like costs as if the sanie were a debt due to the said Overseer, to be
applied one half to the said Overseer, and the residue to the Overseers of the Poor
of the Township within which such offence nay be committed.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Justices, in Sessions, shall have power to Dri. Nets se c
authorize, by any such order as aforesaid, the seizure and forfeiture of any Drift Net w meized.
which shall be set across the mouth of any River within the County and fimits afore-
said, contrary to any Regulation which may have been passed in Sessions as afore-
said ; and al such Drift Nets, when so seized, shall be held and kept subject to the
payment of the penalties imposed by this Act for such offences and costs, the sane as
if the said Drift Nets had been taken under execution.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, To continue in fçrce
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. v<ar

CAP.
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An Act further to amend the Act to Incorporate the Tow
of Halifax, and in addition to, and amendment of the Act
relating to the Halifax Assessments, and a certain other

(Passed the 19th day of .April, 1844.)
HIIIEREAS, it is expedient to alter and amend so much of the Act, passed ini the

the sixth year of the Reign of Ier present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled.
An Act relating to the Halifax Assessments, and further to amend thé Act to Incor-
porate the Town of Halifax, as is herein particularly set forth and provided:

At 6. Vie, xcept I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, That
ct)rt a1utd the said last nîentioned Act, which was continued for one year from the passing thereof.

and thence to the then next Session of the General Assembly, be further continued>
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as.
the saine is or niay be altered or amended by this present Act, for one year from
the passing hercof, and froui thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

II. fnd be it en.acted, That if any person or persons shall hereafter conceive him-i~,e rint e l eI self, herself, or themselves, to be overrated, and shall duly enter his, her, or their appealunter oadî o froin such rate or assessncnt; and at the time and place of investigating such appeala:zîuurltt of propt.r. suh ppaisat W &sî- shall sign and deliver to the City Council, or such of them as may from tine to tinie
be appointed by the said Counicil to hear and determine such appeals, a statement
declaring the truth of the fhets of his, lier, or their case, and the actual amount of
property on wich he, site, or thev, are only liable, justly to be rated or assessed-
which declaration, being made beibre and subscribed by the Mayor, or one of the Ai-
dernien ofithe said City, ib shal e lawful for the said ïCouncil, or those so appointed
to heur appeals as atbresaid, to determnine and adjust the said assessinent, either by
confirmation thereof, or il' the shahl see sufficient cause by reducing the sanie agree
ably to stci statement, or, as upon otiher proof that mnay thenm and there be adduced,
shall to then seem lit.

I1. .lnd he il cnacted, Thiat the Warrant or Writ to be issued and used by the
Citv and County Treasurer, under the eiglh Section of the said Act,, shall be in form
1olowing, viz. : Cit. fHalax. To or any of the Constables
of the City of Halix.

Whcreasy, in and by a rate of assessment allowed and i>ublished according to the.
Statutes in that case made and provided, A. B. of Ilalifhax, was duly rated and
assessed for the present vear, lbr City and County Rates and Assessment, the sum of
£ lnd whereas, the said A. B. was duly notified of the said Rates and
Assessmilent, and of ie said amount thercof, and required to pay the same, and had
due opportunity affordled to appeal arainst the.saine according to Law. And whereas
the said Rates and Assessient have (or have not, as the case nay be) been appealed
against, and now stand at the sai of £ in the whole; and chereas the
said A. B. has been duly notified anl suinmioiied to pay the last mentiomed amount, or
iliat otherwise a Warrant would be issued fbr the collection of the same, with the ad-
dition of ten per cent. on the anount thereof, agrecable to Law, but hath neglected
to pay the samie, or any par thereof, and the sane, with the addition of ten pèr cent.
alounts to wWiih the said A. B. is liable to pav, by virtue of the Act of
Assenbly in such case ade : These, therefbre, are to require vou lrthwith to make
Distress of the Goods and (liattels of the said A. B. for that amount ; and if within
the space of seven days afier such iDistress by vou taken, the said sain last mentioned
together withî the reasonable charges fbr taking and keceping the said Distress, not ex-
ceeding three shillings per day, shal not be paid, that then you do sell the said Goods
and Chattels so by you distrained ; and out of the money arising by such Sale, that

yu
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you detain and pay tome the saidý sum of and also etain yoûrreason-able céharges,. flo t e xceeinnr : aoéàdtress, renderngt oebim aforesaid, of taking, keeing, and selling the saidLDis-the said A.. B., the overplus'; and in case no personal pro-
perty of the.said A. B. can be found on which to levy, you-are hereby required tocommit the said A. B. to Gaol at Halifax, there to remain til . pay thé said sumof with your fees as aforesaid, or be otherwise discharged by due course ofLaw.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of 184 > City Treasurer.
And for amendment of the ninth Section of the said Act:
1T. Be it enacted, That the Assessors for the City of Halifax, in making their As- Mode of making as.

sessnents on any Banking, Fire or Marine Assurance Association, or Joint Stock """"t" or s.

Company, established within the City of Halifax, or doing business therein, whether Stock Companies.
by the officers of such Company, or some or one of them, or by any Agent or Agents,as to the amount to be taxed or assessed upon the Stock or Capital of such Associa-
tion or Company, for the ability or capacity thereof, towards any City or County
Rates or Assessments beyond the Real Estate they shal respectively occupy or pos-
sess, shall have regard to the profit derived from such Stock or Capital as may beactually employed by said Association or Company in their business of the preceed-ing year, in the sane manner, and to the sane effect as is expressed in the fifth Sec-tion of the said Act regarding Real Estate, the said Rate or Assessment being in-tended to operate as a property tax, and not as an income tax, further than as the sanenay apply to abihity or capacity as aforesaid ; and if any such Banking, Fire or Ma-
rine Assurance Association, or Joint Stock Company, shall neglect or refuse to paythe amount so assessed, subject to appeal, as in other cases, it shall and may be law-
ful for the City and County Treasurer to issue his Warrant of Distress, in form fol-lowing, that is to say:
City of Halifax. To or any of the Constables of the City of Halifax. Forn of Warrntof

Whereas, in and by a Rate of Assessment allowed and published, according to the Association orStatutes in that case made and provided of Halifax, was duly rated and as- Company.
sessed for the present year, for City and County Rates and Assessment, the sun of
£ And whereas the said was duly notified of the said Ratesand Assessment, and of the said amount thereof, and required to pay the sane, andhad due opportunity afforded to appeal against the sane, according to Law. Andwhereas the said Rates and Assessment have (or have not, as the case may be) been
appealed against, and now stand at the sum of£ in the whole; And whereasthe said has been duly notified and summoned to pay the last mentioned
amount, or that otherwise a warrant would be issued for the collection of the sanewith the addition of ten per cent. on the amount thereof, agreeably to Law, but hathneglected to pay the sane, or any part thereof, and the sane, with the addition of tenper cent., amîounts to vhich the said is liable to pay by virtue ofthe Act of Assembly, in such case made: These, therefore, are to require you forth-with to make Distress of the Goods and Chattels of the said for that amount ;and if within the space of seven days after such Distress by you taken, the said suiin
last mentioned, together with reasonable charges for taking and keeping the said Dis-tress, not exceeding three shillings per day, shall not be paid, that then you do sell
the said Goods and Chattels, so by you distrained ; and out of the money arising by
such Sale, that you detain and pay to me the said suin of and also detain
your reasonable charges, not exceeding as aforesaid, of taking, keeping, and selling
the said Distress, rendering to the said the overplus.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of 184
City Treasurer.

And cause the sane to be levied upon the Goods, Chattels, and Furniture of suchHow to be ievicd.Association or Company; and in case Goods, Chattels, or Furniture, to satisfy the
full amount of such warrant shall not be produced and pointed out to the officer of the
said Treasurer, havig the execution of the said Warrant, all sums of money so as-
sessed and due after the timne of appeal shall be expired, shail be recoverable, with the

19 costs
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costa imcurred, in thename of the Corporation or ofithe City Treasurer, against any
of the said Banks, Fire or Maine Assurance Associations or Joint Stck Compa-
nies, in the same manner as debts are now recoverable from any of the said Banks,
Fire or Marine AIssurance Associations, or Joint StockCompanies respectively, and
nuits for the recovery thereof, whether at Law or in Equity, may be commenced and
prosecuted, where necessary, against any such Association or Joint Stock Company,
whether incorporated or not incorporated, doing business in the said City, by means
of any Agent or Agents as aforesaid, in manner provided in and by a certain Act,
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, An Act concerning Suitas against Foreign Bodies Politie or Corporate, and
to repeal the Acts now in. force.

And whereas it may so happen that persons shall be liable to assessment, in different
sections of the said City, and doubt and dissatisfaction may arise as to the just amount
of his, her, or their ability or capacity:

Persono te be asses- V. Be it enacted, That those who are so rateable, in different portions of the said
their ability. City, shall not be assessed for his, ber, or their ability or capacity, until the assess-

ment on his, ber, or their Real and Personal Property shall first be completed; and
he, she or they, shall only be assessed once in each general assessment, for his, her,
or their ability or capacity, unless the same shall arise through or by his, her or their
being a Shareholder or Shareholders in some or one of the said Banking, Fire or Ma-
rine Assurance Associations, or Joint Stock Cornpanies, in which case such assess-
ment shall be adjusted in manner and form aforesaid, by the parties to be appointed
as aforesaid.

t>reamble /And whereas, discontent and inconveniencies frequently arise froin the mode pre-
scribed by the seventeenth Section of the Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Sur-
vey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force, whereby the
Seller bas the choice of the Surveyor :

Serveyors and Su. VI. Be it enacted, That the City Council shall hereafter have the power, from
ber t ~ b time to time, to nominate and appoint such number of Surveyors of Timber and

Lumber as they shall deem necessary for the City of Halifax, and from the num-
ber of Surveyors so appointed to select a Supervisor, and from time to time to make
such regulations relative to the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and the choice of
Surveyors thereof, and to prescribe and regulate the duties of such Surveyors and
Supervisor, as to them may seem fit, anything in the said Act to the contrary thereof

provisol notwithstanding : Provided always, that no such regulations shall extend or be deemed
to extend to alter, change, or vary the dimensions, size, quality and description of
Timber or Lumber, as prescribed in and by the said Act.

Conttnuing clause. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Acte 4 and 5, Vic.
<except a~ amend-
ed) contisalied.

CAP. LXVII.

An Act to continue and amend the Aets for regulating the
Militia.

(Passed the 191t day of April, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by he Lieutenant-Governor, Council and As.sembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for regulating theMilitia, except as alteredor amended by theAct here-
inafter mentioned, or by this Act ; and also the Act, passed in the sixth year ofHer pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, to continue and amend the said first mentioned Act, except as al-
tered or amended by this Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter,

clause
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clause and thing therein containd, except as before exepted -are hereby contined
for one year, and thernce to the end of the then next Session of th General As-

Il. AndIe it enactefd, That no Regiment, Battalion, or Cony of Mi stiaohereafter be called out or required to assemble for the purpose , of t i or'discipline, unless some particular pub-l exigency shal arise and a Special Order shal be
issued by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time beig, forsuch purpose, anything in the Fifty-first clause or section of the said first herei b
fore mentioned Act, or in any other clause or clauses thereof, or in any other Act oActs of the General Assembly heretofore made, to the contrary notwithstanding.IIl. ànd be it enacted, That hereafter no sum or sums of money shall be drawnout of the Treasury of thus Province, as an allowance to any Adjutant of Militia, any
thig i the said Acts hereby continued and amended, or either of them contained, tothe contrary notwithstanding.

IV. ând be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year,and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act relative to certain Streets in the Town of Guys-

borough.
(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

WHEREAS, by the original Plan of the Town of Guysborough, the Streets and Preamble.Alleys thereof run on straight limes with the Town and Water Lots fronting onthem, and such Streets and Alleys having been laid out agreeably to such plan, with-out regard to the uneven surface over which they pass, those that have been openedand arc now used as thoroughfares are very hilly, and in many respects inconvenient;-nd whereas, as far as possible to remedy these inconveniences, as regards the Loweror South Eastern Division of said Town, a new Road has been projected, to com-mence at the junction of Broad and Upper Water Streets, so called, and thencepassing round Miller's Point, crossing near the head of the adjacent Cove, and fol-lowing the windings of the Shore Southerly to Newton's Cove, at the uniform heightof a few feet above high water mark, so as to afford an easy access at all points fromthe Wharves and Landing Places to the said Street, and for the purpose of avoidingthe hills and highlands over which the present Street and Road passes between BroadStreet aforesaid and Hart's Tannery, se called, it is of great importance that the saidnew line should be continued from Newton's Cove to join the Main Road from Guys-borough to Canso, and also the new Eastern Road at or near to the aforesaid Tan-nery, thereby opening a level Road into and through the said South Eastern Divisionof the said Town, and connectmg it with the aforesaid Main Roads, by which the in-tercourse with the Settlements through which they lead would be greatly facilitaiedand inproved, and were the said new Street and Road opened, several of the Streetsand Alleys nearest thereto would be wholly unnecessary and useless for public pur-poses; J1ad whereas, several of the owners of the Lots through which such new linepasses, have expressed their willingness to exchange the Land required therefor for somuch of the Streets and Alleys adjoining their said Lots as would be a fair equivalentfor the same, and it is desirable that such exchange should be made, and that thewhole of such Streets and Alleys, not required as aforesaid, should be so exchangedor sold for the purposeof making compensation for the Land so required for such new
line as aforesaid:

. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-rGovernor, Council and dissembly, That it sha Justices in Sesion leand may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gnysborough ° •stitheir General Sessions of the Peace for Guysborough, pon applicatio of the Co -
missioners o

Militia not t. b can-
ed out to dr aun-
lesu exigency r.-
quire it.

No aUm aiowed tO

Adjutants.

Té COntinue eue@
year.
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rhange o Streets missioners of Streets for the said Town of Guysborough, or of the Commissioner.or
1m rèqtlirid. Commissioners that may be duly appointed to lay out and open the said new Street

and Road, and upon proof to the satisfaction of such Sessions of <lue notice of such
application having been given to such of the Proprietors of the Lands through which
the said new Road and Street shall be intended to run respectively, as shall be resi-
dent in the said County of Guysborough ; and in case any of the Proprietors of .such
Lands shall not be resident within the said County, then that due notice of such ap-
plication has also been posted up in at least three of the most public places in the said
Town of Guysborough, to make such order or orders for the sale or exchange of so
nuch of the said Streets and Alleys, not required as aforesaid, as, upon due enquiry,

shall appear to be just and necessary; and every such order of itself, or in case any
further or other proceeding shall therein be directed to be had thereunder, then such
order, in connection withî such flurther and other proceeding, duly taken and had in.
pursuance thereof, shall be sutlicient to vest in the person or persons to or with whom
such Streets aid Alleys, or any portions thereof, may have been sold or exchanged
under any such order, or such order and further procceding as aforesaid, his, her, and
their respective Heirs and Assigns, a good and suflicient Estate, in fee simple, in and
to such Streets and Alleys, not required as aforesaid, or in and to so much and such
portions thereof as in and by the said order of itself, or in connection with such further
proceeding, may have beensold to, or exchanged with, or intended to be sold to, or
exchanged with, such person or persons respectively.

r ofC*)Mli. Il. And be it enactcd, That the said Conunissioners of Streets, or Commissioner
moii lailg or Commissioners appointed to lay out and open the said new Road and Street, shaliout Strtet. be, and they or he, is and are hereby authorized and empowered to carry into effect

all and singular, the laws, provisions and enactments now in force, for laying out and
establishing new Roads or altering old ones so far as the same may be necessary and
requisite, for the laying out and establishing the aforesaid new Street and Road.

Nrn fflec:tseri«h, MIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con-
iif lier Najesty, strued to extend, to prejudice, or in any manner affect the rights of Her Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors, or of al] or any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Cor-
porate, his, her, and their respective Heirs, Successors, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act for dividino the Township of Pictou into separate
Districts for the support of the Poor.

(Passed the 191h day of April, 1844.)
IER EAS, the Inhabitants of the Township of Pictou are desirous that the said

Township should be divided and set off into separate-and independent Districts,
for the support of the Poor, and the saine would be attended with convenience and
advantage to the said Inlabitants generally :

6ctete )tr*. I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .ssembly, Thiat, front
and after the time hereinafter nentioned, the respective portions or sections of the
Township of Pictou hereinafter mentioned, by their respective bounds, shall be, and
the saine are hereby set off and established as separate Districts for the support of the
Poor within the same respectively.

)>-.a.fna of Towix. I. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Township shall
be, and the same is hereby divided as follows, that is to say : The First Section there-
of for the Town of Pictou to extend fron the Town Gut to the East Line of the late
Hugh Denoon's Farm, and North to the rear of the first Division of Lots on the

second section. Harbour of Pictou, together with the settlement of Fisher's Grant. The second Sec-
tion to begin at the Town Gut aforesaid, and to extend thence up the Western side

of
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of the West River tili opposite the mouth of the Rogers' R11 Road, near the Seven
Mile House; thence along the Main Road leading to the West Branch of the RiverJohn, till it comes to the Cross Road near Andrew Munroe's; thence Northerlyalong the Road leading to Toney's River, till it comes to said River; thence to fo-
iow the said River to the Shore ; and thence along the Shore Eastwardly, and round
by the same to the East line of Denoon's Farm aforesaid ; and thence round the firstSection above described to the place of beginning, together with the Carriboo Islands.

The third Section to begm at the mouth of Toney's River aforesaid, thence Third Section.Southerly up the same to the Road leading to Rogers' Hill thence along said Roadto the Rogers' Hill Road, so called ; thence Easterly along the same till it comes to
the County Line at Donald Cameron's ; thence North along the said County Linetili it cornes to the Shore at Rocky Point, so called ; and thence Eastwardly along
the Shore to the place of beginning.

The fourth Section to include all within the Township of Pictou lying on the West Fourth Section.
side of the West River, and South of the Division Line aforesaid, on the Main Road
leading from the Seven Mile House aforesaid, to Donald Cameron's on the County
Line aforesaid.

And the fifth Section to include all within the said Township of Pictou, lying on Fith Section.
the Eastern side of the West River of Pictou aforesaid.

III. And be it enacte, That at the next General Sessions of the Peace in and for Proporti. of the
the County ofPictou, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices attending thereat, to charges of Pau.

t15 pers to be appor..ascertain the number of Paupers then chargeable on the said Township ofPictou; and tioned to the sepa-
also to ascertain the arnount of Rates for the support of said Paupers, and by any order or rate Sections.
orders to be made at such General Sessions aforesaid, to direct and order that the said
respective portions or Sections of said Township of Pictou hereby set off and esta-
blished as separate Districts, shall bear such proportion of the whole charges and ex-
penses of all the Paupers then chargeable on the said Township, as to the said Justices
may appear equitable and just ; and that from and after the said order or orders shall
have been so made as aforesaid, the expenses of the Paupers who shall become charge-
able to the said Township, shal be defrayed by the District in which such Pauper
shall have gained a residence, and therefore it shall and may be lawful for the respec-
tive Inhabitants residing within the limits of the second, third, fourth, and fifth Sec-
tions respectively hereby established and set offas separate Districts*, to hold a Public
Meeting, in sorne central and convenient place within each of such Sections respec-
tively, on the first Monday of November in each and every year, and to then appoint A nd Col-one Assessor of Poor Rates for each of such Sections respectively, and also one lectors cf oors
Freeholder, who shall possess at least as much property, real and personal, as he is R"tes to b ai).
appointed to collect, who shall act as Collector of Poor Rates in and for the Section
for which he may be appointed, and who shall pay the monies by hin collected to the ainzabitant. te vote
Overseers of the Poor for such Section; and that at such respective Public Meetings, '"Y rr the a
the said Inhabitants shall respectively vote such sums of money as may be required
for the support of the Poor of such Sections or Districts respectively.

IV. And be it enacted, That at the usual time for the appointing of Town Officers Overseers or tce
in said County, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury to nominate four per- ° pp
sons, two of whom shall be appointed by the Sessions to act as Overseers of the
Poor, and two persons, one of whom shall be appointed to act as District or Section
Clerk in each of the said second, third, fourth, and fifth Sections so set apart and es-
tablished ; and such second, third, fourth, and fifth Sections shal, in ail other re-
spects, be governed by the general Laws now in rorce within this Province for the
settlement and support of the Poor, anything in any Act or Acts of the Gencral As-
sembly heretofore made to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it enacted, That the first of the said Sections for the Town of Pictou Rate, &c.and sut
hereby established, shall be and continue in ail respects subject to the provisions oe now commenced.

the Laws now in force respecting the collection of Poors' Rates at Pictou, in thesane manner, and to the same extent, as if the said other Sections rëspectively had
not been set off therefrom and established into separate Districts, and as if the said

20 Laws
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First sectin subj*iet
to the Laws now in
'Orte

To continne in I'orce
tttree vcarq.

rre j1

Vesehm o er t t ictue
declinjng a Pilot

Laws had been originally passed for the said first Section, and not for the hole
Township of Pictou.

VI. And be it enacted, That all Rates, Assessments, Suits or Actions, now com-
nenced, shaH and may be prosecuted, levied and collectëd, in the same way andi man-

ner as though this Act had not been passed.
VII. And be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and bein force for three years,

and fromt thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXX.

An Act further to amend the Act to preserve and regulate
the Navigation of the Harbour of Pictou.

(P«ssed the 191h day of ipril, 1844.)

IHEREAS, in and by the Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of
His late M1ajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to prserve and re-

gulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pictou, it is provided that the Justices, in
their Sessions of the Peace for Pictou, shall regulate the rate of Pilotage to be de-
manded and taken by the Pilots to be appointed for the Ilarbour of Pictou, and it is
expedient that such regulations should be placed under certain limitations and restric-
tions:

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cou ncil «nd Assembly, Tlhat here-
after no Vessel over the burden of eighty tons, when the Master thereof declines tak-
ing a Pilot, shall in any case be liable for or obliged to pay more than one half of the
amount of Pilotage to which such Vessel would have been liable under any such re-
gulations made as aforesaid, had such Pilot been taken on board.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to amend the Act for amending the
to offences against the Person.

?'rsuns cornvictecd of
:tg.qault,ï lvitia in-
UPnt ft ontYllitI Fe-

Law relative

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1814.)

E it nciacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That where
any person shall b cliarged with, and convicted of, any assault, with intent to

commit any Felony, the Court may sentence the offender to be imprisoned with or
withiout liard labour, in the Common Jail, Bridewell, or House of Correction, in the
County wliere such conviction shall take place, or in the Public Penitentiary, Bride-
well, or House of Correction at Halifax, for any term not exceeding two years, and
also to direct. that the offender shall be kept in solitary confinement for any portion or
port ions of such imprisonment, or of such imprisonment with hard labour-such solitarv
confinement not to exceed one month at any one time, and not to exceed three months.'
in any one year, and may also, if it shall so think fit, require him to find sureties for
keeping the Peace.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas
Light and Water Company, and an Act passed in amend-
nient thereof.

(Passed the 19th Jay of April, 1844.)
1jHEREAS, by an Act, made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and
Water Company ; and also by an Act, passed m amendment thereof, in the fourths

year
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year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, certain powers and privileges are vested in,and bestowed upon, the said Halifax Gas Light and Water Company; And whereasthe said Company, by Petition, stating that they are desirous to limit their operations
to the manufacture of Gas, for the production and supply of Light only, and haveprayed that an Act may be passed to change the name of the said Company, and thatthe said Company may be called the Halifax Gas Light Company:

I. Be it thMerefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly Haui±lx Gas LighThat the said Company shall, from and after the passing of this Act, to be called andc
known by the name of the Halifax Gas Light Company, and not by the naine of theHalifax Gas Light and Water Company, and that the President, Directors, andofficers thereof, shall be called and known by the name of the President, Directors,Ind officers of the Halifax Gas Light Company, and not by the name of the PresidentIDirectors, and officers of the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company; and that thesaid Company shall be called and designated the Halifax Gas Light Company, in al
respects, and as fully as if it had been so called in the said Acts, and the persons inthe said first recited Act had been therein incorporated under the naie of theHalifax Gas Light Company ; and that ail gifts, grants, conveyances, leases,agreements, contracts, suits, payments, reckonings, dealings, and transactions, to, by
with, against, for, or on account of, the said Company, before the passing of thisAct, shall be, remain, and continue in the sane plight and condition, as if the said
Company had been originally incorporated under tie naine of the Halifax Gas Light
Company.

Il. Provided always, anJ be it enacted, That ail, or any and every, the powerS Powers granted toand privileges conferred upon, or vested in, the said Company in and by the said Acts, the coraarhe
or either of them, relating to, or in any manner concerning the supplying of the City Citywith waterreo* Halifax with Water by the said Company, shall be, and the saine hereby are re- voked.
pealed and revoked ; and that the said Company shall not be authorized or empower-e'd, by the said Acts, to undertake, do, or perform, any act, matter or thing, for sup-
p1ying the said City with Water, in any way or manner howsoever, anything in thesaid Acts, or cither ofthem, contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

CAP. LXXIII.
An Act for the preservation of Moose.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)1HEREAS the killing of Moose Deer, in this Province, during the season Preamblewhen the Female is in an advanced state of gestation, and an easy prey to thelunter, is highly detrinmental to the increase of the species, and threatens its ex-mction:
1. Be it tierefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- overnor, Council and Assembly sessions auhorzeuThat, from and after the publication hereof, it shall be lawful for the Court of Gené- to make rules

gulatmin the ta k -raI Sessions of the Peace for any County or District of this Province, to make such foose.&Crides, orders, and regulations, for directing the ties and periods within which the
catching, ta:kng, or kiing of Moose Deer, and the selling, or offering for sale, and
the buyig of Moose Meat, within such Counties and Districts respectively, ought tow restrained and prohibited, as shall and may, from time to tine, be considéred ne-ecssary and proper; and the said rules, orders, and regulations, at any future Ses-sions of Peace, frorai time to timc, to alter, vary, and change.

Il. And bc it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of Gene- Penalty.
rai Sessions of the Peace to affix any penalty for breach of any such respective rles,orders, and regulations, not exceeding Five Pounds, for the offence of taking, catch-
ng or kilhing of each Moose Deer, and not exceeding Two Pounds for each offence

of~~~~~n of Moose. o &ceiefrs--e

of selling, or offerng for sale, or buying, or causing to be bought, any Moose Meat.
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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to authorize the Sale of the Old Court Bouse and
Jail at Arichat, and the Lot of Land on which it
stands, and the purchase of a new Site therefor, and
for other purposes.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)
WHEREAS, from the defective condition and inconvenient situation of the Court

House and Jail at Arichat, in the County of Richmond, it is desirable that the
same, and the Lot of Land on which it stands, should be sold, and a piece of Land
more conveniently situated, for the erection of a new Court House and Jail, pur-
chased instead thereof, and that Commissioners should be appointed for those pur-
poses:

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to appoint and commis-
sion three persons for the purposes of this Act, which three persons, when so appoint-
ed and commissioned, and the survivors and survivor of them, and each and every of
them, and al and every person and persons, who at any time or times hercafter shall
be chosen and appointed, upon any vacancy in the trust and commission as hereinafter
mentioned, shall be, and be deemed, to all intents and purposes, Trustees and Com-
missioners for the respective purposes of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon the death, removal, or refusal to act of any one
or more of the said Trustees and Commissioners, now or hereafter to be appointed, it
shall and may be lawful for the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, in and for
the said County of Richmond, from time to time to appoint sonie fit person, being an
Inhabitant of the said County, to supply every such vacancy, and such appointments
to renew whenever necessary, so that the said Commissioners and Trustees may ai-
ways continue to be three in number.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners and Trustees shall be, and
they are hereby invested with full power and authority to sell all that Lot or Parcel
of Ground, situate at Arichat aforesaid, by whatever metes and bounds the same.may
be distinguished, usually occupied and held with the said Court House and Jail at
Arichat aforesaid, and whereon the same stands, together with the said Court House
and Jail, at Public Auction, to the highest and best bidder, after giving thirty days
public notice of the time and place of making such sale, by hand bills, posted up in
at least five of the most publie places in, and about the said Town of Arichat ; and
to sign, seal, Und deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof at suec sale, upon
payment of the consideration money for the sanie, a Deed or Deeds of Conveyance
thereof-which Deed or Deeds shall be sufficient to vest in such purchaser or pur-
chasers, his, her, or their Heirs and Assigns, a good and sufficient Estate, in fee

simple
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aHty. II. And be it enacted, That any penaIty by any of the said rules orders: re-

ulatons, imposed for breach thereof, shall be récevered before any two Justices of
the Peace for the County wherein the offence shall:be committed ; and if, upon con-
viction, on the oath of any one or more credible witness or witnesses, the party of-
fending shall not pay the penalty adjudged, he shall be forthwith committed to the
County Jail, to be there imprisoned for one day for every five shillings of the penalty.
Provided always, that so soon as such penalty be paid the offender shall be discharged
from imprisonment.

IV. And le it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Proviso.

To continue on
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simple therein : Proide4 always, that possession of said Court House and Jail, andLot of Land, shall not be delivered to the purchaser or purchasers until the new Court
House and Jail be k a condition to be occupied

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, and Trustees, shall be, and eau
they are hereby authorized and empowered, from and out of the proceeds arising from Cà nsuch sale, or from and out of the same in conjunction with other monies which ma new Court iloae.
be duily placed at their disposai for that purpose, to make choice of, and purchase asuitable piece of Ground, for the erection of a new Court fHouse and Jail at Arichatafbresaid ; and shall and may take any Deed or Deeds of Conveyance to them, andthe survivors, and survivor, of them, and their successors in office as such Commis-sioners and Trustees for the purposes of this Act, of such Land so purchased, whichDeed or Deeds shall be sufficient to vest in such Commissioners and Trustees, andtheir successors mn office, the Legal Title of and in the said Land so purchased, andthe same shall be held by them in trust, and to the intent and purpose, that a newCourt, House and Jail may be erected and continued thereon; and that such Landsmay be used and enjoyed in connection with.and for the purposes of such new CourtHouse and Jail; and that such new Court House and Jail, when erected, andthe saidLand, may be had and used in the saine nanner as other County Court Houses,Jails, and Lands attached, are usually held and used in this Province.

V. nbd ie it enacted, That if any surplus money arising from the proceeds of such Application of sur.sale shall remain after the purchase of the said piece of Land as aforesaid, the same plus proceeds,shall be paid over by the .said Trustees and Commissioners to the Treasurer of theCounty, to be applied under the direction of the General Sessions of the Peace, to-wards the erection of such new Court House and Jail.
VI. And be il enacted, That the said Commissioners and Trustees shall be, and Conmisionersteand they are hereby respectively authorized, in and by the name .of " The Trustees sue and be edby

of Public Property for Richmondo" to sue and be sued, and to have, commence, pro- of Publie Propvreysecute and defend, or cause to .be commenced, prosecuted and defended, any action,suit, orprosecution, either at Law or in Equity, as may be necessary for the purposes ofand in and about the execution of this Act, and shall and may sue and prosecute, forany act of trespass that may be committed upon the premises hereby authorised to bepurchased, in the same way and manner as trespasses of the like nature are prosecutedfor in ordinary cases.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for theCounty of Halifax to make regulations for the gathering
of Sea Manure in the said County.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 184.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenaut-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from andis to make reafter the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the to t 1e:ti.ëPeace for the County of Halifax, at their General Sessions of the Peace, from time Eel gaa.to time, to make such rules and regulations es they may deem necessary and expedient,to be observed and followed by the Inhabitants of the said County, in collecting andtaking away Eel Grass, or other Sea Manure, which may, from time to time, bedriven by the Sea and lodged upon the Shores and Beaches of the said County. Pro-
mded always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,to take away or diminish any right, title or interest, which is now vested -in dividuals,to any of the said Shores or Beaches in the said County, or to the Sea Weed depo-sited thereon, but such rights shall remain as they existed at the time f the pas

remain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t the collectiono te7tieofthe &Qk

of this Act.
21 I
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Il. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall transgress any such of
the rules or regulations so to be made as aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to. obey
the same, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Two
Pounds for every offence, to be recovered with costs, before any one Justice of the
Peace for the said County, or before the City or Mayor's Court, in case the offence
shall be committed within its jurisdiction, and to be applied one half thereof to the

person complaining, and the other half to the use of t' e Poor of the Township where
the offence shall be connmitted.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for three years, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Additional Term of
General Sessions
at Port Hood.

Writs, &c. inade re-
turriable to that
Tormn.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to provide an additional Sittings of the General
Sessions of the Peace in the County of Inverness.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

E it enacted, biy the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That hereafter
there shall be held an additional Term or Sitting of the General Sessions of the

Peace at Port llood, in the County of Inverness, to commence on the First Tuesday
of October in aci and cycry year, at which Term or Sitting, the Grand Jury shall
be sunmoned and bound to appear, instead of at the March Sittings of such General
Sessions as at present, so that Town Officers niay )C appointed, and the other County
business transacted at such additional Sitting hereby provided for.

Il. And be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or
other proceedings whatsoever, which arc now or shall be made returnable, or which
ought to be returned to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said
County of Inverness, at the next March Term or Sittings thereof, as now by Law
established, shall be returned, and be held and deemed to be returnable, or the said
First Tuesday of October, hereby appointed for the next Term or Sittings of the said
Court of General Sessions of the Peace in the said County ; and aIl Parties, Wit-
nesses, Officers, or persons who are summoncd or bound to appear, or who ought to
appear, at the said Court at the said next March Term or Sittings thereof, shall be
held and obliged to appear at such Court at the day and time ut which such First
October Term or Sittings is hereby directed to be held.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts re-
lating to Commissioners of Sewers.

(Passed the 19th day of .6pril, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
3_ Vic. . passed;in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of
Sewers, save and except so far as the same is altered or amended by the Act herein
after mentioned; also the Act, passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act; to continue and amend the- Act mnamend-
ment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers and every matter clase and

hiîngi in the said Acts contained, except ase before excepted, shall be continued, and
the sa are heeby ontinued for one year andthence t the end of thehennext

Se~o f th~ nral 'sSeml

aP4 ,
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CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Ae-
tions before Justices of the Peace.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued for one year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to continue the Act relative to the Assessment of
Dyke Rates for the New or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1844.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act relative to the Assessment of Dyke Rates for the New or
Wickwire Dyke in Horton, and every matter, clause or thing, therein contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and-thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspec-
tion of Pickled Fish.

(Passed the 19th day of April, 1S44.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection and encou-
raging the exportation of Pickled Fish, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, save and except so far as the saine may be altered, or amended by the Acts
hereinafter mentioned; also the Act, passed in the Tenth year of His said late Ma-
jesty's Reign, in amendment of the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, save and except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended
by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also the Act, passed in the Seventh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to continue,
alter and amend the several Acts now in force relative to the Inspe:tion of Pickled
Fish, and every matter, clause and thing« therein contained, except as altered or
amended by the Act, passed in the ýSecond year of Her present Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act respecting Inspectors of Pickled Fish, and Gaugers of Fish Oil, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for three years, and thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act for
the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Town-
ships, and the Acts to alter and amend the same.

(Passed the 19th day of april, 1844.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
made and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, entitled, An Act in further addition to, and in amendinent of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, save and except so far as
the same is or may be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; also
the Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in
amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships;
also the Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in further addition to, and
in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Town-
ships, and the Act to alter and amend the same ; also the Act, passed in the Third
year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town
Officers and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the same,
shall be continued, and the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for
one year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

,~ t . . .



At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province ofNova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Saturday, the
Twentieth day of July, 1844, in the Eighth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Quecn VICTORIA, by
the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.
&c., being the Second Session of the Eighteenth General
Assembly convened in this Province.*

* In the time of the Viscount FALKLA!D, Lieutenant-Governor; Simon Bradstreet
Robie, President of the Legislative Council ; William Young, Speaker of the As-
sembly; Sir Rupert D. George, Provincial Secretary; and John Whidden Clerk of
Assembly.

CAP. I.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for
the services therein specified.

(Passed the 29th day of July, 1844.)
MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLE NcY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of Her
Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to
Her Majesty, and for supplying the exigencies of Her Majesty's Government, do
humbly beseech that it may be enacted; and,

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, by orB ~Pay of Members.out of, any Mornes which now are, or from time to tuie shall be or remain in
the Public Treasury of this Province, the sum of One Pourd per day shall be granted
and paid to each and every Member of the House of Assembly for their. attendance
in General Assembly, for the present Session-to be paid on the certificate of the
Speaker; also, the travelling charges as heretofore.

And a further surm of One Hundred and Thirty Pounds at the disposal of the o Con ngent

Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the contingent expenses of that House, Expenses
during the presentSession.

And a further snum of Seventy one ronds to defray the contingent expenses ofthe onLéi£7 Contingentm tLeislat Ive Council in the present Session. Epenses

22 C'A
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An Act to amend the Act to provide for an Additional Sit-
tings of the General Sessions of the Peace at Guysbo-
rough, and for other purposes.

(Passed the 29th day of July, 1844.

W HEREAS the attendance of the Grand Jury, and the transaction of County
business at the May Term or Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace

at Guysborough, as provided for in and by an Act, passed in the last Session of the
General Assembly, entitled, An Act to provide for an additional Sittings of the Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace at Guysborough, and for other purposes, has been found in
practice very inconvenient:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the se-
parate Grand Jury drawn to attend at the Sessions at Guysborough aforesaid, as
provided in and by the hereinbefore mentioned Acts, shall in future be summoned and
bound to appear at the January Tern or Sittings of the said General Sessions at Guys-
borough aforesaid, instead of at the May Term or Sittings ofthe said General Ses-
sions as directed by the said Act, and Town Officers shall be appointed, and the other
County business requiring the intervention of a Grand Jury be transacted at the said
January Term or Sittings of the said General Sessions, instead of at the said May
Term or Sitting thereof.

IL. And be it enacted, That all Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or other pro-
ceedings of whatsoever kind or nature which are nôw, or shall previous to the first day
of September next, be made returnable at the next May Term or Sittings of the said
General Sessions ofthe Peace at Guysborough, shall be, and be held and deemed to
be returnable, and be returned to the next January Terni or Sittings of the said Ge-
neral Sessions, instead of to the next May Term thereof.

CAP. III.

An Act relating to certain proceedings had and pending in
the Supreme Court at Sydney, in the County of Cape-
Breton.

(Passed the 29th day of July, 1844.)

PreHEREAS the Judge appointed to preside at the Supreme Court at Sydney, in
the County of Cape Breton, at the intended last May Term or Sittings thereof,

was prevented attending thereat, during the time in that behalf by Law prescribed;
and although proclamation was duly made during such time, yet, fron the entire ab-
sence of such presiding Judge, the said Terni or Sittings of the said Court could not
be held, and the business thereof proceeded in; and it is therefore necessary to iake
provision for difficulties arising from the not holding of such Term of the said Court

t&c. rtnra- I. Be it ýherefore enicted, bythe Lieutenant-'Governor, Councii and J1ssembly That
ble at the last May ail Writs, Recognizances, Papers, and Process whatsoever, which may have been re-
ellreturned turnable, or which ought to have been returned to the said Stupreme Court at Sydrey,

at the said last intended May Term or Sittings thereof, and of which a proper and
Iawful return shal have been or shal be inoher respects rnade, shah be alen and
held to be duly returned to ahi intents and purposes Whatsoever,in the sane manner
as if such Term or Sittngs had been held pursuant to Law: oided0aagsthat
no defautshall be rrd o other sp preeig hasee oerï an

orWho otgb tohvëperd ttes~ ~a eiù utihc xdhèiktne
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shall have elapsed during the next ensuing September Term or Sittings of the said
Supreme Court at Sydney aforesaid as would have authorized the taking of such step
or proceeding-provided the same time had elapsed after the convening of the said in-
tended May Term or Sittings, i case the saine had been held according to Law.

II. Jnd be it enacted, That all proceedings of whatsoever kind or nature pending,Ail proceei

or to be had in the said Supreme Court at Sydney aforesaid, at the time appointed for tinueI t

the holding of the said last May Term or Sitting thereof, shall be and be deemed con-
tinued to all intents and purposes whatsoever, until the next September Term or Sit-
tings of such Supreme Court at Sydney aforesaid, and no abatement or discontinu-
ance thereof shall be, or be construed to have been worked, by reason ofthe said May
Termnot having been held as aforesaid.

III. A1nd be it enacted, That all Officers, Jurors, Parties, and other persons suIn- OlEcers,J
moned, notified or bound, or liable to appear, or who ought to have appeared at the ties, &c

said last intended May Term or Sittings of the said Supreme Court at Sydney afore- May Te
said, shall be held liable and bound to appear at the said next September Term or directedappearat the

sittings thereof, and in default thereof shall be subject and liable to the saine and the tember

like liabilities, orders, rules, provisions, duties and penalties, as if they had not duly
appeared in the said Supreme Court at Sydney, at its said last mentioned May Term
or Sittings as aforesaid, in case the saine had been held, and aIl Sureties for the ap-
pearance of such persons shall respectively continue and be liable for their appearance
respectively at the said time hereby appointed therefor, in the saine manner, and to the
saine extent as they were liable for their appearance at the said May Term or Sittings.
Provided always, that all such Jurors shall receive the like summons for such attend-
ance, as in ordinary cases; and that no trial of any cause which shall now, or within Proviso.

fourteen days previous to the said next September Term at Sydney aforesaid, be at
issue, shall be proceeded in at the said Term, unless the party defendant shall have
been duly notified thereof for the time, in such cases respectively by Law required.

IV. And be it enacted, That no advantage in any way shall be taken of any defect or want of o
irreguharity in the teste of any writ or process whatsoever, which has, since the first rity in

day on which the said last intended May Terni or Sittings of the said Supreme Court Writs

at Sydney aforesaid was appointed to be held, issued out of the said Supreme Court at
Sydney, or which shall previous to the first day of the said next September Term
issue out of the sane, or for the want of any teste mi any such writ or process; but all
such writs and process, if formal and regular in other respects, shall be, and be deem-

ed, and held duly and regularly issued out of such Supreme Court, notwithstanding
any such defect orirregularity in such teste or the want thereof as aforesaid.

And in order to prevent any further or other difficulty that might arise by reason
of the said Terni not having been held as aforesaid:

V. Be it enacted, That all acts, matters and things, whatsoever necessary, -or by Acts requi

Law directed to be done, orý which should and ought to have been done at the said iun- done at

tended May Term or Sittings of the said Supreme Court at Sydney aforesaid, in case rully do
the sane had been duly held, shall and may be lawfully done and performed at the next next se

September Term or Sittings of the said Court at Sydney aforesaid, in the same man-
ner, and by the sane ways and means, to and for all intents aud purposes whatsoever,
as the: saie could or might have been done at the said May Term or Sittings, had the
sanie beenehd, and to this end'and for allinecessary purposes vhatsoever, the said
next September rfTerni or Sittings ofthesaid Supreme Court atSydney afoesaid, shah
be taken and held to be the first Sittings ofthe said Supreme Court in the County of
Cape Breton aforesaid, for this present year.
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CAP. wV.

An Act to continue the Acts to encourage the Seal Fishe-
ries of this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of July, 1844.)

Act , Win. 4, c BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
tinued. passed in the third year ,of the iReign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province, shall be
continued, and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
are hereby continued until the thirty-first day of December, which will be in this year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and no longer.

CAP. V.

An Act in relation to the performance of Statute Labour
on the Highways, inthe County of Shelburne, during the
present year.

(Passed the 29th day of July, 1844.)

rHEREAS, in and by an Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly.
entitled, An Act relative to the performance of Statute Labour on Highways, it is

required that the Statute Labour to be done thereunder should be performed between
the first day of June and the first day of September in each and every year. Alnd whereas
in consequence of the late period of the year at which such Act was published and gene-
rally known in the County of Shelburne, a great portion of the Statute Labour in that
County for the present year will be lost to the public, unless the time for the performance
thereof shall be extended:

Statute Labour to 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Gouncil and Afssembly, That the
be done by last oftine within which the Statute Labour on the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges,
Septemuber. within the County of Shelburne, shall and may be performed during the present year,

shall be, and the same is hereby extended to the last day of September in this present
year; and ail and every person and persons liable to perform such Statute Labour in the
said County, shall and may be respectively summoned for the performance thereof, at any
time during the present year, not later than the said last day of September.

e'crsons rcefusing to II. And be it enacted, That every person who may have been, or shall be notified to
perforni Statute labour as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse to appear and labour agreeably to such
penaltie notice, shall be liable to the same and the like penalties and forfeitures for such non-at-

tendance as could and might have been imposed and levied under the, said hereinbefore
mentioned Act, for neglecting or refusing to perform such Labour, within the time there-
in prescribed ; and the same shall and nay be sued for, recovered, collected, accounted
for, paid and applied, in the saie manner, and .by the same ways and means in aire
spects as if the time in the said Act prescribed for the performance of such Statute La-
bour, had originally extended to the said last day of September, instead of the said&f.st
day of September as aforesaid; and all Surveyors of-Highways Constables, and persons
whomsoever in the said County of Shelburne shall, in relation to the peiformance ofesuh
Statute Labour in the said County, for the present year- at the time hereby àppoînted
therefor, be in all other respects governed and bound by aIl and singular the prvisins
of the said Act' and have and exercise, and be liable to ail and the same powers duties
and penalties, as if thesid hast day of Septmber ha been origina inserteàd
in the said Act for the peiformance of ch Statute bour, nstead and inp
saïd first day of Septembet
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ANNO SEPTI1MO ET OCTAVO VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

1844.
SESS. 1 & 2,

Acadeny at Sydney, C. B.; Act for regulation of, amended, 21.
Acts of the General Assembly of 1844; for enumeration of, see Tables of Statutes

nextfollowing the Title Page.
Annapolis Sessions; Act to alter Sittings of, 53.
Appropriation; General Act of, 1.

(Session 2.)
Act of, 1.

Arichat Highways Commissioners' Act amended, 53.
Act for Sale ofold Court House at, 80.

Assemibly, General; Act to amend Act for regulating Elections of Members to serve
in, 56.

Assessments in Halifax; Act further to amend Acts concerning, 72.
And see Wickwire.

Assize of Bread at Dartmouth; Act concerning, continued, 35.
Act to amend General Act concerning, continued, 38.

Auction Licenses in Halifax; Act for granting Duties on, continued, 23.

B.
Bank of Nova-Scotia ; Act amending Act of Incorporation of, continued, 35.
.Baptist Church at Canard ; Act for appointment of Trustees of, 18.

At Bridgetown; Act relating to, arnended, 20.
Beef Weighing; Acts relative to, continued, 39.
Billetting Acts continued, 86.
Bread, Assize of, at Dartmouth, 35.

General Act concerning continued, 38.
$ridewell; see Penitentiary.
Bridgeport Harbour Master Act continued, 39.
Bridges; see Roads, Highways and Liverpool.
Bridgetown; Act relating to B aptist Church in, amended, 20.



C.

Cape-Breton; see Sydney, Bridgeport.
Casual and Territorial Revenues; Act for commutation of, 65.
Cemetery; Act for enclosing of that adjoining Baptist Church m Canard, 18.
Chedabucto Bay; Fisheries at, regulated, 33.

Act to prevent damage to Nets of Fishermen in, 58.
Churches ; see Presbyterian, Baptist.
Civil List of Nova-Scotia; Act to provide for, 65.
Colonial Duties' Regulation Act continued, 22.

Of Impost ; Act for granting, 23.
On Flour and Molasses, 29, 46.

Constables ; certain persons exempted from serving as, 21.
Cordwood in Halifax; Act concerning Forestalling of, continued, 37.
Cornwallis; Act relative to Lands of Presbyterian Church in, amended, 10.

Congregation of Baptist Church at Canard, in, authorised to appoint
Trustees, &c., 18.

Counsel; Act allowing persons indicted for Felony to make defence by, made perpe-
tual, 40.

County and District Rates; Acts relating to assessment, &c. of, continued, 37.
Court, Supreme; Sittings of, in certain places, postponed, 33.

House at Arichat; Act for Sale of, 80.
(Session 2.)

Supreme, at Sydney, C. B.; Act relative to proceedings in, 2.
Courts of Probate; Act in relation to Law concerning, 49.
Criminal Laws in relation to offences against the Person amended, 78.

D.

Dartmouth, Assize of Bread in; Act concerning, continued, 35.
Deeds, Registrars of; Act concerning, 63.
Dike in Horton ; Act relative to assessments on, continued, 83.
Distilled Liquors ; Act concerning, amended, 46.
Drawbacks ; Act for granting of, continued and amended, 16.
Duties on Licenses; General Acts for granting, continued, 22.

In Halifax; Act for granting continued, 23.
Colonial; Act for General Regulation of, continued, 22.

General Act for granting, 23.
On Flour and Molasses, 29, 46.

On Liquors distilled within the Province; Act concerning, amended, 46.

E.

Egerton; Act to extend Pictou Poors' Rates Act to, continued, 34.
Act for setting off separate Poor District in, continued, 35.

Elections; Act to amend Act for regulating 56.
Exportation of Goods; see Draicbacks.

F.

Felony; Act to enable persons indicted for, to make defence by Counsel, made per
petual, 40.

Fire Engine at Liverpool, 20.
Fish, Pickled; Acts relative to Inspection of, contimued, 83.
Fisheries iSt. Mays River 9

At ChedautBy, 3.y
in Rchrnnd,37. ~YÀ
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Fisheries, Seal-
(Session 2.)

Act to continue Act to encourge, 4.
Fishermens' Nets in Chedabucto Bay; Act to prevent damage to, 58.
Flour and Molasses'; Duties on, 29, 46.

And Meal ; Acts for Inspection of, continued and amended, 52.
Forestalling of Cordwood in Halifax'; Act concerning, continued, 37.

G.
Gas Light and Water Company Act amended, 78.
General Sessions ; see Sessions.

Assembly ; see Assembly.
Guysborough, General Sessions at; Act to provide additional Sittings of, &c. 50.

Streets ; Act relative to, 75.
(Session 2.)

General Sessions at; Act to amend Act to provide an additinal Sit-
tings of, 2.

H.
Halifax Persons exempted from performance of civil duties in, 21.

Spirituous Liquors and Auction Licenses in; Acts relating to, continued, 23.
Forestalling of Cordwood in; Act concerning, continued, 37.
Pilotage Acts continued, 38.
Water Company incorporated, 59.
Act to repeal certain Clauses of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-

ways in, &c. 70.
Incorporation and Assessment Acts further amended, 72.
Gas Light and Water Company Act amended, 78.
Sessions authorised to make regulations for gathering of Sea Manure, 81.

Harbour Master at Bridgeport ; Act for establishing, continued, 39.
Highways; Certain Oflicers exempted from working on, 21.

Acts relative to performance of Statute Labor on, 40, 70.
In Aricht; Act relative to, amended, 53.

(Session 2.)
In Shelburne; Act relative to performance of Statute Labor on, 4.

Illicit Trade; see Smuggling.
Importation of Goods; Acts for regulating, continued and amended, 30; Act in ad,

dition to, 45.
Impost Duties; Act for granting, 23.
Indians ; Act to amend Act for instruction, &c. of, 56.
Inspection of Pickled Fish,; Acts relative to, continued, 83.
Inverness, Lock-up Houses, &c., in Act to provide for, 56

Sessions, additional Sittings of, provided for, 82.

Juries ; Certain sons exempted from serving on, 21.
ln Guysborough ; lRegulationsý as to drawing of, 50.
Acts for regulation of, continuedandanended, 52
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IV. INDEX. 1844.
L.

Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; General Acts for granting Duties on,
continued, 22.

Acts for granting Duties on, in Halifax,
continued, 23.

For Marriages; Act-relating to, côtinued, 35.
Light Houses; Acts for support and regulation of, continued, 54.
Liquors distilled in Province; Act concerning Duties on, amended, 46.
Liverpool; Fire Engine at, 20.

River; Act to provide for erection of new Bridge across, &c. 58.
Lock-up Houses and Town Houses in Inverness; Act to provide for, 56.
Luniber; sec Timber.

M.
Marriage Licenses; Act relating to, continued, 35.
Militia duty ; Certain persons exempted from performance of, 21.

Billetting Acts continued, 36.
Act to continue and amend Acts for regulating, 74.

Molasses and Flour ; Duties on, 29, 46.
Alonies; General Act for appropriation of, 1.

(Session 2.)
General Act for appropriation of, 1.

Moose ; Act for preservation of, 79.

N.
Nets of Fishermen in Chedabucto Bay ; Act to prevent damage to, 58.
Nova-Scotia Bank; Act to amend Act of Incorporation of, continued, 35,

Civil List; Act to provide for, 65.
Nuisances ; Act additional concerning, continued, 38.

o.
Offences against the Person; Act for amending the Law relating to, 78.

P.
Passengers ; Act to amend Act relating to, 51.
Penitentiary, Provincial ; Act for government and regulation of, 11.
Pickled Fish ; Acts relative to Inspection of, continued, 83.
Pictou ; Act respecting collection of Poor Rates in, continued as amended, 34.

Act to divide into separate Poor Districts, 76.
Harbor; Act to preserve and regulate Navigation of, further amended la

relation to Pilotage, 78.
Pilotage at Halifax; Acts concerning, continued, 38.

Sydney, C. B.; Acts concerning continued, 39.
Pictou, 78.

Poor Rates in Pictou and Egerton collection of, 34.
In Pictou, 34.

Act for setting off part of Egerton as separate District for support of, 3.5,
Act amending Act for seulement of, continued, 40.
Settlers; Act te repeal Acts for affording relief to, & 5c. -4.
Act for dividing Pictou into separate nistrits for supprt of 6.

Presbyterian ChurchCrrwallis Act relating tLands of, amended 0
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Pugwash Harbor; Act to regulate Navigation of, continued, 34.

R.

Rates; see Poor and County.
Registrars of Deeds; Act concerning, 63.
Relief to Poor Settlers; Act to repeal Acts concerning, &c., 54.
Richmond Fisheries; Act for regulation of, 37.
Road in Queen's County; Act to provide for repair of, 58.
Roads and Bridges; Acts to regulate expenditure of Monies on, contmued and a-

mended, 48; and see Highways.

S.

Sable Island; Act for regulation of, continued, 36
Saint Mary's Salmon Fishery regulated, 19.
Salmon Fishery in Saint Mary's River, 19.
Scrutinies at Elections; see Elections.
Sea Manure in Halifax, 71.
Seal Fisheries-

(Session 2.)
Act to continue Act to encourage, 4.

Sessions at Guysborough; Act to provide additional Sittings of, 50.
At Annapolis; Act to alter Sittings of, 53.
In Halifax authorised to make regulations for gathering Sea Manure, SI.
In Inverness ; Act to provide additional Sittings of, 82.

(Session 2.)
At Guysborough ; Act to amend Act to provide additional Sittings of, 2.

Sewers; Acts in relation to appointment of Commissioners of, continued, 82.
Shad Fishery in King's County; Act for regulation of, 70.
Shelburne-

(Session 2.)
Act relative to performance of Statute Labor on Highways in, 4.

Smuggling ; Acts for prevention of, continued and amended, 32.
Statute Labor on Highways ; Acts relative to performance of, 40, 70.

(Session 2.)
Act relative to performance of, in Shelburne, 4.

Streets ; see Arichat, Guysborough, and Highways.
Summary Trials before Magistrates ; Act for, continued, 83.
Supreme Court; Sittings of, in certain places postponed, 33.

(Session 2.)
At Sydney, C. B.; Act relating to proceedings in, 2.

Survey of Timber and Lumber; Act relating to, continued, 36; in Halifax, amend-
ed, 74.

Surveyors of Highways; Act for appointment of, &c., 40.
Sydney, C. B.; Act relating to Academy at, amended, 21.

Pilotage Acts continued, 39.
(Session 2.)

Supreme Court at ; Act in relation to proceedings in, 2.
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W.
Warehousing of Goods; Act concerning, continued and amended, 17.
Water Company in Halifax incorporated, 58.

And Gas Light Company Act amnended, 78.
Weighing of Beef; Acts to regulate, continued, 39,
Wickwire Dike Assessment Act continued, 83.
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